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HOTEL VENDOME
FIRE AFTERMATH

Interesting Facts Connected
With the First Blaze of

the Century.
The rains of the Hotel Vendome fire

were viewed yesterday by thousands of
people. Maoj1 knew nothing of the con
flagration until they read a full account
of It In the JOURNAL extra, which was on
the streets at seven o'clock. The papers
were quickly snapped up, and the supply
was soon exhausted.
' Everybody had free access to the half-
burned building. ' To go Inside and wan'
der around was equivalent to wet feet
and soaked clothing on account of the
water which Btood on the floors and the
waterfalls that came from the celling.

W. W. M«Chesney, who was the owner
of the Vendome several years ago, t^ok
charge of the hotel when the Bremen had
finished their labors. He put Joseph
Wiseman on duty as watchmaY^ •

Whether or not the hotel wtJ be re-
constructed no one can sayi The general
opinion* Is that under the present fire
limit ordinance the building)cannot be
repaired. - . • • • - •

The Asbury Park Building and Loan
Association holds a first mortgage of
$8,000 on the hotel There is also a
second mortgage on the property. The
loss Is f oily covered hy Insurance.

There, seems to be an air of mystery as
to the origin of the 1 Ore. Somo say that
It started by the explosion of. a kerosene
lamp. Various other causes are also given
to to how it began. A very natural sup-
position Is that It started from the cblm
ney, on the east side of the hotel, for
wbtn the flre was discovered it was eating
Iti way through the roof near the chimney.
E«rly in the evgntng two or three resi-
dents of Summerfleld avenue, near the
hotel, noticed volumes of smoke pouring
frum the chimney, Indicating that a fire
had jnst been built. S. O. Van Nest, who
lives in the vicinity thought at first that
bis barn and carriage houso were on fire,
and made an investigation, bat saw no
signs of a blaze, and retired to the house
•lain.. •• • , ; • - . , . . ; • . - . " : . • • -

That the fire .was a stubborn one every
fireman who worked there-admits. ,

For four hours seven streams of water
were played on the building. From the
time the alarm was Bounded at one o'clock
until nine o'clock, when back taps were
sounded as a signal that the fire was out,
the firemen worked heroically.

Continued on fourth pags.

Miss Grace Boyce Gives a Dance.
Miss Grace Boyje gave a New Year's

party last night at bet home, the Saratoga,
Second, avenue. Dancing was tba chief
amusement. Those who attended were
the Hisses Meta Cowart, Bertha Atkins,
Bhoda Atkins, Katharine Watson, Try•
pbena Doty, Allyne Walton, Elizabeth
Walling, Josle Hawkins, Beth Woodruff,
Alice Hunk, Mamie Van CH»f, Jane Sex-
ton, Etta Einstein, Bess Cubberly, Edyth
Romaln, Eleanor Schanck and Wlttman;
Edward Fielder, Howard Kroebl, Brace
Conovef, Malcolm Severance, Harold Sex
ton, Charles Van Wlckle, Will Watson,
Paul Walton, Fred Burdge, Harold Ten-
ney, Elmore Blake, Alvin Oliver, Harry
Hendrlckson, George Hunt, Harvey Wil-
son, George Edge, James Wyckofl and
H. Allgar.

How End Began; How Beginning Began.
In marked contrast with New Tear's

Day of 1900 was the first day of the pres-
ent year, as far a» It relates to disorder In
Neptune township. On the former or£
caslon several Italians became engaged
in an altercation, and a murder resulted.
Yesterday, however, there was no dis-
order of any kind, and the docket was a
blank at the end of the d ay.

First Baseball Game el the Year.
A baseball game was played yesterday

afternoon at Bradley Park between a nine
from Unexcelled Engine Company and a
scrub team from West Grove. The fire-
men won by a score of 28 to 9. /

yendorne's Owner Here.
Edward D. Palen, owner of the Vendome,

came to Astrary Park today in response to a
telegram notifying him of the fire*. He has
been in consultation with ex-Fire Chief
John" t . Schneider' concerning an. adjust-
ment of the losses. .'•-.•; \

News Worth Reading.

£ gal. bottle English mixed pickles... 22c.
Jurnbam's Clam Bouillon ................. 89o.
Two cans Condensed Milk 15c.
Pint bottle Catsup........................... 8cte.
English Plnm Pudding.....,.....S5 and 16cts.
at the Assignee's Store, Main street, next to
Ocean Pfllace.—Adv. _ 312lf

for Rent. , .
Cheap; for winter, to good parties. Im>

mediate possession can be_had. • Houseof 6
rooms. M. M. Crosbie's houses. 508
Main otreok.—Adv. .

MADE BABIES OF
NEWAR|_

Oreos Smothered 'So-CsSSed
Crack Basketball Team

Score of 34-7,
The basketball team of the: Newark

institute was defeated by the Oreos ye*
tflrday afternoon by a score of 84 to 7>
The game was played In Central Hall,
where over three hundred followers of the
Oreos cheered and showed other mani-
festations of approval when a good play
was made. " : ,

An enviable reputation preceded the
visitors, but they returned borne crest-
fallen.

Two twenty-minute halves were played)
Dr. E. F. Doran acting as referee. :

The game had proceeded, only a few
minutes when James Applegate, one of
the best players of the Oreos, was
pelted to retire temporarily. In a s
mage his ankle was sprained, and he
out of the play for. a short time. His
return was greeted by cheers and- ap-
plause. .*•"-••

The Institute boys started: in with a
rush, but it was short-lived. Wherrthd
Oreos bad warmed up to their work they
made the visitors look ridiculous. Clever
team' work, accurate passing and feints
enabled them to roll up point after point
until iy"d8 apparent to all that tha game
was sure to be one sided. • • ' . - . . -

It would seem unfair to Individualize
the work of the Oreos. Knight and
Hankins, however, appeared to , play
the best game, although this Is no
reflection on the work of the other mem
bers of the team.

That the .victory of th'e Oreos was a
popular one was demonstrated by the apt
plause which they received, ;

The line-up was as follows.:
Oreos Institute
Knigbt right forward . Divine
Applegate left forward Sullivan
Rogers center Barrett
Wat-on right guard Gorman
Hankins left guard ' Cnmmiagt

Substitutes, Institute—Premo; Oreos—Haroln
and Jones. . - • :"• : . -•"

On Saturday night the Oreos. will play
the St. James team of New \ orkv

BROWN-BEAHMORE.

Young Asbury Perk Couple United in Mar-
riage Yesterday by Dominie Gifford.
Miss Olive Etta Brown, daughter, ot

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown of 709 Bangs
avenue, and Clifford Boss Bearmore, son
of Mr. and Mrs.'Lewis A. Bearmore, were
married yesterday at 12.30 o'clock at the
bride's homn, by Rev. Ell Gifford, pastor
of the First M. E. Church. Miss Brown
Is a niece of O. H. Brown of Spring Lake.

Mr. Bearmore Is a member of Sanfprd's
Band, which organization was present in
uniform, at the ceremony. There was,
accordingly; no lack, of serenade music.
The young couple left for New York on
a short wedding tour. They will reside
in Second avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresnahan Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Bresnahan of West Bangs

avenue gave a New Yeat's party last night
to about thirty of their friends. The
guests spent the evening playing games
and dancing, which continued until two,
o'clock. Among the guests w|re Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bout), Collector and Mrs.
William Giffard, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Van Hchoick, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bough.
too, Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Davenport,
the Misses Blanche Davis, Edith BreBna-
han, Lewte^Bannard, Norman Mount,
John-Dey and Charles Davis.

Collector Gilford as Host.
Township Collector William Giffard kept

open house yesterday at his home in West
Bewail avenue. Among the visitors were
Magistrate Dodd, all tha township police-
men, Constable Hammell, Chief of Police
Grayatt, Assessor William R. O'Brien, who
is also chief'of the Ocean Grove Fire De-
partment; Frank Fees,._foreman of Inde-
pendence Hook and Ladder Company, and
about thirty-five members of Washington
Engine Company, Ocean Grove. Mr. Gif-
fard provided refreshments and cigars. At
one time there were forty-seven visitors.
Before the guests left they gave three
cheers for the collector, his infant son,
James Bradley Giffard, and Mrs. Gifiard.

THEY CELEBRATED
WITH DYNAMITE

Wedding Invitations Engraved
in correct form at the JOURNAL office. We

do Tiffany work at Wanimaker prices.—
Adv.tf. ;.-

TQ the firemen. '.

I desire to thank the firemen and others
of Asbury Park for their efforts to Bave me,
and also for the kindness ,and attention
ihown mei at the Vendome Hotel fire New
Year's morning.' COLTJMBCS KNIQHT.—

A d v . . ' . . v •' . ••• " • • • • • • : • • J ; :•

Your Autograph on Cards
is now;:the newest wrinkle in eooiety. The
JonitNAli wiU engrave ybnr.'autograph on
copper plate and furnish'and print fifty flne
WIstoF cards' for,two dollars..- Each addi-
tionnl fifty cards, Bixty cents.—Adv. tf. '

Long Branch Youngsters Ex-
plode Three Pounds of It.

Gfass Market Lively.
Long Branch ushered In the twentieth

century with a dynamite explosion, which
occurred at midnight yesterday on the
lawn of I. P. Beld of Second avenue, am
Its unlooked-for results disturbed the re-
pose of residents for blocks around.

Herbert Bazley was responsible for tb
dynamite, and the dynamite was account
abln for the lively market In window
glass in Long Branch today.

Together with several of his younj
friends Bazley proposed that,. since the
dawning of 1901 was an exceptions!
event, an exceptional demonstration
should be made, and bo decided that three
pounds of dynamite, which he bad se-
w e d last fall from a stump blaster while
bunting in the New York woods, be ex-
ploded at the stroke of twelve on the
lawn In front of the Reid residence.

A two-minute fnse was attached and
lighted at 11.58 o'clock.

The blast exploded on time and put
to Bbam'e the din blended by flre and
church bells, whistles and other noises.

They say the noise reechoes yet, While
the force of'the explosion ripped a good
size cellar In the lawn and then divided
In streaks ana cavorted all around the
neighborhood.. ;

In Read's house, which is a double one,
only two panes or glass are intact.

Over a hundred were smashed. . .
In Frank Heidi's, cottage, adjoining,

many panes were broken and cracked,
and in the home of John H. VanNnte, on
the other side of the street, the same effect
was visible. Other buildings in the vi-
cinity were affected In various ways, but
the main force was spent on the first three
named.

The young men consider themselves
fortunate to have escaped Injury and will
hereafter conflne their enthusiasm to less
destructive noises.

PEBBLES.
Picked up Here, There and Everywhere

by Journal Scribes and Bunched
for Hasty Reading.

Neptune Engine Company meets tonight.
The Tennpy House has been temporarily

closed as a hotel. . •
The Board of Chosen Freeholders will

meet a week from today.
Company H, Third Kegimeui,- will elect

civil officers tomorrow night.
For 26 cents Collector William Giffard

got an eighteen-pound turkey 'New Year'i
e v e . . - ' - " • ' • ' • • • • • • • . • - - •

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Peelor of New York
are visiting Hnr, Peelor's daughter, Mra. M.
L. Ferris of Emory street. .. > -

# John Voek'el, a member of Wesley En-
gine Company, had his hands burned at
the Hotel Vendome fire yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Dunham oi
Heck avenue; Ocean^Grovei-lefttoday-for
North Carolina, where they will remain
several months. .

The Neptune Township Committee will
this afternoon fix the compensation of
Magistrate Dodd, who has been appointed
to collect delinquent taxes.

E. L. Tiffany1 of Ocean Grove, .employed
as telegraph operator in the superintendent's
office of the Delaware, Lsckawanna. and
Western railroad, Hoboken, was a visitor
yesterday. •*• . - • .

Samuel C. Rue, formerly a member of
the firm of Davis and Rue, furniture deal-
ers, was a New Year visitor in Asbury
Park. Mr. Rue is now engaged in the
upholstery business in New York.

Driah White of Bond street and Lake
avenue is recovering slowly from the seri-
ous attack vith which he was stricken a'
few weeks ago. Mr. White is able to recog-
nize the members of his family at times.

During the Vendome fire yesterday morn-
ing- a number of ladies found the second
floor of the Wheelmen's club house a very
desirable point of vantage from which to
watch the Iblaze and praise the work of the
Bremen.

Rev. and Mrs. 8. G. Fitzgerald will cele-
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
marriage on January 7. Mr. Fitzgerald is
pastor of the United Presbyterian Church
in Philadelphia. His son !B Samuel Wal-
ler Fitzgerald of the Mattison Avenue
Pharmacy.

John S. Adrian, proprietor of the Adrian,
First avenue and Emory street, opens his
private shooting gallery tonight, when he
frill entertain some of his Asbury Park
'rienda. "Addy" is one of the best enter*
Lainers in the city, according to those who'
'requently enjoy his hospitality.

Captain Lewis C. Rainear expects to
leave tomorrow for Wardenclyff, where he
baa been engaged as superintendent of
property; interests. The new brick-making
plant on the ground is being .enlarged to a
opacity that will enable the company to
turn; out nearly ten million bricks a year. .

A military euchre for the benefit of the
Caolation Hospital will be given tomorrow
niglit at the home of Mrs.'Alfred Benton,
Deal.* Stages will leave the-Grand Avenue
Hotel and the home of Mrs. Sisaons, 220
Fifth avenue,* at 7.30 o'clock to, convey those
who wish to attend the game.

TWO SENTENCED

Dr. Thompson and Harry Fow-
ler to Pay Penalty for Mur-

dering an Infant.
In the Monmonth courts this morning

Dr. Reuben Thompson of Long Branch
and Harry J. Fowler of Sea Bright were
each sentenced to eighteen years In the
State Prison.

They.were charged with murder.
Sentence was imposed by Presiding

Judge J. Franklin Fort.
The entire array of petit jurors were on

hand, ready to be drawn.
When the case was called each of the

defendants pleaded guilty to murder in
the second degree, feeling that In view of
these clrcuuutanceB the court would deal
leniently with them. ,:

In imposing sentence Judge Fort re-
ferred to the horrible nature of the
murder that had been, perpetrated.

The sentence is more severe than the
defendants had expected, and they almost
broke down when It was Imposed. By
good behavior. they will have several
years taken off the original sentence.

Nellie and Etta White, mother and
daughter respectively,: who are said to
have been Implicated in the case, We now
In jail awaiting trial.

Fowler was the father of an Ilieglmate
Child born to Etta White.

Dr. Thompson was the attending physi-
cian. The baby was made away with
and Its body was found in the South
Shrewsbury river.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

We Doiqgs of the Various Secret Orders
; rn Asourv, Park and Vicinity.

• The^ following secret societies will meet
this evening:. . ; .

Liberty Temple,:No. ;6, Ladies of Golden
Eagle, Winckler building, at 7;30 o'clock.,

Neptune Lodge, No. 84,1. O. O. F., Man-
ning building, at 8 o'clock.

West Grove Council, No. 273, Jr. O. TJ
A. M., at 59 Corlies avenue, West Grove.

The raising of chiefs of Tecumseh Tribe
of Bed Men will take place on next Tues-
day's sleep, in their wigwam, in the Winck-
ler building. Red Men and their families
have been invited to attend. Dancing will
follow the serving of refreshments. ""."''

The semi-annual election of officers for
Asbury Park Lodge of Odd Fellows was
held on Monday night, with the following
result: Past grand, Charles P. Mann; noble
grand, William D. Bedell; vice grand,
Philip Golenbok; secretary, Harry J. Bo-
dine; financial secretary, R. Ward Hankin's;
treasurer, R. E. K. Rothfritz.

Trenton Lodge, Nj^,FLand^AJjI , ,Jis
the oldest Masonic lodge in the state; and
one that has met during seme of the years
of two centuries, t n i all the years of one
century - • •

•Captain Kitchner to Reside Here.
Captain William F. Eitchner, who

bought the Hanae house, at 503 Third
avenue, about a year ago, intends to make
this city his permanent home. The pres-
ent tenant of the property is J. E. Morton,
who has rented a fine house in New York.
Captain Eitchner has been In the police
service tblrty-five years and is attached to
the thirty-first precinct at High Bridge.

New Era Company's Quandary.
The New Era Hose Company will meet

tonight at the home of Clarence 8;
Stelner, in Sixth avenue. The company
will probably adopt a resolution, calling
upon Common Council, at its meeting
tomorrow night, to adopt some means of
>rovldlng permanent quarters for the

organization. At present meetings are
held at the homes of members.

r Brevity is tiie

Soul of Wk

. Jeffries Due Next Week.
Pugilist James J. Jeffries Is expected

to be at his training quarters In Loch
Arbour next week. He Is now winding
up his theatrical tour In Philadelphia. ..

We have sold more pianos in
more cities and towns during
the last few years than any of
our competitors, and in our
own town our neighbors have
confidence in us, for we have
instruments on every street in
the borough. Suppose we
tried to prove our ability to
sell you a better Piano for less
money .than anyone else. Sup-
pose we tried to gain your con-
fidence by argument—wcftild

. you know more about us than
• the above statement of our

sales proves ?

R. A. JUSTING.
T/tVLOR & TCSTING BUILDING
MATTISON AVK. * BOND ST.

• .»•» .<) .a) . • ) .«•«•«•«•<) .» .<

Engraved New Year's Cards
are necessary. Correct form requires that
rou should leave one with the hostess when
asking a formal call. Give the JOURNAL

your order now. Name engraved on fifty
I'ards, one dollar.—Adv. tf. .

Dr. George B. Herbert, Dental Surgeon,
A.P. & O. G. bank building.' Office hours 0

" uto 5 p.m. Gas administered.—adv3-5-l

' Monogram Stationery
s at present; just the Uhing in society.
fhe JQUBNAI. will engrave any monogram
or f 2.50 and stamp stationery for ten cents

a quire* Finest line of correspondence
laper in Asbury Park.—Adv.tf. '.

A GOOD
INVESTMEISTT IN
REAL ESTATE

at Deal. Owner will sell a
twelve room house with all
improvements^on easy terms
at a sacrifice. Splendid plot
100x150 feet. For particu-
lars see , *

208 Bond St . Asbury Parki N; J.

SHOES HADE TO ORDER
$2.'5O up. FinrlF^Jass workr -
manship. REPAIRING neat-
ly done at lowest prices. . .

fl. E. TEITELBAUH
NexttoP. O. BRADLEY BEACK

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Haye..Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-clss* worV
' • See me about it

PETER BATH,
4 0 % First Avenue, Asbury park.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

The Best fleat
ANDREW YEN'S POULTRYr

To be sold at rock, bottom prices for
cash only.

Pork Chops 10
Leg of Lamb, 10
Forequarter of Lamb 9
Hjndquarter of Lamb 12
Shoulder Chops 10,3 lbs 25
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25r,
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6, ?T
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6
Boneless Pigs' Feet, J2
Sugar Cured Hams 12
Head Cheese.

Leber W/jrst,Blood Puddings.
A Ftrsiclass Market and Meats '

M the Best Quality.
4 UKE AVENUE ami

STREET.

M
t4?c

I have the
h A c t Rugby Footballs'
M ^ p ^ at low prices : .•.
I f f i ^ Boxing Gloves in
1 " * * ^ ordinary sizes

Striking Bags for the
development of musc! -

t 1900fo'o'
s> ball rules

slu towmi
-HARRY A. B » E N 9 .

Stationer and Newsdealer,
Cor. Bona St. and UalUsaa Ave=

, > • . -
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BIG RANCH.

Enlcrprlolnu Yoanc Woman la Mak-
~lnfg a I*arsc Fortune In Cattle

•"•' ' : AU or Herself.

in' Nadine Farmer, better ' known
western Texas and Mexico as ^
Million, is rapidly'acquiring a large;
jtortune. Only a few years ago this
remarkable young woman was teacjb.-

M2SS NACINB FARMER.
CTlJs Miss Is Making a. Fortune All by
, " Herself In Cattle Raising.)

ing music in'a small village in central
Ohio. .She was an orphan, with lim»
ited advantages and opportunities.
Now she owns a big cattle ranch and
funs it 'herself, v '..'.. : . — .,
' Miss farmer wasadopted by ft rich
ranch owner, who was killed,by be-
ing thrown from a bronco. The ranch
f?as offered fori sale, and she" bought
it, including 700 head of cows, with
inohey given 'her by her benefactor:
during the jjy« years she was with
t u r n . ' ••• > " - • • ' ! . ' '.''•• ' ' . • • - .

: In |Jie course of jthe next four years
her herds Increased until it' was diffl-
pult for fceVio^nd pasturage in Tex-
ps, and she was forced to send agents
to old Mexico t o rent and buy grazing
ian3s. :Ia order to befriend i e r for-
mer pupjls, who were deep in distress,
j»he boiug'ht the . famous Broad Ax
brand and the ranch.

ART IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

How to Make tne Dining Boom Uriah!
and Cheertnl and Reattal ..-'

v to tile Eye.

All authorities agree that surround-
ings have; much Jo do wijtii digestion,
and, asj inutcli [of ljuinan happiness de-
pends.upon digestion, it is certainlj
pur- duty .to.be^d our efforts toward
making Idle cfming:tppm as bright and
•pleasant as possible.
. :4n' east exHosure*. ip t± very good pne,
as one'jgets the pretty morning sun
ahd-:norie"of the'hpt: afternoon sun-
shine. Weca'jn'ot;always decide these
things for ourselves,' but we can usual-
ly do muflh in overcoming "disadvan-
tages by care in furnishing. If the
dining-roPm is a dark room which the
sun's rays cannot enter, it is not a
difficult matter to make sunshine from
the inside. We know that the shade?
of yellow bring suggestions of sun-
shine to our minds, so Here we have
our first idea. Let the walls'be yel-
low,, using several shades, but .being
careful to keep clear of the lemon or
pumpkin shades. Have the woodwork
a eoft creamy whM^enamel. A green
carpet looks well in a room like tjtiis,
but great care must be exercised in
combining these two colors'., There
ar$ teeaujtiful carpejts and fugs in the
rich shades of yellow: running into
the nut brown, which have a dash 6t
red -in them. Suoh a carpet would be

.particularly eflectiy.e. jn a yellow djn-
In]f-rp6m. Some p'f thp ingrains have
beautiful brown effects,' which wouid
be most pleasing as well as inexpen-
sive. . ,. , ,-. ,.,. . •. . . •'. .,,•• ;•••

The Flemish oak finish, mahogany
or dark shades of oak ore the best
woods (or • iurni ture. II you are fur-
nishing anew, do npt select one of the
heavy sideboards, unless you can af-
ford a very handsome one. There-are'
so many less clumsy little buffets and
tables which make a far better ap-.
pearance -for less money. For pic-
tures, avoid tne print pictures wHioh
one sees in so many • dining-room^.
Pepend more .upon fancy plates and
odd dishes 'for wall decorations than
upon pictures. The pictures you'have
should be those that rest the eye and

WELL-MANNERED PEOPLE.

jrhey Are Welcome Wherever They
i Go and Add SInch to the Heal I

Enjoyment of lilte.

Good manners are mere important at •
home than elsewhere. As.they cannot t

put.pft and assumed, as a garment, {
we are able to form our opinion pf a j
- son's home manners by his manners
iil-spciety. As a rule what are called
i'ppinpany manners" are as easily dis-

: tingulsliable as ,the ppunierfeifc coin
from the pure- gold. A' beautiful be-
havior is be.tter.than a beautiful form;
it gives a higher pleasure than statues
or pictures; it is the finest of the fine
arts, How well it is that no pne class
has a mpnppoly pf this "finest pf fine
arts." While favprable circumstances
no doubt render good manners more
common among persons mpving" in the
higher spheres of society, there should,
nevertheless, be no positive'hindrance
to the poorest classes practicing1 good
manners, tpward each other. For What
are good manners? They are the art
of putting our associates at their1 ease.
Whpeyer makes the most people cpm-

-: tollable is'the best-mannered person in
tb,e room, and nowhere is there so much
opportunity for displaying good man-
ners as in conversation. Well-man-
riejred VrM'p-'-' r"~ ••~t talk tpp much.-1
They are <••>?•'ru! to bearjn mind the.

- rt—' ~r.rr. »? tbe-first-syllable of the.
won., oonversatipn,'cpn (with), that it
Wans talking1 with anpther; they ab-

*%tafn frpm lecturing, and they are as
jreaciy tp listen as to be heard. They are
-neither impatient to interrtint others
!npr uneasy wnrr. interrupted them-.
Selves. Knowinsr that their anecdotes
or sharp replies wil! keep, or nef P. not
•jfiid utterance at all. thry <rive fu'.) at-
tention to their eoTTmaiiî n. and do not
jjjr'their looks s>r;w tha* they consider

'a b.ore. A U'-'tli FT rule'observed by
^̂ •i>p<5-iryinri'»ri"fl person, besides
he ?"O'iW Tiot b? iirnaf-ent to get

3n'his word, is fh st a few brilliant flash-
*kpf silence shan't! occurJn cpnversa-
•ijon. Another rnle is not to select one's
self -to talk about. It must be borne in
njind .that, as a ru> we and our concents
are of no more importance to others
than tney and theiVcpncerns are to^ns.
T^hy, then, should we go over the an-
na's pf our lives generally, and our dis-
eases in particular, to comparative
Ptrangers? Why should we review the
fmrdsnips we have suffered in mpney
jDitters, in Ipve, pr our dpmestic
•troubleb, pr why should we boastof our
•success? It is unnecessary to state
i(h(rt'grossfppr scandal-bearing is incpmV

• ith good manners. "The oc-
. no of silence," says Bishop Potter,

obvious; mainly, wTien we have
i.vrjing to say,'or nothing but-what-ia

r unsaid. If we must apeak of our •
lellmy-beiugs let it ot plgood, and ifw$

naught but bid to. say.,of theia,
Kottar uot'speak nt all.1*—S. S.Timeat

Blot Here and There.
Uind of a man isDoogles?"
ije kind that will do you a

i r̂ ao ho can come around next
• DIC a big- favor."—Chicago Eec-

•: ;C.. •

An Important Besrlnnlnfr.
j -.. j._Can you speak: French?1

- •, lit . " •" •>• 's, I can
: <-J -"'my ohosiliiera,—Somerrille Jour-

A CHgBRFUt. DINING-ROOM.

bring a quieting influence. The beer
steins or mugs make very effective
decorations for dining-rppms'. Tiey
qan be bpught fpp. a y?ry moderate
sfim, for really good designs.

If you pan manage it, always have a
blossoming plajit or a green fern for
the tjable, as they add so much. There
are a number of inexpensive little
mossy-like ferns which will flourish
under most unpromising conditions.
Have your curtains clean, and even
though they /be of the most inexpen-
sive of musi'^S^T^yTy*11 *W fnuqh to
the room. The coarsest and common-
est table linen can -be kept dean and
white, and c?re should; always be
taken to have everything put on the
table carefully and npt ihrpwn dpwn
any way. Just npw there is a prefer-
ence for all white centerpieces, but
this is a matter best decided by- per-
sonal taste.—Kadford Eeview.

Old-TIme Cabbage Salad.
A good old-fashioned cabbage salad

is made of one head each of cabbage
and celery. Chop fine, mix well to-
gether and sprinkle with a tab'espoon-
ful of salt. Into a double boiler put
two tablespoonfiils of butter", and one
teaspoonful of flour. Blend, then add
a generous half cupful of cider vine-
gar; a tablespoonful of sugar, a tea-
spoonful of mustard, the beaten yolks
of two eggs and lastly three table-
spoonfuls of cream. Cook, stirring con-
stantly until thick and smooth. Add
a,d.ash of cayenne, pour over the cab-
bage and stand away to get cool. Just
before serving add a little whipped

Vegetable* with Ro,ut GOOM.
The vegetables to be served' with

roast goose are boiled or mashed pota-
toes, mashed yellow turnips or winter
squash, apples1 stewed withput sugar,
or eranberry jam. boiled onions, pickles
and dressed celery should lie served

l

Not So Inirennoos. >
"Miss Chatterby called on me to-

day," remarkea Miss Cayenne. "I wa«
veryglad to see; her.' She seemed tt
take a great interest in me." ' , •
; "But isn't she just•';a bit of a tale-

bearer?" ' v .
: "Yes.. That's why Iwas glad to see

her. Itflatt. .•. i • teel "'at I am
so important as to.be gossiped about.''

M p | , 'RABBIT'S. SIZlf.
'•Well, chillun, you bin axin! how coao

Brer Babbit alters fool de judder creetura,!
*n' now I jrwihe ter give yo' de onderstahd'
in' of dis business. One timtf Brer Rabbit
gotter studyin' ,he did, how he want .maked
ttig'asi'de yudder aniwils, an' demo he study,
de jno unsasaigficd he git, tel'; a$ las' he
make np Ifis'nijn^ hegwinfe ter as.OftJ^Uf-.
ster'bout it. " - • ' ' .

• "Dish • yer trorl'e Ole -Marstfr's planta-
ghuh, chilJun!: All dese yer cotton patcnes,
an' cawn" fiel's,;a4'.Vdemidaya Oie Marst^r
uster como: down yer constant i n " sorter
sanfer 'round .Ipokin' arter his jioe hands
a i ' ; cotton pickets, ;an\ ez ,1 am'--'tellin'. yer,
Brer Rabbft termin' fer ter see himj.an'
ax. him ter make him Bigger dan he wiuy

resumed ter~ up an,argify will 'up.• fiow all-
de yufider creefursfgirine tcf 'posa'bn 'im,
kaze he, so. little.., • \ , i ' i , " -•.;".••

"Ole^Marster'look sorter jubuos an' arter
whpe he 'low, hit don' look fair, dot's a fac',"
an' he gwine ter keep hit ih'hismetribunce
?bout Brer Rabbit bein* mnailer dan de'res?
pb de creeturs> but befpr'jhe mak"iin ^iggeiv
he got spine tikler bu?iness.fer ?un ter jtend
ler! ' He bin wantin' er'elephan's skin full er
black birds, er.long time; an' he lowed-de
rabbit wuz de ve'y man ter git nm.but he
Jaus'n'be hop by no buddy.: -,.;.. , : ,

VBrer Rabbit was nugh.ty plejured ftt die,
an' he stucU his walkin' cape under his arm
an' sot his beaver hat* on- Bide of his hade,
an' spit out er chaw er terbacker,'an' wip^
his mouf on his'sleab, jes like a, gemmuns
jdun deze days, ap' den,he Epon,,ho much
er bieedged 'ter 'Ole' Jtars, fer his good
'pinion, an' dat he gwine ter commodate'
him an' git de birds,' eho! Den he go off'
b ; hissef an' lif i ia coat .tails,- an' s°t down
on er stump he did, ter 'eider .'jjout .dif
tivisiness. While |he sittin' dar, ho pee ole
Brer Elephin' er feedin'in er odwn patch','
an', he git down off de stump, an' he perr:

used flp (*gr ip pie man an' he ^ay,: t \ ;„••..•..
•J" 'BrSjr*jaiephin,: y.ou'js pf .big man, Jter
true, ^n' Ia.'h^t' er sputfn' hiti but me an'
some yuddei" genterilaenB had er little'ar-
gymint'bout you turrer day/ : . - '. ' i....

"'^Tou d<d,' sez.Brer plephin, er turnjn'
np his nose; 'wat yop gptter say 'bout me!,
Yon little on« galliscreetur!' --••'-•

"'I say,' se« Brer Rabbit, 'dathig as you'
is. you can't tote er fodder 6tack, an' dey
gay you kin, an' I say you pan't, an' dep, sjr.i

•>e had hit up an' down/tel' at las' I 'lotvejl,
I gwine ter ax you'bout hit.'

" 'Oh, I ain't big nuff, ain't I?' sei Brer-
Eiephin, er laughin' tel'he.phowed all hi*;
toofee, 'I ain't big nuff ter tote er /odder
stack. Well, Brer Babbit, you jess show me
dat fodder stacks Mon!' "'

" 'Dar,' say Brer Rabbit, er pintin' ter de
biggea' in de Jielt, ,'lenu»e see yo' lif' dat
on yo'Sack.' ' , , ••',
" W i d da't, o".e Brer Elephin walk ter de

stack, an' natully' wropjf his leader iruftt
roun" hit; an' slung.hic>to1|;ihi»back e i s y W
er "fodder bed. : ... I•. v;

"Wat ypu t'ink ob dat?' says old Brer
lephin; \ ,
" 'Hi,' sex Brer Rabbit,''you done hit sho'

nnff, but I see wid yo' limn en straunn' yo'
win' dose gin out; an' I lay you can't smoke
yo' pipe!' . : ji
"•" 'I can't, can't I?'' says Brer Elephin;
'jes you look roun'*in my. behime coat taH'
pocket an.' git my tinder hown, iah'light1

dat ole cawn cob pipe er mine, an' I show
you?' »

"Den'Brer.Rabbit;look,in Brer Elephin's
. coat pocket an"gif out'n'hilt his tinder hawn,
an' pipe; but chUIun's.; stidder lightiij'
Bref Elephin'g pipe, Brer Ribbit strike*
fire he did ter de fodder on Brer Elephin'a
back, an' den W'en hit wer^ jn. light blaze he
h l l 1 ' : ' '

Ohl^oy you'sepn fire! Run, Brer
Elephin,' run! Run, Brer Elephin, run!'
; "Oen o'e Brer Elephin he lit ouV sir, he
did, an' he tuk er streak fer jde wooden but
Brer Rabbit holier: 'Don'txun in de wood,
Brer Elephin! Run Where ^e wipd^Jow'an'
putyouout! Run,BrerKephiii,run! Run,
Brer Elephin, run!' ; ' ';

"Dan Brer Elephin runned and runned

•an' skunt 'im, en' hfng hU hide in er tree
Xet d"ryj an' 'den he sot down up laff an' laff
tel' he'laked ter buet hlsielf open. ' ''

"'Oh! i iea l iHleoneganiscTeetmyl is ! '
h s f a y t o hissef, an! d^n helaff er^ii. ?Fhil*
hj? »»^tin' d?.» ̂  lSPs?cu^n' ip his min'.

;how;jb?,gw^nter gif dat .^in W pr black
birds, hyar come somefin' up in de a r, whir!
whir! in ' he look up an' see Cap'n Black
Bird hisaef wid his {ilpmes on his hade, an'
hia epperlets on his shoulder, an', ail his
gang ob bird follerin' arter 'im. . !

I'^CrOQd'ipawnin', Cap'n,' say Brer Rab-
biJt; 'ffhari? SW gwine dish'jrer fifledayT
' ' " I w'er tskin/jdese s'qldrars pu^ ter
drilU' say Cap'n Bla'di "Bird." '

" 'You ie,' aay Brer Rabbit. 'Well, you
is a 'scrumptious lookin'' feller, but Lord!
I knowed er Cap'n otist—Pshaw! .why'sir,
he drill his soldjura so ever' thime he say:
"Foller me," dey follered! Yassir! dey
went!'

•'iDen Brer Rabbit he got down offen de
stump ap' brush hip britches off, he did,
an' :B»y,: 'But I mua' b» gwine 'lopg home.
Good-mawpin', ,Cap!n.' ' j
; " 'Look a hary/ w Cap'n Black Bird,
er struftin' .up". f«r 'im; 'were hit you' in-
iendehce'ib s ^ 3e»e yer men wouldn' min'
me? "'". ' ' .'• ' ' • ; ' ' '••:'•'_ - ;

' 'Beein' i» belieyip',' aay Brer Rabbit.
"Well; Wt^btton-Tafl/ say'Ca'p'n Black

d; 'you jessi-'pilit' de' placewhar my men-
'

; ^ / yp
Plrd; 'you jessi-'pilit' de' placewhar my m
fron't foller; me* an' J show you aomefin!'

' ! f D ! JJi Rbbit 'd U
front foller; me* n J s h w y
i .'!.fDw,! sas JJitBr Ribbit, 'dar U er ole
elephin skio,"hirti'qaisk?«g he gjt.de .wuds
out of hi* mouf Cap'n Biaok Bird whittle,
anj'fly intpr de hide, an' arter 'im went At
whole gang. Den Brer Rabbit grinned sho
nuff. I tell you, chillunB, an' he jerked up
a'jpassel'iiv bar grass a'ii' tied dat skin up
quick'ern iightnip'j, an' drug hit erlong tei'
he foun' OieTtfarster, an' den he eay:

'"^iyar, Ole Mars, hyar dish yer ele-
phin's skin full er black birds!' ' . - ' . ' • •

"An Ole Marster spon: 'You git nm all
by yo'sef?'..'. .

"An Brer Rabbit say:, 'Yassir, on my
wudan' honor.' , , '._ r , ..-i.

1 "Den Ole Marster s«y: '\yell> i lyoukin
do dat much mischief wid tie site yougot,
you big nuff, ah' I gwine ter make'you no
bigger!' i ' -.-• ,.:' • ••••

• "Den Brer Rabbit set Ole Marster doni
»ole 'im out, an' from dat day ter dis, ehil-

.lun, Brer Rabbit ain't - trus'-.n?''buddy! He
pû t »ll hia pennunbe in de sertae in his owp
ha.de an' de strenk in bis legs! '
'•• "J^H', adpie siiy," '; bpnBuued the old
darkey, iookit 11 md cautiously
around, ' , . ' ' • « 01B Marster i
went back on dei rabBit dat time, de debbi!'l.
bin his fren euer seoca, an' vf'en he gits!
in er tight hole d.e oleiiboy aXfeia-hqpe 'im i
out! But PainW -.tallio.1i.dat for ftic', chij-
lunfli _ D,e fus' oh; dis tiie'.at" true, but dat

liout de tteDDi!, nit mout oe so, an Qen
srgln, it mbut'ti. Di«h yer is all I knows
lej|;. ssttin^—*ll 4e creetura wer' nitked big-
ger ~3an Brer Rabbit. Brer Elephii bigger,
Brer Bar bigger, Brer Fox .bigger, but Bret
Rabbit hyar yit, an' who eber burn 'im
fer foolain't gwine tet git no ashea, sho's

Suooentlona for tne Hou

Revival

in the ' . . • • .

West Grove M. E. Church

" ' -r;_.•- t o p e o j a o m y . - ' • . - , ':

Butter, eggs, cream and sugar all
#ie :nc1cfssary forms iof'iiourishmfent,
and" all Iriust enter'into that perfect
dietj.lox wh^ch we strive; Butter s u ^
jfeotia.toi^greai heat 'becomes icria;J
eggs under the .same • indition be-
come'hard and" difficult ef 'digeitipn.
Yet ,we i»re epnKtantJy; jnixing these
fpur ingredients tpgether, baking and
frying 'them, "and; expecting Pur over-
worked gastric juices to take iBareot
them.' >'• The same principles, apply to
yegetobies, soys the -Bostpn , Budget,!

Thpse ^thatare simply" eppked,, well
seasoned and daintily served ansWejr
best the purpose fbr which we use (
t h e m . ' ' . ' ' ••• \•"'• ; ,

Never steam a delicate puddingypver
a pot of onipns, turnips or any-other
stfpng-smelling vegetable. ':''. • I

In canning quinces and pears, steam
until, (tender before adding them ,to
the sirup. The same is trvte Infpre-,
paring figs fpr cakp fljling. ., !

Every .well-regulated family should
have' a soup kettle. Into 't&te 'go "all
bpnes, trimmings'and bits bpth Of
meat and vegetablea, and out"of It
comes a nutritious and easily:digest-
ed'food, suitable alike for' invalids and
children. Besides soup yon may draw
frpm this ppt seasphing which .̂ 111
give flavor and richness tP many
dishes which are greatly improvjed by-
lusing stock;instead pf water 6r mill?
in their preparation. A case in "point
is spinach'. If, after boiling and sea-'
soiling it, you rub it through a coarse
sieve and add a cupful of soup Btbcfe,:
yon, will not recognize that insipid
Vegetable. • ' . '•'•'.•••

."In the purchase- of meats," says a
nian whp has studied the subject, and
vrhp does most ofline family market-
ing', "the bargain, counter plan should

.never be adopted. ' Buying meat is
like buying^gold—you pay exactly for
what ypu get. If one dealer's price
IB materially lower .Jhan that' of
others,' one can be assured that the
meat of the fdrmerr-la inferior! a l -

though this criticism will apply to
pork pnly tp a limited extent. There
a£e> ».everal grades of beef, native,

: Texan, Colorado and more. Native
steer beef is jthe Wghest grade, the
wprd ••natlye' indicative pf a grade
irierely, and not meaning that the
animal is necessarily a native of pny
particular state. Anyone- familiar
with the different grades of beef or

'who will experiment wuh them- will
soon learn .that the onjy safe way
is to buy the test ieef from a dealer
wh.p.Be reputatipn matches it., Tp do;
pthjeirwise is not Pnly dangerpus , to
heaifhVbut practices the pooresi Wild
of ecpnoniy.'f * •' ."''"•' '
, Npt only pysters, but fruits, are
sometimes served- in re«5eptacles made
from ice. It is Impogsible1 to get
molds in whiqh. the water may ,,b,e
frozen in saucer form fpr the pyster
pr clam cdurse, and _spme caterers
have achieved fruit-baskets and .ex-
cellent imitafiphspf e'pergries and
comports. These. effects are to bef

noted as novelties rather than com-
mended. Still in the best taste is the
oyster or clam in its'sjiell, piled pn B
mpund 9f nicely-shaved ice,; packed in
ijs tjlrn en a pretty plate. . ̂ ruft, t<H>,
arranged in a' silver•'or crystal dlih
js properly and effectively presented,'
and the needed chilling" can' be ac-
complished beforehand in the refrig-
erator. Occasionally, as a course at
a supper party, the effect of serving
oysters from a single solid block of
ice 'set 6i» ̂  platter and surrbunded
with greenery is very attractive, but,
when ail is said,, bizarre effects and'
too much straining after' novel and
striking service are never in good
taste..' ' " ••-, •; • ..•' '

FEMINIME FraERY.

Some or tne Pretty Fanoia TSBtTttrr
• T-. Wotteeable In the Sea«on>« * •••' I
; ... ' C M t a m u , • .'• - • •'"• • |

Irish lace is? Tejry popular fpr milli-
nery pa W.elJ as gown trimmings, says a
fashion authority.'' ' " ; - ' ' ' . - -

Taffeta dresses fpr little ^dinners pr
fpr. the theater are extremely stca

There is a; gold embroidery done '.on I
black net in a heavy way that suggests
a cross stitch which is-jn great tavqr.

Viery effective fpr £i ̂ ebutaryte'egoWn
Is a irjniihin|f 6f sknall|.rather ^atijpjnt
r o l t e ' i ' . " ' •-'"'' ' ' • ' , . ' • ' . .

On the whple there seems to be o
slight waning1 in the craze fpr excesK
rsdve trimming tliat broke put SP viplent-.
ly at the beginning of the eeaspn».

The use ot.fjnr on evening gpwnsdpe^
not'tljis seaspp take the fprm alone pf
narrpv? threads, but'of', very broa^
bands, broad collars or flohus. k ' ''
'The silky, rbugh-«urfaced zibeKnes

antfelegant French camel's-hair fabrics
sUare honors with yenetiaiteloth, siatin
elp.th- and covert suiting: in the maWngT
of handsqme' tailor costumes fpr demi-
d r e s s u s e s . ' ' " , • . ' " . • : V " - ' • ; > • -

at 7.30
, . v - , . . ? - • ' : . .>' -v"'5f.

The Singing 'Evangelists; Harry,
Loper arid wife, wili assist the pas-
tor in all the meetings. •

K n o n « . • " . . ••;•.-••

-Celery knobs, so highly esteemed *y,
German cooks, ar^ in the market, and
arc wprthy of a place on the bill of fare.
They are dellclpjfs boiled. .In salted wa-
ter;uniil tender,' opt" int'p dice and
servedLino white sauce.' Fpr a salad
.'bdJl'the knpbs whole. When they are
cpld cut them in two, remove a thin'
-slice from the rounding edge of each
aitd icopp the insldpfrom' eachhalf,
leaving acap. Fill, this with.diced/po-
tatfMjs, beets and carrots that have
been dredged with French dressing,
stand them on a bed of lettuce or cress
and place a teaspoonful of thick mayon-
naise on the. tpp of each.-^-Bpstpn Bud-
g e t . ..• ; ; . ' - - ' - , • - ' . : ' ' • " ; . ; • • . - :

Interoperanc'e In D'ceaa.
Tasteful dress is as wholesome and

necewarj B thing for a woman as good
jtood and drink. But if she makes life
a long debauch of clothes she is exactly
in toe position of the glutton pr the
drunkard.—Ladies' Home Journal.

An Vnnleaiu^nt Disposition.
"I shall not pay' any attention io your

fault finding," said, Mrs: Sirius Barker.
f'I'll take into consideration the fact
that you are dyspeptic and forbear."
, "Very'•well;- but at'the same time
don't overlook the fact* that there'*
many a tjrue word spoken in indiges-
jtion,"—VVaahinJgt,on Star. •

Science Is Wonderful. .
"Bo you believe there is really, any-

tning in phrenplpgy?", ',-•••,.•-
"I do. .1 had my head examined by a

phrenologist -once, and the moment he
came to my first bump lie tpld me that
iny^wife used an old-fashioned rolling-
pin."—Tit-Bits. : '

':''''. A Dental .Wî jit.
"There is just one thing needed to

make my business a success," said the
painless dentist. ' ' " :

' *What is that?" asked the interested
l i s t e n e r . . • • - , . . .-: •' ' • •... •
' "A shoutless patient." — Baltimore
American. . ; . .

- Too Mnoh to Expect.
"Ppetry," said tbp ed|tcir, "is • drug

on the market." l f ''
' "Oh, indeed," exclaimed the poet,
hopefully, "am I tp Infer that ypu pay
drugstore prices fpr it?"—Philadelphia

Be WUmjtu in Her Eatlmstlon,
Mr. Nowrpcks—Did you know that

Wwhinffton was the richest American
Of Wpday?

jb/jf. Wewrpcksr-Dear mel I'm
jld I dWn't fully appreciate him!

uplt " '

Still In tfre'Vloleiit fltnare. -
# Se l ldom-Holme— Yes, it's

frightful -to seV how bold the thi«ves
and burglars have become. , 1 uiiider-
stand your Kusl . ; i -•• : . ' i ing ' the
loss of ' ' i • • e fellow
•tolo from him yestorday.

' Mrs. Gofrequent—No,- he*-hasn ' t
reached the mourning s tage yet . He"«
•t i l l Btv, - • I une. .

' Taln« 9

JIaternali-|- anj sprry you are
back to^Qernifpy. Had f not

ljeit^ gfet^anothermusic Jteacher for
i y a a u j g - f i t e r ? ' ::-'* •'•*'.•' " V ; •'', ' :"
! >Yrot.' -Voii Note—Id ees nod neces-

sary. She knows enough museek to get
married pn.—N. Yi Weekly.

' A Ba«e Calnmnj-.
Mrs. Flannigan—Oi hear thot sthrap-

pin' Mrs. O'Boorke rules her husband
iWid a rod av irpn.

"Mrs. Flnnlgan—She dp npt; ' she
towjd me ̂ ersilf thot all she iver uses
on him is arbUifi'-pin.—Brooklyn Life.

.px.Appearance*. .
yff that solemn-looking ypunjj

man acrpia the way an undertaker?
»' ijyei>—-yesj that Is, he is a grpcery
clerk whb undertakes to Bupport a wife
k ia' salary oi $8 a' ' week.—Chicag-o
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• ...Special ,̂ «

EXCJjr|5!OSIS

Cali'ornla, Mexico,) Hot Springt) end

The Missouri -Psblflo Railway, the Faat
Mail Home bet' St. Lou . ! Ennyas
City,' ID addilio ., < Coloi '-prt Lino
'tp Cenver'-'anil' Sa f Like City; and; the.
Eocky Mountain R u l e tp Gplifornia, also
embraces in its s y k W the If on Mountain
Route, the abort U ie to principal Texas
pointe—the true Sau'jhcrn Boat#tp Califpr-
pia. For theBeasdn iff'1900 and 1901 regu-
lar weekly, personally conducted and tafex-
penBive, though coifoitable excursions to
Lo9 Angeles anJ Sfn Frahcisco v?ill i>o"op-
erated over this roijte. PerWnally ooqSuct*';-
^ . * eXciirBions-^all . expenses paid—to
jMexicp. Siiecial eicuriibri tickets tP "The
iWprldjs Sanitarium"—Hot Springs, Arhnn-
sas, America's famous 'winter and summer'
hea l th resort. • • . - , • r> •

' W r i t e for full information to J. P .
McCamj, Tray;Pis). ^^t.'vf/W. E. Hoyt,
Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agent, 391 Broadway,
N e w T o r k . ' • ' " • • . '•:.

' Arrjval and Departure of Malls. \.

. ASBURYPAW
"' .-';' !-"-...".-•".' M A I L S CLOSE. '/_•••''-•; ' " :"..'

Fprv'JSeyf T.ork and , oin ,- north—7.30,
11.40 a.m.; 8. SO, 5.80 p. in".' ' ""'' ;

Fpr Trentpo, Philadelphia and points
Spnth—7i 11.40 a.'m.'; 0.30,5.60 p.m.'

Fpr Freehpld—7.80, 11.40 a. m.; 3.80,
550p. m." ' ; '•"*

Fpr Ppint Pleasant and way stations—
10.05 a. m.j 1,5^0 p. m.

Fpr Ocean Grove—7, 10.05 a. m.;5.C0
p.m. .,., , •

- .-.- • • MAILS AUBIVE. - .• , . -.•..'

' Props Jf«« York «i<l noi&ta i>PrtH-47.ok'
J0^6a. m.; 1.25, 2.53, (jSs, 6.48p. m.~ "

From New Yprk Jirect—2 65,6.45 p • m;
From' Philadelphia and points south—

7:09,1035, 11 a. m.; 5. 40 n̂ n̂
Froiu Trentpp-^7.09("f0.85,H a.m.i8.L5,

540 p.m. * :-*;.'-' • ' )-r-yi < • .''V:-'-".
Frwn FreehpM—709, 10.85, II a. m*.;

6.S3p. m. •»-;.'•
From Point Plewant and way itations-r-

8 a. m^ 12.10,4, 6.2U p. m. '
Frpm Ocean Groye-7-7.15ajn.; 18 m.;

6.50 p.m. .
' COLLECTIONS ASD DCLIVZRIXS. .-:

Colleciiocs from letter bpzes—6,11 i a ;
3. SOp. m. •

Deliveries by carriers—8 and 11'
3.30 p.m.

" • ; • ' -.-' • ' . M * i l 6 ' C L 0 6 E . ••'.• : - ••"

t'pr Kew York »nd points north—7.30
10.30 a m.; 1 . 8 M , & p . m .

For Trenton,': PJiiUKlelphis and point*
tout!) —7 •'. m.; 12 noon; S.30,6 p. m.

For Asbuiy P^rk—7 ». m.; 12 noon,
6 p. m, - •!?•' ' v

From Kew York and points north—7.10,
l«)^0 a. m; 4, 6.10 p. m.;
'• From Trenton, Philadelphia and points
sooth—710,1030,11.30a.m.;4, 6.10 j>.m.

From Asbury Park—7 u. m.; 12 npcnj
6 p.m.

' C O L t E C T I p N B A B D D K L 1 P E B J E 8 . ' . . , ' , • - . . . . '
- Collections made 'front1 letter boxes aV6,
9.30 a. m , and 12 noon, and 6.30 p. va. De-
liveries by carriers at 8 and 11 a. m, and
4.8(1 p. m.

; -. fabury Perk Fire M&na,
17—Banssand Bond.
19-^CoofcBian and Stain.
2S-^Cookmfln and Bangn. .
8636d>fa4Mi )b > 4 /
JJ7—Muin and Munrbe.
44—8«oiul and Grand.
46—Asbury and Emfary. '':
fil^^Sewall and Beck.
65—Ashury and Eingslej. '
03—Fourth and Bond. '
64—Fourth and Grand.
72—Secpnil and Bergh.
78—Fourth and KinRslej.
82— Sixth and Grand.
84—Sevcntli and Bond. • •
91—gerenth and Webb.
98-Sunset and Webb. ,

'•'. •"•"•'•'. ' B I O N A L S .

C-6-6-rG?neral alarm. 2—-Fireoul.

.Ocean Grove lire Atorma-
22—Clayton's Stpre, Main Avenoe.
23—Surf and Bvach.
24--^Embaiy and Beach; — r - - :

25—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.
27—Tabor Way and Pennsylvania.
22—(ilark and New Jersey.
34—Heck and Whitefield.
85—Main Avenue Gnies
42—Corlies and South Main, VVest Grove.
43^-UnexceHed Engine Heuse,. West

Grove. •
, SIGNALS.

4- J-4—Fire is out of towq. 5-5-6—Gen-
eral alarm.

WeatherSignals.
',,,. IXAO stlONAIA i

K P . 1. white flag-- «Jiear or fair weather.
No. 2, blue flag— Ham or snow; -
No. 3, white and blue flag—Lpcal rains.
KP. ij black triangular Hag—Temperature

signal.. *
No. 5, white flog with black njuare in .

centre—Cejd wave, , '
, 'CO^hrATlPK 8IONAIB. v . '

> p . 5, nUine/fair weather, ttaliooar>--itifc-
p e r a t u r e . • • . • • • • • • / . • • : • ' . • • • . .

N6-.2, alone, rain or enow, stationary i«m-
p e r a t u r e . • • • " ' • •'•.•" . ' . • • '

Np. 3, alone, local rain, etationnry tern-
peralure. .;• -,:•• . :

N o . l , nith No. 4 above > . ir .-. atl
warmer. " . .

• No. 1, with Np. 4 below it, fair yeitbai ,
co lder , . . .

No. 2, , with No. 4- above it, warmer
weather, rain or iynoj», ; , ' " - ,
. N P . ^ 2 , -with N P . 4 below it, coHer

weather, rain or snow.
< No. 3, with J)To, 4 alwve it, warmei '

weather, with local rains.
N P . 3, with : ( below it, coldei

weather, with IPOII rains.
;No. 1, with No. 5, fuir weatlier, cold «»uve.'•',
No. 2.wiili No. 6, wet weather, cold wave. '

Bradley Beach people can

buy the Asbury Park Daily,

oyRNA.1. at N .H- Poland's

Bicycle , i op - Krj v-e.ning.
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(Special Cabled" News Bulletins)

l i m i t OUTLOOK.
Oape Town Situation <3ives

British Little Comfort. .

a YEAR'S PIGUTINGWITH SMALLGAINS

Boer Invaders Said to Number Five
Thonnand—Their Fugitive Tactlo'a

Oarer Vast Territory Render
Kitchener's TnoU Dlfflcnlt.

LONDON, Jan. 2.—"The aspect of nf-
ffliro is scarcely less gloomy," says the
Cape Town correspondent of The Times,

" t h a n at the beginning of 1900". The m-
vadfng Boers are numerically fewer, biit
they have penetrated farther south, and
their presence in such centers of hostile
Dutch feeling as Graaf Relnet consti-
tutes an element of danger which did not
«xist last January. .; :.

"The proclamation calling for volun-
teers comes very lnte. The invadera bnye
been enabled to obtain fresh horses. All
lhe horses in the colony ought to have
been commandeered or bought at the first
«ign of invasion." . - ,.'."•-.".'.

The correspondent complains of. the in-
ertia and reticence of the authorities.

General "Kitchener has telegraphed to
the war office as follows from Pretoria:

"General Knox, who. has been follow-
ing up De Wet, reports that he has cap-
tured some horses, live wagons with sup-
plies and 0,000 rounds of ammunition.

"He has released and allowed to go to
their farms 70 Boer prisoners who were
taken at De Wet's laager and who were
being forced to fight.

"Genernl French recently captured 12
prisoners and a large quantity of carts
and cattle. Among the prisoners wag a
dispatch rider bearing a letter .from
Beyers for Smnts^. . • - •

Johannes 'Smutmrns formerly private
secretary to Sir uWdon Sprigs, governor
of Cape Colony. He served on the-staff
of V division in Natal in 1890-1900.

The Cape Town correspondent of The
Dally Mail, who dwells npon^the gravi-
ty of the position in Cape,Colony, says:

"The Boer invaders now number '5,000.
The western invasion gives the most con-
cern. It has split into two divisions,
which are marching like the prongs of a
fork, one by way of Sutherland toward
Malmesbnry and the other toward Beau-
fort West. •

"The enemy are now ranging over im-
mense tracts of territory, necessitating
the employment of an army corps to deal
with them. Lord Kitchener has poured
troop* into .the disturbed areas, but the
fugitive tactics of the Boers have to a
large extent neutralized his precautions.

"It was felt that the only means of
excluding the invaders from the rich dis-
tricts in the western part of the colony
was to call out the farmers. Today's
telegrams promise a splendid response
from the eastern portion, but the west-
ern is doubtful,, not 30 per cent of the
population being regarded as loyal.
Hence the Boer concentration In that di-
rection. •

"Letters are . arriving here detailing
damage and robbery by the invaders and
beseeching military assistance. Any ac-
tion on the part of the colony will, not
abate the urgent need of large re-enforce-
ments." , ;

Martial I.B— to Be Extended,'
CAPE TOWN,' Jan. ,2.—A special

meeting of th'e cabinet was held yester-
day, at. which, it is. understood, a deci-
sion was'reached to make a further exten-
sion of martial law. A telegram from
Carnarvon reports' that, the Boers are
looting every farm along their route for
supplies.

' British Horse Captured.
COLE8BURG, Cope Colony, Jan. 2.—

Two hundred and fifty Boers captured
14 men of Nesbitt's horse 50 miles south-
east of Colesburg, The enemy, since i'ttr
creased to 800, has appemtd near Wei-
tevreden and is driving off stock.

Famine Threatened In Rnasla. -.-
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 2.—A dig-

patch received heie ( ion Vladivostok re-
ports that famine threatens the Amut
and maritime provinces. The crops there
are bad and the railways, being almost
wholly engaged for -war purposes, cannot
be used for the transportation of food to
the inhabitants. In addition the prohibi-
tion of foreign coastwise trade .has pre-
vented importations into the threatened
provinces. The situation \ is deplorable
and" becoming worse.

Gain In German Export*.
BERLIN, Jpn. 2.—The German papers

note with satisfaction that Germany's
exports to the United States last -year^
showed a large increase upon those for
1909. United States Consul General Ma-
son's figures for the year reached 6,677,-
355- marks, or an increase of. 43,472
liiarki upon those of the previous'year..

• V,..'Pattl'a Butste to'Be €610.'-;; ' •
LONDON, Jon. 2.—The beautiful es-

tatei Cralg-y-Nos, upon which Mme. Pat-
ti has expended upward of £180,090 dar-
ing the 20 years of her residence there, is
about to change ownership. It is under-
otood that Sir George Newnes, the Lon-
don publlaber, lo the purchaser of the
estate. •..*.-. .•"•."' -

CONDENSED P18PATCHEa -.
Northern Colorado coal miners struck;

; The czar 'reviewed troops back, from
China. . • a .•••.•,-•• ',.••:.
/ The Rhode Island, general: assetnb]y
convonod. •' . , r

:', Diamonds have been' discovered near
Capitan, N..M. . : •'

The new comet was b ed at the
Lick obsbrvatory. , • • ' ,

A lace smuggling scheme, was discov-
ered at Del Rio, IN -

The murderer of. Baron von Ke'tteler
was executed at Puking,

The . 1 leshii -•," . ,.$in has-been
turned over to the government, " -

The Wi'lla-Fnreo company opened ref-
erence HbrarieiT for its employee^. • , .

,Forty-nix tons of uold'and silver we're
'r«>'lvr.l at. tliif fc'i'iittlj cssny office in

- NEW YEAR IN-PEKING
Elaborate Celebration at the Chi-

nese Capital. •
PEKING, Jan. 2.—The advent of the

new year and the new century was, cele-
brated in Peking oh an elaborate scale.,
The discharge of numerous guns at mid-
A'ght created a scare, and many troops
were sent to discover wi ther the city
had .been attacked or wbether.it was,a
Boxer "rising;! '.*-• •'

.General Chaffee held his reception in
the morning, and Mr.' Conger received in
the* afternoon. \J

A feature which caused considerable
comment-was a review of; the. British
troops in honor of Queen Victoria nbd of
Australian .federation, to which all the
nations were <invited to send representa-
tives. The French were conspicuous by
their absence, not a single Frenchman
being present at the review. .

Lieutenant Colonel Wint has returned
to Peking, He says he does not believe
the stories that Boxers have been oper-
ating in the country which his troops cov-
ered. •.

Sir Alfred Gaselee, the British com-
mander, is better.

Critls lit Spanish Cabinet.
MADRID, Jan. 2.—It Is said that the

resignation of Rear'Admiral Ramos, min?
ister Of marine, is imminent owing to the
recent rejection by the chamber of depu-
ties of tHe government's: scheme for in-
creasing the navy.' The crisis Is becom-
ing general, and an official announcement
Will be made today when the cabinet
meets. . ,

Arsentina'a Crop Good.
BUENOS AYRES, Jan. 2.—The minis-

ter of agriculture, i-Dr. Martin Garcia
Merou, in his annual report estimates
•hat there will be 1,700,000 tons of wheat-
ivallable for export this season. He says
Uso that the corn, crop is good.

Lost on Bfonnt TVaablngton. ,-
BERLIN, N. H., Jan.,2.r-A searching

party has left here for Mount Washington,
in an endeavor to find William H. Bod-
well, correspondent of the. New York
Herald,' who was lost oh the mountain
Monday while attempting to make the
ascent with two other men. Bodwell,
with Chester Stiles of Cambridge and
Ray Evans of Gorham, went up the
mountain on foot for the purpose of tak-

''"" views. . ,.

General DeWet Hakes the British Hustle.

>£edx>6 ?our name at
^t f i fe ib office>

i, and a carrier
i will deliver to yon

'ie aailv edition
Tournal for

* _ 5 • • • - • - • • - •

(Telegraph Snap Shots From AH Parts)

NEW YEAR'S IN MANILA.
General MneArtnnr.'* Reception a

. Great Sacceai*. .
MANILA, Jan. 2—If President Me-

Kinley's New Year reception was greatei
than that of General MacArthur, it was
not the fault of the people" of Manila.

This-reception was the first official so-
cial function at which the Americans and
Filipinos have mingled in a social way
For three hours a stream of vehicles
wound through the grounds of the gov
ernor general's residence and dischargee
<he' callers, official and civilian, most oi
them natives, though there was a sprin-
kling of foreigners. The American flag
branches of nipa flowers and vines, pre
dominated in the decorations throughout
the mansion.

Admiral Bemey received the callers b;
the side of General MacArthur, and the
Wives of several generals'assisted. .
-The introductions wefe.made,by. Gen-

eral MacArthur's staff, assisted, by mem
hers of the staff of Admiral Remey. The
callers after having been introduced pass-
ed out upon a broad balcony overhanging
the.PaBig river, and a majority of them
lingere,d about the mansion until the cer
emonies were finished. . '
•A'rchbisbop Chapelle, the apostolic del

egate to the Philippines, and othei
church dignitaries were received first
jhe members of the Philippine commis-
sion and the judges appeared in Much
frock coats, and their attire formed a de-
cided'contrast to the white and gold uni-
forms of the officers of the army and
navy.. The Filipino women wore elabo-
rate, native costumes and conversed affa-
bly in Spanish. . ,
•" The use of carriage numbers was not
understood .by the hackmen, and much
confusion occurred antside.

. • Massachnsetta
I BOSTON, Jan. 2.—Thirty Republican

members of the senate-held the usual
caucus last evening at the state hdnse
and. nominated withont opposition Hon.
Kufns A. Soule of New Bedford as pres-
ident; Henry D.- Coolidge of Concord
clerk and Rev. Edmund Dowse of Sher-
born as chaplain. David W. Remington
the efficient doorkeeper of the senate for
many years, was then nominated as ser-
geant-at-armS, but he immediately de-
clined, and in, the ballot which followed
Major C. G. Davis, the present incum-
bent, through the appointment of .the
governor, was noTmnntt'd.~ ' •

^o*<Mk*<M<'*^>^*«>«H<>HW^

ENGRAVED CARDS FOR
Nineteen-Hundred-One

Yoiir ifiaine engraved
on copper plate and fifty finest bristol cards furnished and printed for f

, Additional cards, fifty for "6o cents—one. hundred for $i.oo • •

Additional lines engraved
for address, days at home, office hours or business connection, per line
Addresses corrected on old plates at the same price

Your autograph^ engraved "~^
• in fac simile from your own signature on copper and 50 cards printed

'-'•-., This, is the newest wrinkle in cards for 1901

A¥edding invitations engraved
in correct form af 75 cents a line. Furnishing and printing fifty invitations on
finest wedding stock, with inside and.outside envelopes'to match, bnly.'S C

: Furnishing and printing one hundred, only$4.oo ••

rtonograms engraved
on steel one inch square from design or original sketch furnished by us
Coats of Arms, Crests, etc. engraved at low prices.

Address dies engraved
one line on steel.not over three inches in length.for paper and envelopes
Makes the neatest stationery for society and professional use • .

Stamping in color
per quire, ten cents. In bronze, per quire, eighteen cents. Special prices on all.

- quantities over ten quires. Professional work a specialty.

We Do Tiffany Work at
Wanamaker Prices

1 ©«Q • © • <>«<>*-C.Y O • O * ©;•

• - , • • . " ; ' . - 1 • , • • • • . • •• •. • • • , • 4 • • , . . ,. " ' ' . * ' • ' ' • • • • • • , "

. 14 sizes of best Bristol cards. , jjj Three weights. | 21 styles of Engraving.

At the RNAL OFFICE

UNAN1M0DSF0RQUAI
Republican OaucusNamesEita

For Senator.

MARSHALL CHOSEH FOR SPEAKEB,

Vteinlt o( Cuncxim Ininrea Qiaay- 126
of the Nec*»«riry 127 Vote«, and
- Hl« Followers Are Jubilant.

- Anttm In-Secret 8e»«Ion. -

HARRISBURG, Jan, 2^-^olonel Qriay
wns the unanimous choice of the 'Joint
convention of Republican senators and
members held last night in the house
chamber -te^ nominate a: candidate for
United States senator. The caucus was
attended by 123 legislators, or four lem
than the number necessary to a choice in
the joint convention of the senate and
house which will be held Jan. 16. Three
of those present were Messrs. Hill and
Tiffany of Susquehanna county and Mc-
Pherson of Adams, who absented' them-
selves from the house caucus and* voted
with ihe Democrats in,-the house: for
General Kooritz for speaker. Mr. Beai;-/
er of Juniata, who voted with the stal-
warts for Mr. Marshall for speaker, was

M. S. QUAY.
present, but did not answer to his name,
It IB stated that he will abide by the
caucus.

On the balloting Mr. Quay received
the votes, of 26 senators and 93 mem-
bers^pf J^e housp. Before the result was
announced the names of Messrs. Dalzell .,.
and Stewart were withdrawn, and • the
nomination of Mr. Quay was made, unan;:
im'ous, and he was thus given a total b£
123 votes.
•With one present and not votinpr, t^

,absent on account of illness, all three of
whom, it is claimed, will abide by the
caucus decision, a vote of 126 for Quay/
on joint ballot is indicated. As the
names of certain men who had been
counted in the anti-Quay column were
called and they announced their vote for
Mr. Quay there was a demonstration of
great approval on the part of the great
crowd present. , v

The'Quay people are jubilant over the-
result of the caucus, as the number pres-
ent exceeded their expectations; and they
claim that before the vote is taken on
joint ballot for senator they will have
many more than the number necessary :
to elect. Mr. Quay himself is quoted as
saying that he expected 121 votes in the
caucus. The news of the result of the
gathering was taken to him by hia
friends, and party leaders from all over
the state visited him and extended their
congratulations upon what they claim is
a certain victory tor. stalwart Repub-
lieanism_and party regularity.

\Vfiile~the caucus was in session in the
house chamber a. secret meeting of the-
anti-Quay Republicans was held at their
headquarters at the Commonwealth ho- ,
tel.- At the close of the meeting the
pledge of the anti-Quayites binding them-
selves together to oppose Mr. Quay's re-'
election was made public. The pledge
contains 68 names. ' *

Both branches of the legislature met at
noon yesterday, and the feature of the oc-.
casion was the battle between the Quay
Republicans and the allied forces of the
anti-Quay Republicans and Democrats .
for control Qf the house of representa-
tives, resulting in n victory for the Quay
forces. •' \ . -

William T. Marshall of Allegheny was
the choice of the Quay forces for speaker,
while the "Democrats and anti-Quay Re-
publicans were lined up for General Wil-
liam. H. Koontz of Somerset, anti-Quay
Republican. The membership of the house '
is 203, there being a vacancy in the Six-
teenth Philadelphia district. Of these 154
are Republicans and 49 Democrats.

Senator Snyder of Chester county was
the choice of the Quay faction for presi- ',
dent of the senate and was elected by a
vote of 36 to 13 over Senator. Nidlef '
(Dem.) of Cumberland. '

After passing the usual routine resolu-
tions and appointing committees to wait
on the governor and the house with the
information that the senate was organ-.,
zed and ready for business a recess, was •
taken. ;. . • '..- ., •• '.'•

In the house the proceedings began
with the formal swearing in of the'mem-'
jers,. after which the Mil call showed
three absentees. Nominations for speak-
er being in order the names of Mr. Map-
shall and General Koontz were presented.;

As the voting progressed it was seen.
that the vote would be close, and it was* v
announced as 100 for Marshall and 99 for ':
Koontt Four Democrats voted for Mai?* :

ttalj. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

- Saved From Electrocution.
ST. CLAIRSVILLB, O.,- Jan. 2.—Th

jury in the ease of Leonard Stevens.
charged ' with the murder of Olafanc«
Warrick, brought in a verdict, wit! n

tmmendation for mercy, of murder is
• degree. The' reconime) ltitioi

saves him from electrocution. LUH ..••'.•'
the Warrick residence at Souieiton
bi glarized, and young Wnn- • who oi
fere'd resistance, was bhot and l:ili<-.[i hj
the intruilei'3, Tho crime v,'«K iiui.-s;-2
upon Stevrn'3 nnd Barney.Dcvlno, L'>i""
of ZoneBvillo, O. tSjyhio v.Ul p.U1--* */
tried for, ths crlmo; .- . •, •
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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2, igoi

;;-'.'vT WEATHER INDICATIONS • •-

Continued1 cold and fair weather tonight and Thursday. Northwest winds'; fresh to

brisk on the coast, • '

TWENTIETH CENTURY CALENDAR
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IN THE NEW CENTURY NO ONE WILL WALK-ALL WILL HAVE WHEELS.

NOT INSANE, BUT JUST.
.. James Bads How of 8 t Louis has again refused to take the fortune left to him

by his father. "I want no money," he says, "beyond what I earn by the sweat of my
.brow. I am out of the wild straggle for existence, for wealth, for power. Sonant

these things Interest me. I am living, ae nearly as my frail nature will permit, an
unselfish life. There is nothing of mine that I would not give to belp a needy per*
son. ' My time, my talents, if I have any, and my small earning capacity are held by
IVId trust for the benefit of mankind. I do n i t regret the course i have pursued

;•'•;.; In refusing to. take what. I have- inherited from^my father. I regard that
as unearned ' increment. That' represented what my father
did not need and what his laborers earned for him. They should have it

i If a have a factory xn<i employ 100 men and they earn $200 a day, It is not a fair
distribution of profits if I take $100 and give the other $100 to the men. I get $100

. to $1 for the men. My legitimate share Is what an equal division would bring me.
C' The other is un-nrned iucreinentj the rainy day fund of the laboring man, which I
: ; unjustly take. Thnt WHS tlie way I regarded my Inheritance. Hence, I refuse it.1'

Mr. Hi.w Is not Insane. He is just. His attitude should bring the blush of
shame to the checks of employers the world over. It Is such men as h e ^ l
him, who will glorify the new century. .

The Asbury Pnrk JOXJEHAL was toe
first newspaper printed In 1901. The
tint copy left the press when the year

, was only 3 seconds oM.

Have you ever noticed now a fel ow
vents his B- '»->I •" --«- ••v'l.idy and every-
tisSna «:,-(i - .,.sc vi»i - thit somebody

;>»•» ••!<(Miicii th«j opportunity'thaTiay.
jit'.,1a j or? Odd, Is it not?

T h e N e w Y»ar bt>g«o with a bl»z? that
' -proved to. be an admirable test nf Asnnry

Park's fire d<"p«rtiii»*nt. That the firemen
did well is demiinstmt<-d hy the fact that
very few persons who MIW tbe battle with

-the flunks l*lii-vea that when the fire
was at Its height, th^r* was »ny chance of
^preventing the Vendonie Hotel from being
"jurned »o the grim d.

The amount of water pumped on tb'e
fire was enormous, but It made no dimi-
nution in the supply. Water Superinten-
dent Ciffia tus taknn pulas tr> furni-ib the
JOURNAL with a few riqures showing thn
condition of nfl-iirs. When the Ore started
th» standpipe at the pur.ipine station was
full and fhere wrre nine (eft of witter in
the rfS-Tvuir. The total capacity above
ground was 370,000.

At 830 , two nnij a half hours later, af-
ter cons'Hut pumping, there were 115
feet of water in they reservoir, a loss of
five feet. But this loss was only 4,200
gallons. The reservoir gained teven-
tenths of a foot, equivalent to 13.125
gallons.

There wus little change at live o'clock.
QUEER ACCIDENTS TO GUNS. The standplpe held the sain*- amount. t.

:— water, but there was a diminution o< four.
JUUhaps on a BrH««li,Bnttle«i»lp Th»* tenths of a foot only Iu the reservoir,

- , CanieS Fear Ainonit . ^ n e n nieiiKUretnents were taken at six

- the Crew. ' o'clock these showed 115 feet In the stand-
While the British battleship Thun- pipe and XI feet (full) la theTeserCglr.

*derer was ofl Milford Haven, Wales, Between one arid six a. in. 337,001) gal-
not long ago a curious accident to | o n 8 0 f w a t e r B e r e u>ed, aid at the hour

her S0!£.•TErgStMil"E th" fl£ "«'"7, 8t"Pped Workln* ,th"e

Tut out for practice wi ththe ten-inch w ( " e 3 7 ' 5 0 0 *M"™ •»<"" ™ " •*••»•"•
Tireechloading guns. When one" was t'""1 w b e n t b e «l»rm was sounded. In

b y electricity only a portion of other words, notwithstanding the enor-
• " * - • • • . - • . < — mous quantity of water nsfd, the water-

plant could have stood the strain for the
full 24-hunra with something to spare.

VENDOME HOTEL
FIRE AFTERMATH

Continued from Brat page.

"tbe projectile was discharged, the
"base plate of the shot.and a portion
of the frame being- left in the gun

d thWhen the plate was removed the pres-
a portion of- the \

The improvement in iht- discharge pipe
of the large well recently made by the
superintendent is responsible for nearly a

«bont%nree"Tncn"esTn"diameter was! quarter of the water obttlneo, and when
blown through the projectile,, the the Improvement Is extended to, other
irtber part of the ba«e plate being left! wells, as It \a Intended, the available sup-
bflilnd. The baee plate was in-this ply will be still further Increased. : •
caue separated from tbe rest of the
projectile.

Such accidents are believed never
previously to have occurred on board
any. chip. There was much alarra

ig those- in the turret, as the;
{jutstinff of the guns wns for a time

_d. It is suggested that either
• ili ;q. the projectiles wa8

C -.'.;•••,» ci-'thcrc was water in Hie guns.
. . • loth guns are

- .< •€

"When the city Is entirely mevered,"
sa'd Superiatendent Coffln, "and the enor-
mous house waste stopped, the
w<>"rk8 will be able to stand sucli a drain
as this all tb,e year 'rouud.

"With a flre department asl efficient m
burs baa proved Iteeir, and a water depart
ineht as able to back It up, the citizens of
Abury Park- dbould take considerable
cdmfor' to themseives on tbe fire ques-
tion." .

1900 1900
Orderly and Concise Review of Important

Happenings of the Past Year

DEVELOPMENTS OF THE CHINESE CRISIS
Business Failures, Startling Disasters, Crimes ind Lynching*-

Foreign Events, Including a Brief Account of the "
Boer' War—Necrology, Politics, Sports, Etc.

THB CHINESE CRISIS.
(The Boxers, or "Society of the Righteous

Fist," were a formidable organization' in
China fully a > year before the recent up*'
rising at Peking. Missionaries and other
"foreign, devils, and native Christians aa
well, were murdered, and churches and
missions of alt denominations destroyed;'
By April and. May last hardly a day passed
Without rumors from China of repeated
atrocities. These finally led to protesta-
tions of the powers, and the Boxer upris-
ing became a matter of international politi-
cal importance. . . , '

• ' • • • •

May 28—Boxers reported inarching toward
Peking burning bridges en route.

Jun1—Marines guard legations at Peking
, . . .At Taku 23 foreign warships gather.

Jun. 4—Many mission stations reported
destroyed; Minister Conger wires Peking
government Inactive....Russia offers to
put down Boxer uprising.

6—Admiral Kempff lands U. S. marines at
Taku, and engages Boxers.

8—Pres. McKinley s cabinet decides to pro-
tect foreigners in China, but to avoid en-
tangling alliance with powers;...China
refuses use of railroad to Peking to for-
eign troops.

8—China protests against presence of for-
eign troops... .City of Tung-Chow burned,
and 20 missionaries killed.

10—Foreigners in Peking compelled to seek
refuge In legations, which are surrounded
by armed Boxers. .

13—Allies marching to Poking defeated; 62
killed, 312 wounded.

It—Japanese legation burned, and chancel-
lor killed. . : ; •>.-

16—Von , Ketteler, Qerman minister, mur-
dered. ' •

17—Chinese forts' at Taku ordered to sur-
render to allies, open flre on allied fleet....
Oregon ordered to Taku. '

K—Gen. Chaftee selected to command Amer-
ican troops in China.

27—Seymour's expedition returns to Tien-
tsin. - .

Jul. 1—"Prince Tuan reported In full control
at Peking.

16—Col. Llscum, of 9th U. S. Infantry, and
Capt. Davis, of U. 8. marines, with many,
of their men, killed in battle at Tientsin,
in which allies were repulsed by Chinese.

17—Chinese routed and Tientsin captured
after fierce battle.

tO-Wave of massacre sweeps through
central and southern provinces.

Aug. 4—Allies begin march on Peking.
8—German Field Marshal Count von Wal-

dersee, appointed commander-in-cblef of
allies.

16—Peking captured after hard fight, and
legatloners relieved. Empress dowager
and Emperor Kwang-Hsu flee to Hfllan Fu.

23—Army, of 10,000 Chinese routed near Tien-
tsin. . • . - - • • • ; i

Et—Military administration, consisting-.of
a representation of each of allied powers,
established'at Peking. • .••:•.

Bep. 8—Orders cabled to Gen. Chaffee to pre-
pare his forces "for withdrawal from
Peking.

15—Gen. Chaffee's forces ordered to Manila,
leaving only legation guard of 1,460.

W—Russia withdraws troops to Tientsin,
showing accord with American policy. ;

Oct. 8—Emperor and dowager remove to
Singan Fu, alleging scarcity of food In
Shansl.

18—China's peace commissioners send peace,
proposals to envoys of powers, admitting
liability for indemnity.

85—Minister Conger authorized' to begin
peace negotiations. * - . s"

Nov. 1—Prince Tuan flees to Mongolia. .
8—Five officials of Pao-ting-fu sentenced to

death for outrages on missionaries.
12—Envoys in Peking agree on preliminary

conditions to peace negotiations, demand-
ing: execution of 11 guilty high officials.

16—Prince Tuan banished by imperial de-
cree: 8 other princes punished. •-"

Dec. 3—Over 200 Christians massacred'lit
Shansl. • . "5. •

5—Envoys at Peking sign new protocol....
LI Hung Chang reports execution of 80
Boxers.. . .Russian report estimates mas-
sacre of native Christians thug far at

IB—Cammai, PH., 6 on a "togging railroad.
15—Near Port Philip, B. C.,13 by shlpVrecfc.
S3—Near McDonougb, Ga., 41 by railway

wreck caused by a washout.. , .Beaver
county, O. T., 6 by cyclqne. . .

24—Depere, Wls., 6 by railroad wreck. . . .
Thatcher, A. T., 5 In burning home.

30—Hoboken, N. J., about 175 by flre on docks
of North Gernmn Lloyd Co...'.NorfWk,
Va;, 19 negroes'by l inking of barge.

Jul. 2—Chicago, 6 by intense heat.
8—Hoboken, N. J., 8 In tenement flre....OH

Behrlng sea coast sloop Seattle capsized;
7 drowned. ;

4—Fourth tit July celebrations throughout
country killed & "~
....NearTacotna, .
car into deep chai_
Va., 6 by oil tank explosion.

»—Near Calico Rock, Ark., D. X Fink and
• family (9 persons) by eating toadstools.
16—Coleman, Tex., 16 In cloudburst.
18—New York city, 70 hy excessive heat.
23—Near Akron, O., U by capsizing of skiff.
26—Thirty-Mile rapids, Alaska, 40 by over-

turning of steamer.
Aug. 6—Aurlch, Ark., 5 In railroad wreck.
10—Chicago, 47 deaths, 131 prostrations and

6 driven insane, the record of a week of
excessive heat. -

12—Slatlngton, Pa., 16: train crashed Into
omnibus... .New York, 9 in storm.

1&—Chicago, 5 in burning house Plerson,
Mich., 7 In railroad collision....Nome,
Alaska, 16 by shipwreck.

21—Kensico-, N. T,, 7 by rear-end collision.
Sep. 8-^Galveston, Tex., about 5,000 lost in

flood; 75 other Texas towns report loss of
114 lives. . • .

12—Mound City, 111,, 9 In railroad wreck.. . .
Lake Erie, barge John B. Lyons foun-
dered; 14 drowned. r •

16—Eau Claire, Wls., 6 by capsizing of boat.
19—Off Chatham. Mass., IS In gale.
•24—Morrlstown, Minn., 8 in cyclone.
Oct. 7—Near BlwablU. Minn., 9 in cyclone.
15—Bella, Ark., 6 by dynamite explosion.
17—New York, 8 In tenement house flre.'
21—Lodl, Tex., 6 in tornado.
29—New York; 18 by chemical explosion and

resulting flre In drug house.. . .De Hart,
Mont.. T in railroad wreck.

Nov. 4—Berrysberg, W. Va., 13 by dynamite
explosion. • . ' ,

16—Near Polk, Pa., 6 In railroad wreck.
18—Oswayo, Pa., 6 in burning hotel.

,20—In western Tennessee and northern Mis-
sissippi, about 80 by cyclone... .In Wis-
consin 20 days' hunting season results In 12
men killed and 12 wounded.

29r-San Francisco, 13 by falling in of root
over glass furnaces....U. Bi cruiser Yose-
mlte lost in typhoon In Philippines; 6.sea-
men drowned.

Dec. 3—Chicago, 6 by boiler explosion in
railroad power house. .

6—Fishing boat Cora S. McKay given up for
lost with crew of 30 residents of Provlnce-
towi, Mass. .

7—During past season .on great lakes 110
lives said to have been lost; •

9—Off Erie, Pa., tow barge Charles Foster
foundered; 8 lost.

15—Cannonball, N. D., « by gasoline explo-
sion.

Jan. 3—Wabasha. Minn., People's Bank; *
«—Rahway. N. J., Union county bank

New York, Hulbert H. Warner, patent
medicine manf.; $2,319,027. •"

t—Planklngton, S. D., State bank." .
17—Chicago, Francis P. Owlngs, real es-

tate; 13,364,977. . ; • - • •
Feb. 7—New Bedford, Mass., Henry E. Hol-

comb, manf.; 11,351,438....Boston, Miner,
Beal & Co.. clothing firm, J46O.O0O.

Ifr-Unlted States milling combine (flour
trust); $15,000,000. ^ ,

Mar. 3-Port Jarvls (N. T.) Nat / bank re-
sumes; had suspended payment In Decent
her.

i - J . P. Selberllng, formerly manufacturer
at Akron, O., flies bankruptcy petition;
$800,000, assets, $30.

IS—John Kehoe. builder of New Tork, files
bankruptcy petition; $1,620,086; no assets.

22—D. Appleton & Co., New York, publlsh-

't6^BWtISndV'Vt7"MercB87ntB<"Nat.'B»"nic.r.'."
Keene, N. H., Five Cent savings bank for
$1.449.058; and Guarantee savings bank for

Apr. 3-Cambrldsre (Neb.) State bank; $40,- |

10—Columbus, O., Relnhard & Co.'s1 bank;

£—Yate«Ceiifer,Kan.; Citizens' state bank. !
X—Aoolph Landauer, dry goods.dealer o t ;

Milwaukee; $3^1,945.31.
May 11—Frank L. Fuller's private banks at '

Rockford and Cedar Springs, Mich. i
n—PfStwater, Mich.. Neilson & Co.'s bar.k. !
26—Prici, McCormlck & Co., of New York, !

cotton brokers and shippers: $13,000,WO. i
18—Seymour, Johnson & Co., stock and cot- !

ton brokers of New York; $500,000.
Jun. 5—W. C. Shields' bank at Mulberry '

Grove. 111. " • j
IB—McNalr & Alexander, cattlemen at Ash- :

land. Kan.; $542,000. '
Aug. 13—Henry J. O'Nelll,4he "barley king," •

files petition in bankruptcy; $300,000. . ,
Kingfisher (Col.) bank; fsiM. - V •

17—Somerset (Ky.) Nat. bank.
Sep. 6—Eamont (111.) state bank; $12,000 '
T—Fifth Avenue Savings & Loan Ass'n , of ',

McKeesport. Pa.; $500,000. !
- -•- & Foote, New York brokers; $2,-

19—South Oanvers Nat. bank, at Peabody, !

Nov. 17-^-Germah Nat. bank, at Newport, Ky. '
Dec. 12-Bank at BrUllon,,W-Is.'-' " .1 !
>»-Order of Chosen Friends, large fwter^

nal Insurance association, . '

.CASUALTIES. '
Jan. 2—Schooner Puritan wrecked on Cabot i

Island, N. F.; 8 ot crew lost. i
21—Los Angeles, Cal., 11- entombed by

cEvt-ln. * ,
S—Near. Wilkesbiirre, Pa., B in railroad- i

Feb. 6-^Schooner Mary C. Ward capsized !
near Newbern, N . C . ; B , drowned.- i I

t—Escanaba, Mich., 9 in railway wreck. I
12—Near Stoney Greet -Va., 7 In burning!

house. ' , , *
19—Roanoke Marshes, Vfl... 6 by capsizing of'

Bchooner. •. »•
Mar. 4—New York, 8 In burning building.'
« -Near Fire Creek, Va., S4 by mine e x -

plosion.
K-Newark, N. J., 14 In tenement house iflre
Apr, 7—Claremqnt, Va., 6 In burning home. •
gp^Near Jackson, Miss.. 7 in flood.
17—At Waco and Btackshear, Tex., 10 by

cloudbursts....At Ottawa and Hull, Can:,
May 1—Near'Schofleld, IJtah, 260 by cx-
.J t > IS,l lRn in ,m [ .n e o ' : P l e a s a ,n t Vallt'y Coal Co.
12—Philadelphia, 7 by railroad ,colSslon in

\ t u n h e l . ...Tom's Creek, Va., Sby exploslbn
v l n m i n e . •:-• . . , . , c -,--, . •
17—San Francisco, 6 deaths to date from bu-
• b o n l c p l a g u e . •. .--•••,•• • . . . - - . - - -

22—In Cumnock coal mines, N. C., 30 by ex-
plosion. . '

80—Near Montgomery, Ws Va., 12 from eat-
ing poisoned provisions. •**."•

Jun. 3—Near Hamilton, O., 5 In railroad
- w r e c k . - : '- . ' > - ; • • • • • •-••-•_: , ' ' • • - • - •

7—NearStockbrldge, Wl«., 8 Sj^falt of heavy
."»—GlouBter, O. , - » In mlae.

CRIMES.
Jan. 2^-Jas. L. Moore, aged 65, kills wife.

L aged 22, at Manes, Mo., and commits sui-
cide. ' .

6-^DurIng murder trial at Otter Creek, Ky.,
>V2 men killed in free Sight.
9—During trlalln ccurt at Oak Ridge, Miss.,
'• quarrel resulted In killing of.A. D. Rol-
, l a n d , B . S . S t e p h e c s o n a n d D r . O t u > A u s -

t i n . • . ' • • • • • - • • • • • • . - • " . . - • • •;
11—At Proud Gap5 Ky., 4 kilted tn quarret

over game ot cards.
13—Fred C. Bonflls and H. H. Tammeh, pro-

prietors of Denver Post, shot by Wm. W.
Anderson, a well-known attorney, during
quarrel.

16—Ex-uong. David G. CoJson kills Ethel-
bert Scott, at.Frankfort, Ky.; 2bystand-
ers'also killed; feud. " . - . • : ,

Feb. 7—Entire family of 6 Indiana, by name
of McTavish, killed by vigilance commit-
tee in British Columbia; charged with be-
ing; witches.

28—Jos. Glean, farmer living near Bluefleld.
W. Va., kills daughter, her lover and self.

Mar. 7—Frank Steele, of Omaha, kills wife,
shoots Rev. A. F. Nelson who sprang to
her rescue, and commits suicide; domes-
tic trouble.

22—Tom Jones (negro) kills Ello Jones and
, 5 of her children, at Garner, N. C.
Apr. 13—August Young shoots Katie Van

Klostere, in Murphysbdro, 111.; disap-
pointed love.

16—In drunken riot at Johnstown, Pa., Ital-
ian kills 4 men, wounding 2 others.

May 14—L. D. McAllister, of Helolse, Tenn.,
'̂  kills wife and self; jealousy..
15—Mrs. Moser and 3 children found nuir-

deredjwar Tremont, 111.
Jun 4—In feud at San Augustine, Tex.,

Sheriff Noel and 2 brothers are killed.
22—Jessie Morrison kills Mrsv Olin Castle,

and wounds herself, at Eldorado, Kan.;
-Jealousy. ,

Jul. 6—Ruf UB T. Wright kills wife of S days,
and self, at Columbia, 8. C.

24—In race riot in New. Orleans Robert
, Charles (colored) kills 2 policemen.

Aug. 4-T-Flve dead as result of feud between
Dooley and Harris families, at Doe Run,

. Mo.
13:—Farmer Jones and Bonnie Turner take
' poison and die together,. near Clinton,

Mo., because too poor to marry.
14—At Jamestown, O., A. G. Bingamon kills

wife, son-in-law and self; family trouble.
20—Dr. S. Harrington while drunk at Far-

I«y, Mo., kills uncle, mother-in-law. Sher-
iff Dllllngham; is then killed by sheriff's
son.

Sep. -4—Paul Cronln at Waukesha, Wle.,
kills Mrs. E. Miller and shoots himself,
because she refused to marry him.

17—Four Indians kill each other at Turtle
Mound, Fla., lif a tight; all wanted to
marry chiefs daughter.

Oct. 1—V,f Her Evans kills wife and self,
at Beattysvllle, Ky.; domestic trouble....
At Falmouth, Ky., C, S. Anderson kills
wife and self; she would anot live with
him. . ' . • . - ,

3—Because husband intended becoming a
latmtr Mrs. Valentine Roullier drowns
daushttr and self, at Two Rivers, Wla.

24-^Carrle" Caldwdl kills her 3 children and
self,:at. HuntersviUe, N. C.; insane from'
grief over parents' deaths....Chas. Vorso
kills wife ar.d self at Aurora, 111.; drink.

Nov. CJ-In fight over politics at Caseyville.
Ind.v Wallace Graves killed and 8 others
w o u n d e d . ••'-.•' ' •

14—Near Bartow, Fla., John Carter ar.d
Oliver Moody killed In duel over girj.

Dec^'S^-Theo. Wallert pleads guilty tomur-
<iet ot wife and 4 'stepchildren, at Arling-
ton.' Minn.

1|>—Four dead aa* a.; result of mysterious'
poisoning at Forsythe Mines, O. ' ,

• •'•- ., • F I R E S . ' • : , ' . !•<•{• '• ,-" ;

Jan. 13—Iowa City, la., businesB-bldck; $160,.
4 0 0 . • - . . - • •"•• • ; ' •

 :
 .

Feb. 1—Dayton, O,, flre In business section;
. , $ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0 . • , • • ;. ';- : . .
4^-St. Louis, among business houses; $1,-

6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . -:. •.••••:.. • .
27,-t-Newark, N. J., $1,000,000 flre In retail dry

goods district. -••-:•• .
Mar. T-Phllaijelphla, $7W.000ar« In retail
• idry gdodsdlstrict.
8—Ijeail City, S,' D:, 50 business.buildings;

• $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 ! » . , , ^ . . ' • . . - . - . •„•: . ' . •
Apr. 2—Newport, Ark., $600,000 fire in busl-

ness section. , : . ' • ', - . , *
4—'Kansas City, Mo., democratic conven-

tion hall and other buildings;.$400,000,<
Apr. 6—Mcnemlnee, Mich., Spies building;

7^-Plttsburgh, Pa., Jos. Home ,& Co.'s de-
partment store; $2,000,0op. , ~

»—Qre«n Point, N. Y.,' several factories;.
| 6 0 # . 0 0 0 . • ' : , '" , , V '. ,-:•..• ; , -.' -

US—Hull, Ont., entirety destroyed and Otta-
wa half burned; $17,000,000. ,. ' .:. -.-:

W--Forest.nre» In Michigan reach alarm-'
tng proportions.

May,.Sr-New York, Mallory line steamship
j p l e r ; $ 1 ; 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . : . • - w • , ' • '

tl—-Apalachlcofa, Fla., 6 business, blocks;
•fMXUSUl • ' • • ' • '•

German Lloyd Co., and oceanllners Saate,
. Bremen ^ana M^ta destroyed; $10,000,000....

Black Rock, W Y , , lumber yards; 1400,000.
JuL 6-Constable Hook, N, J.r Standard Oil

C o . ' s p l a n t ; 6 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . • • : • . • • < • >.
I«—PrBscdtt,\A. iT.,-business section and B0
, dwellings: $l,SOO.rf6o.
S3—St. Paul, Minn.. Cold Storage & Ware-

house Co.'s warehouse; $750,000. • •
24—Buffalo, N. Y., Eastern elevator; $760,000.'
Aug. 4-—Ashlandi Wls., Baker Be Stewart

and Keystone Lumber Co.'s lumber yards;
$1,000,000. f . . '

IS—Alexandria, Ind., Kelly Ax Manf. Co/s
p l a n t ; $800,000.• • •, . •:•••

21—.Forest flres, In Colorado and Wyoming;
estimated damage at $10,000,000.

Sep. 12—Narragansett Pier. $350,000 flre.
16—Houston, Tex., Merchants' & Planters'

oil mill; $400,000....Near Plymouth, Mass.,
forest fires: $600,000.

20—New York, Terminal stores; $1,000,000.
26—Baring Cross, Ark., Iron Mountain rail-

way shops; $400,000.
Oot. 6—New York, Atlantic transport line

pier; $yi00,000. '
2S^New York, drug house of Tarrant & Co.

and other buildings, from chemical ex-
plosion; $1,600,000.
j'ov. 9-tBlloxl, Miss.; large part of business
section; $500,000.

25—Sherma"n county, Tex., 20 big ranches.

" F O R E I G N . •
Jan. 2—Earthquake In Achalkalak, Russia,

destroyed 20 villages; GOO lives lost.
SO—Seventh session of 14th parliament of

X T P 1 (

Nov

.Queen Victoria opened.'
?eb. i

fMXUSUl. . . . . .
Jun: SHBte. Etinhe du Soguenay, Can:,' Prlnb

Btoi. & Co.'s lumber plant; ^Wii.OuO.,; j
7Vlrg!ma Minn desiroyt'ci: SBOflXfl'' "7 V l r g ! m a , :Minn..v jdesiroytci: BOflXfl.
18—Illoomlnpto.. -I s ,'..,- . "• . • . . - . In b' is l- :
. - j ; . OS .":.. iV.-l , ; ' ; .'.XJCtiipb. ', A . '£*< -K'dUlMmSl-
. w e a l t h A i m i n g C o , ' a m i W ; $iW),(/iift. :•• "•'

Feb. 3—Most terrible heat -ever experienced
, in Buenos Ayres; 93 deaths'from sun-

' stroke. '
25—Mexican troops and Yaqul Indians fight
i near Potam; 300 Mexicans killed and

wounded.
Mar. 1—Earthquakes do great damage ID

southern Mexico.
16—Cork Limerick (Ire.) city corporations

refuse to issue address ot welcome to
queen.

Apr. 14—P.arls exposition opened.
i9—Collapse of bridge at Paris exposition

causes 9 deaths. "'
May 4—Fourth centenary of Brazil's dis-

covery celebrated at Rio Janeiro.
11—Czar abolishes deportation to Siberia bt

Russian convicts and forbids sentencing
of prisoners without trial.

Jun a—In India 6,770,000 people receiving
famine relief.

M—Count Mouravleft, Russian minister of
foreign affairs, dies in St. Petersburg.

Jul. 4—Lafayette statue, gift of American
children, presented to France by Commis-
sioner Peck.

29—King Humbert of Italy, agad 56, assas-
sinated at Monaa by Bressl.

A u g - T ^ ~ I t f i H a n cabinet swears allegiance
. to King Victor Emmanuel III.
9—Turkish' troops massacre 200 Armenians

at Spas-hank....Funeral of King Hum-
bert at Rome,

10-Lord Chief Justice Russell of England,
dies at London; aged 68.

18—Lord Roberts appointed commander In
chief of British, army to succeed Lord
Wolseley.

Sep. 1—All Mahomet Bay, rebel leader seek-
ing to usurp Persia's throne, defeated and
imprisoned.

6—Duke d'Abruazl of Italy returns from
' fjctlc region after having gone within

241 miles of pole.
Oct. 8-Canadlan -parliament dissolved.
10—United States receives 2,745 awards at

Fans exposition, more than any other
foreign country.

17—Prince von Hohenlohe resigns chan-
cellorship of Germany; Von Buelow
named to succeed him.

l9^3'£r,d C u ™ 0 " says famine has caused
500,000 deaths in India.

Nov. 7-Sir Chas. Tupper defeated In
. Canadian election; liberals overwhelm-

inglysuccessful.
12—Paris exposition closed.
29—Typhoon at Tourano, Japan; 1,600 lives

lost. - •
Dec. 2—Pres. Dia* of Mexico inaugurated

for sixth timo. *?
4—Flood in river Tiber causes $7,500,000

loss In Rcmo. •
7—Russian consuls In Turkey report kill-

ing ot hundreds of Armenians dally, i '
THE WAR "IN THE TRANSVAAL.

Jan. 1—Gen. French takes Colesburg.
10—Roberta and Kitchener land at Cape

Town. "• • . . •' • .
12—Gen. Buller begins second attempt to
• relieve Ladyamlth,

24—Gen. Warren^ captures Snlon kop. . . .
- Gen. Wopdgate killed. ."-....-.»
26—Splon kop abandoned. ', , .
Feb. »—Buller checked in third attempt

to relieve Ladysmlth; 1,747 lost In the
. three advances.
15—Gen. French enters Klmberley.
27—Cronje. with 4,000 men surrenders at

Paardeberg.
28—Ladysmlth relieved. , ,
Mar. 13—Salisbury rejects peace overture*

of Boers.
15—Roberts enters Bloemfonteln,...Steyn

moves capital to Kroonatadt.
28—Gen. Joubert. dies in Pretoria.
Apr. ,6—Boers capture flve companies Brit-

ish troops near Bloemfonteln.
10—Battle of Meerkatsfonteln; British

lose 600 killed and wounded and 900 are
taken prisoners.

25—Eoera driven from Wepener.
May 6^-Sevcre flghtlng along Vet river.
12— Roberts occupies Kroonstadt without

opposition.
18—Mafeklng relieved, ending siege of, 210

days. • .
?1—British enter Johannesburg.
Jun 3—Kruger shuts seat of government

from Pretoria to Lydenburg.
5—Roberts takes Pretoria....Battalion of

Irish yeomanry captured by Boers In
Orange Free State.

II—Boers capture 600 British at Roodeval
. . . .Boer capital at Machadodorp.

Jul 23—De w e t captures British supply
train and 100 Highlanders.

30—Gen. Prlnsioo with 6,000 Boers sur-
renders unconditionally a t Fourlesburg.

Aug. 1—Commandants Rouse, Fontenel,
. Deploy, Potgrleter and Joubert with

their troops surrender to English.
27—Roberts reports capture of Gen. Ol-

ivier, a Boer leader.
Sept. 3—Roberts proclaims Transvaal

British territory.
7—Lydenburg captured by British.
10—Buller Inflicts heavy loss on Boers at

Spitz kop.
Oct. 7—Roberts reports 16,000 British pris-

oners to have been taken from Boers.
19—Kruger embarks at Lorenzo MarqLes

on Dutch cruiser, sailing for Hollpnd.
2?—Renewed Boer activity in southern

part of Orange River Colony.
N o v , 9—British de-feat De Wet, taking

100 prisoners.
25—Pres. Loubet welcomes Kruger to

Paris.
2»—British surrender 400 men and two

guns to Boers at De Wetsdorp, south-
west of Bloemfonteln. . - . • • - .

30—Roberta turns over command of troops
in South Africa to Lord Kitchener.

Dec. 2—German emperor announces In-
ability to receive Kruger.

11—British parliament votes $80,000,000 to
continue war.

15—Boers take 120 British at Zastron...,
De Wet captures and destroys Immense
quantities of supplies and ammunition.

19—Gen. Knox abandons pursuit of De Wet
and seeks to stem tide of Boer Invasion
qf Cape Colony and Natal.

20—Boer Invaders occupy Colesburg.

, GOVEllSIENT AND POLITICS.
Jan. 4—Italy agrees to open door policy In

China, completing list of powers approv-
ing Sec. Hay's proposal....W. Murray
Crane inagurated gov. Mass.

10^-Jos. C. S, Blackburn (dem., Ky.) elected
, ,,U. S.,senator.. -
18—Jas. H. Gear (la.) reelected U. S. «ena-
~ to£ ;.y-{?ov-•"tons'no (Miss.) inaugurated.
26—Brlgham H. Roberts excluded from con-

gress by vote of 268 to 60.
25—Gen. Kobbe defeats 600 Filipinos.
SO—Senator Goebel, contestant for governor-

ship of Kentucky, ^hot at Frankfort.
81—Democratic members of Ky. legis-

lature meet and declare Goebel and Beck-
. ham, elected gov. and lleut. gov., are

sworn in by ohlef justice of court of ap-
- peals. Gov. Taylor declares state of In-
•nurrectlon and odjourno legislature to
rmeet at London. . , <

Feb.'2-^Martlal law In Frankfort,JKy. •
^HBeokham t-worn In to sticcted Goebel.
iB^-Hay-Pauncsfote treaty relating to Nica-

ragua canal signed. .
6—Judae Wm. Ii. Taft (Clnn.. O;) appointed
,: jjres. of commission, to organize govern-

ment 'for' Phlllpp.no islands... .Thos R
Bard (rep., Cal.) slectpd U. 8. senator.

Mar. 6-^AdmlralKemey selected,to'com-
•', maud Asiatic fleet. ' '!

21—Civil government reported established
•• In all Important Philippine towns. '
;Apr. S—u, S. senate passes bill providing

olvjl government for Porto Rico,' and
. levy ing a 16iper cepti'tarlff on certain ex-

ports to V. S., and providing free trade
Mar. l, 19O2.;/.Dewey decides to run for
president. .: .. „'- •:••.. ,;

(^Kentucky* courttbt appeals,deoldM 3, C.
W. Beckham'ts kovernor.

10^-House passes PTflrloRlcan bill. . ; (
21—in B»' senate.refuBss to beat Jtlatthor/ H,

4 } u 4 y x ? « y M p i t m i o ' f t : - ' ; : ; \ ~ '!

H*y 1—Pres; I>oJe oelectca
, Hkw«lt.,..Ch«B.,Mt .AUsto,vln
• • clvlrgovernor of fdfto'Rloo. •
S-^Rev^F, C. Swallow (Pa.) nominated tot

ptes.hr United Christian party, at'Rock'
island. III.. ...-', ...-<;

8—Flag hoisted over Island Tutuila, Simos,;
10—People's party lh> national convention at

Sioux Falls, S. D..*noraitiated W. J. Bryan
(Neb.), and Chaa,A, Townei(Mlnn.)for,
pres, and vice pres..'. .Mlddle-bf-the-roaa...
populists nominate Wharton Barker (Pa,)-'
for pres; and Ignatius Donnelly (Minn.)
for vice pres.; In convention in Cincinnati. .

16—U. S. Senator W. A. Clark (Mont.) nnd-^,
ing himself unable to hold the seat re- ,

• signs. ; ' ' • ( • ' ' . - • ' • •
21—U. B. supremo court decides Kentucky•-

governorship contest in Beckham's favor'
on ground of no jurisdiction; 4 justice*
dissented....Gov. W. W. Head (La.) in* .

. augurated....B. G. Rathbone, director '
general ot posts in Cuba, suspended.

28—Virginia votes for constitutional re- .
vision to disfranchise negroes. • •

Jun 4—Oregon republicana carry state elec-
tion. • : '

12—U. S. Senator Geo. P. Wetmore; (rep.,
R.I.) reelected... ,U. B. court of clolmu.de-
oldes Rear Admiral Sampson to have been
in command duringsea fight with Cervera.

20—Republican national convention meets
In Philadelphia; Senator Lodge, choir-*
man; platform adbpted. ;

21—Pres, McKinley unanimously renomlnat-
ed by republicans for pres.; Theodore

. Roosevelt, for vice pres. - .
28 -̂Gov. Dole (Hawaii) inaugurated;...Pro-

hibitionists at Chicago nominate John G.
Woolley for pres., Henry B, Metcalf for
vice pres. .

Jul. • 4—Democratic national convention a t '
Kansas Xilty; Jas, D. Richardson, chair-
man, i • V • '" ' . . ' . : ,'

6—Wm. J. Bryan nominated by demoorata
for pree.; platform adopted. - •

6—Adlal E. Stevenson nominated by demo-
crats for vice pres... .Silver republicans tei
convention at Kansas City indorse Bry-
an's nomination.

12—Pres. MoKlnleyformally notiOed of nom-
ination at canton, O.

10—Nat. League Republican clubs In ses-
• slon at St. Paul.
£3—International surveyors locate Canada--

Alaska boundary according to modus
Vivendi.

Ays. 1—Ex-Gov. Wolcott (Mass.) appoint-
ed ambassador to Italy.

4—E. V. Debs, social democrat presidential >
nominee. Issues letter of acceptance.

8—Wm. J. Bryan and Adlal Stevenson noti-
fied of nomination at Indianapolis.

16—"Liberty congress" at Indianapolis;
Geo. S. BoutwelT (Mass.), chairman.

Sep. 4—Wm. W. Stlckney (rep., Vt.) elect-
ed gov....Seth H. EHls nominated for
pres. by national union reform party.

8—Ex-Pres. Cleveland declines appoint-,
ment as member of international board of
arbitration under Hague treaty.

Oct. 3—Quadrennial convention ot demo-
cratic clubs at Indianapolis;

4—Gov. W. W. Stlckney (Vt) inaugurated.
9—Trial by Jury inaugurated In Cuba and

writ of habeas corpua established.
Nov. 2—Roosevelt ends record-breaking

campaign tour having traveled 21,209
miles and made 673 speeches In 8 weeks.

5—Cuban constitutional convention meets
in Havana.

6—McKinley anoRooseveltelected pres. and
vice pres. of U. 8.; electoral vote 292; pop-
ular plurality, 877,718 O. O. Bacon
(dem., Ga.) reelected U. S. senator.

23—-Isthmian canal commission favors Ntc-
araguan route; estimated cost $120,000,000.

17—U. S. Senator 3. T. Morgan (dem., Ala.)
reelected.

Dec. 1—Pres. McKinley Inaugurates civil
service system In Philippines.

S^-Pres. McKlnley's annual message read
'on.openlng of 2d se^Ifcn of 56th congress.

6-Chas. A. TTowne (iBSs.) appointed to U.
8. senate. ' • ^*

6—Army reorganization bill passed by low-
er house of congress..Chas. R. Eagan re-
stored to army and retired.

10—Oklahoma and Indian territories organ-
ize joint convention to unite on. single
form of government. «'

U—Gov. J. C. W. Beckham (Ky.) Inaugu-
rated.

17—Constitutional status of Porto Rico and
Philippines argued In U. S. supreme court.

19-Grover Cleveland advises against at-
tempt at democratic reorganization.

20-U. S. senate ratines (53 to 18) Hay-
Pauncefote treaty.

IHDUSTRIAL.
Jan. 1—Indiana, glass factories start up

after 8 mos. Idleness..;.Carnegie iron
works In Pittsburgh resume operations,

' advancing warns of lO.OOOnren', Increasing
pay roll over $1,000,000 yearly... .Pennsyl-
vania railroad pensions 950 old employe*.

15—United Mine Workers In national gath-
ering at Indianapolis: John Mitchell re-
elected president on 19th. * '

17—Chicago drainage canal (costing $33,000,-
000) opened....Large brldce'bulldlriR con-
cerns consolidate; capital, $32,000,000.

Feb. 6—In Chicago 1,600 men defy contrac-
tors' new rules and walk out; during sub-
sequent week number of strikers in-
creases to 7,000.

14—Sheet steel mills of country combine at
Pittsburgh; capital, $52,000,000.

Mar. 6 -̂Over 95.000 men Idle In Chicago.
26—Actual work on $36,000,000 underground

rapid transit tunnel In New York begun.
SO—Strike of 6,000Chlcaso machinists settled.
Apr. 12— In Chicago, 200 union pickets at-

tacked 30 nonunion workers; 17 men In-
jured during riot.

23-Sprlng Valley (111.) Co.'s 6,000 coal min-
ers ordered to strike.

26—Estimated 160,000 men and $25,000,000 cap-
ital made Idle In Chicago by strikes.

May 3—Standard Oil Co. raises wages of
26,000 men 10 per cent, and reduces working
hours.

7—In Chicago Judge Tutbilf declares' con- ,
tract for county work invalid because of
claus« requiring exclusively union labor.
....In St. Louis 8,000 street car men strike.

15-Three strike sympathizers shot In St.
Louts In fight with men who attempted to
run street cars.

27—During 21 daya of St. Louis street car
strike 6 persons klleld and 75 wounded. '

2!h-8t. Louis street car wrecked with dyna-
mite. . : . ' . . " .

Jun. 3—Boy killed and woman stripped and
beaten for riding on St. Louis street car.

24—Traffic successfully resumed on all St.
LOUIB street railway lines.

Jul. 2—St. Louis street car strike settled,
both sides claiming victory....Wall paper
trust dissolved.

7—Interstate commerce commission reports
railroad mileage of 252,364 and number of
employes at 926,924....Provision exports
for flscal year reach $180,000,000, breaking
record. -

26—Schooner Pretoria, largest wooden boat
ever built (350 ft. long) launched at Bay
CltAr, Mich,

Aiur.l6—International Typographical union,
in session at Milwaukee, declares against
Indlscrlr-'.nate boycotts.

17—Kentucky's manufacture of whisky
reaches 21,789.722 gal. for flscal year. ,

Sep. 16—Strike of Pennsylvania anthracitV*
miners crdered.

21—Two killed and 10 wounded in strike riots '
at Shenandoah, Pa.: governor orders out*
troops....Glass chimney manufacturers
concede wage advance of 6 per cent., end-
ing strike of 14,700 employes.

Oct. 10—One roan killed and several injured
during attempt of strikers to close col-
liery at Onelda, Pa., :

13—Anthracite miners In convention at
Scranton decide to accept 10 per cent,
wage Increase offered by operators pro-
viding same rate hold till April, 1901; Blld-
ing scale abolished; other questions to be
arbitrated. '

25—Coal strike declared off, operators hav-
ing agreed to 10 percent, advance. Strike
lasted 39 das. with 140.000 men out, entail-
ing total loss of $10,000,000: 90 per cent, of
anthracite mines had been tied up.

Nov. 7—Nine months' .strike of'2.600 New'
\ork cigar makers ended by men resum-
ing at old rates. • : • . . . , . • . • • ;

13—Indiana coal field Idle on account of
hoisting engineers'strike.

Dec. 8-Atchlson, Topeka & Santa. Fe R. ft,
telegraphers strike. •'. .

, . ( U 9 r ;, : :
Jon. 5—Newport News, Va., W. W. Watt'

(white) shot; assault; i watt
16—Near Hennlngj Tenh., Anderson Gause

(colored);hadalded escape of 2murderers.
JO—Fort Scott, Kan., George and Hd Meeks;

murder; v ••::••, " . . ; , •
26—Canon City. Col., Thos, Reynolds,, an

escaped convict. . *
Feb. 10—Port Arthur, T&. , James Sweeney;

had been acquitted on murder charge,'; '
Mar. 3—Letohatehea, Ala., Jim Crosby (colt

pred); had threatened revenge tor lynch-
ing of friend, ' - - ' '' '

23— Rlpley, Tentt., Louis Rice (colored), for
testimony.-given In murdar trial.

z *^S™ p o r ' a ' V n - P'Grady (white) and ;
Walter Cotton (co'ored); murder.

Apr.! 3—Near Perryvnie, Gn.( Allen Brooke'
(negroKassault. . ' •."••* . ,

5—Ivor, Va., nr.Kro: startca flrt which wlppd
put the villBee. . , . ; . . . , • ;;;

21-^AUen,towii, Pa,, John Hughty &VA-EtlH
. AmcB;;attempt£d asaassl<,p Ion nt hl(o
. people. *

28—Marshall, Mo.. Hlndep Cliot i
iored); assault. ••:'\;
May 4—DOURIES, Ga, , , ,

aso); wurdcr.
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CERT A WORD COLUMN.
trill be inoortodtumor

'tttt fiimdfarott© ««nt «, word cacli insertion.
itm.-4nl0k'-'ninlU:tt..ls tb« ohe»peat and

J f you have a house or barn to let, or
,have* a'vacant Wore without a tenant, ad-
~ver.tiM.it~ lit the- JOURNAL'S cent-a-word
column., '

TO IiBr, ten room cottage with all modem
improvements, conveniently situated in good
nofthbor'iood. , Bos 190, Long Branah. a8S-M

/ SITU AMOK WANTED.
If you are out of work or want to change

) your present situation, a cent-a-word in the
1 JouEKAii wjjl bring immediate results.

I ; POSITIOS WANTED.-A roBnad lady desires
j \ s position as companion, or as managing
khoniekeopBr—nothins menial, Highest refer-
I eneos exchanged. Address "Koducod," Journal

Office.- ' % 802-3

FOR SALE. '

If you have a house or lot, a cow, a horse
I or something else you don't want, advertise
l i t in the JOUBSAI/S cant-n-word,column.

FOR BALE OR BENT: 8 greonhonaea, store-
house and stables; stocked with bedding
plant, palms, oto, in healthy condition. Call
or address: Dean Thompson, 1008 Main street!
A»bnry Park.

MMOBHUMXEOUB.

This covers a multitude of wants, but
whatever you want, immediate results will
be brought by the JbvBBTAl/a cent a-word
column. .

PIANO IHSTB0OTION. terma moderate.
* o . E. Allstiom. Library Baildlug. Btoadsay,

ranch. 386 tf.

.'MOMSr TO LOJOf.
Lawyers and Brokers who have money to

loan will find many good investors, if they
advertise the fact in the J O D R H A I / 8 cent-a-
fford column. ' ' • ' . .

"HOSBY TO LOAN on Bret bond and mort-
gage. Apply to Thomas P. MoKonoa, Attorney
at Law, Citizens' Bank Building, Long Branch.

J AÎ BEBT HEMSTHEEr,

PENMAN AND DESIQNKB,
Bmolntions, Memorials and Testimonials En-

grosMd. Albam work a specialty. Comm6ioial
itatlooery designed.

gahs Cottage, AabaryPark,
Comer bowall and Grand Avoanos

r~»BS, BBJAN AND BTJBT,
&* Physicians and Sargeont,

321 Anbury Ave., Anbury Park,
inure—8 to 13 a. m,: 3 to 8; 8 1QOw Hnon BtoOn.ni

T \ B . C. W. BHAFTO,SJ Physician and Surgeon.
695 Lake Avenue, Arbnry Park, N. J.

Offlcs Honra-8 to 9 a.m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m

T|B. OEO. W. W1LBUH,
* Physician and Sorgeoa,
B.W. cor. Brand and Atbtury »««. , Asborr Park

A. 0. DOETon. D.P.S. I. Q. BDBTOM, H.D.»

igOBTON BBOfHEBS.
DENTISTS.

630 Cookman Avonue, Asbury Park,
•BandaaiBS Bnildtac. S, W. COT. Broadway »no
1 •-,-•-• gath Boeat, Hew York* • - • •
'New York office closad from May until October.

feNTiaT
71S MattUon Avenue, Wlnckler Bnililng.

' Aahnry Park. N. J.

JJEAN THOMPSON. ~~ • ' .

BrENOaBAPHEBAKDTVPEWBITEB.
Qfflee.1003 Main Street, Asbnry Park, N J.

Bsildenee, 948 . Main Street, Ocean Grove. N. J-

LAW OFI1OES. ,
riLAUDB V. GC7EE1IN

Transacts general legal business.
Master and Solicitor In Chancery.
Notary Public. Boom»8 an«l,8.

Appleby Building, Aabury Park

A^WLAW.
Hester in Obancaijr. Supreme CotutEumln*.<.

_ Praetie3lnU.B.t:onrta.
Booms 10 and 11. Monmcotb Bulldluc

j . » . Diwnrno TBIHB DTOAMD.
I TTAWKINSgDimAHD.

OODNSELOBS-AT-LAW,
-Asbary Park and Osean Grore Bank
H l B i s m i llaMliion**. Artnirv Put*

Daiiyjessenger to New York.
Leave orders at Newlio's Hardware Store,

173 Main Btreel, also at Opdyke's printing
office, 628 Mattison avenue, Asbury Park.

visa

Expert in ,
Haircutting*

Gentlemen desiring first-class
haircutting are cordially invited
to give the undersigned a trial,
and satisfaction wilt be assured.
My present patrons reside at
Asbtiry Park. Ocean Grove,
Bradley Beach, Belmar ; and
Spring Lake.

Sair Singeing a Specially.
PETER SANDERILLO

UAJS StRBBT, BRADlEY BEACH

f'S EXPRESS
PeUvere BAOOAQE, PBBIOHT, POBMI-
TUMI, PIAK03, and ll k i d ot mo»

bl gooditu any p

E, PBBIOHT, POBMI
TUMI, PIAK03, and all kind* ot mo»-
abln gooditu any point ID Aabury Park,
Ueaan Uro«e sad vicinity at moderate

rices. Post office address, Look-Box
818, Asbnry Park. Besidenceand office
618 8»*all avenue

BAB&7 fOBT, Proerleto'r.

U
p
8

I.M.CEOSBIE,
' Ornamental

m'i

Suooeodedby

WHITTLB '
•••• P a p e r , s

Tbres-ply

Aw. ftud

S—Near Qeheva, Ala., unknown nesro; as-;

, ' Bault Ot U,:jrr.-61d sir).... AlacUo, minors
lynch comrade to gave trouble- 6i guard?
los hllp as prisoner7. •'

s—Pueblo, Col., Calvin Klmblern (negro);
snot wife and murdered 2 children.

JTun. 2—Tutwiler, Miss.i "Dagro Pete" (ne-
gro); by negro mob; assaulted colored
woman;...Brldneton, N. J., Smith Alvord

, tarred and feathered; aaid to have abused
latovlfc. :

4—Near Mississippi City, Ala., Askew and
Ross (negroes); suspected of murder.

S—Near OTJrien, Fla., Jack Thomas (ne-
gro); attempted assault. •

Jul. 8—Near Columbia, Ala., Jobn Roe
(negro); attempted assault.

27—Robert Charles, In New Orleans, for
killing 2 policemen.

Aug. 13—Corinth, Miss., JackBetta (negro);
assaulted lO-yr.-old girl, '

22-^Akron, O., mob of 3,000 surrounded Jail
clomorlnir for a negro; officers fired, kill-
ing 2,, Mob burned Columbia hall and
blew up city building. Troops ordered to
scene. Negro had assaulted 6-yr.-old
white girl; was afterwards sehtenced ttf
life Imprisonment. . • -

29—Cheneyville, La., Thos. J. Ames (col-
ored); murder.

Sep. 21—Ponchatoula, La., 4 negroes;
charged with burglary. • ".- "

23—Mansfleld, O., 2 Dowlo elders coated with
tar and driven from town. •

Oct. 2—Electric, Ala., "Wlnneld Townseiid
(colored) burned at stake; attempted as-
sault.

IS—Elkton, Ky., Fratus Warfleld (negro);
atttmpted to enter house where white
woman and child were only occupants..

23—Near Vlcksburg, M1»B., Gloeter Barnes,
colored wife murderer, by negro mob.

24—Liberty Hill, Go., Jas. Guer and Ja«.
Callaway (colored); charged with firing
Into farmer's house. '

Nov. 8—Near C'oahoma, Miss., Lit Nabors
(colored); murder. . '

IB—Jefferson, Tex., 3 negroes taken from
Jail and hanged; murder.

15—Near Llraon, Col.. Preston Porter, Jr.
(negro), burned at stake; murder of
Louise Frost. •

27—Near Lake City, Fla., Spencer Williams,
desperate negro gambler.

Dec. 7—Near fvanhoe, Va., Dan Long (ne-
gro); criminal assault.

16—Rockport, Ind., Bud Rowland and Jim
Henderson (both colored); murder.

17—Rockport, Ind., John holla (colored);
Implicated In murder. ,

19—Arcadia, Miss., 2 negroes who robbed
and burned trading boat and killed Thos.
Thompson, its owner.

SO—Gullport, Mlsa., negro named Lewis;
murder. f ' • ' - • . - .

JAn,. 1—Mississippi • freezes over at St.
•• Louis....Six Inches of snow at Macon,

Ga., establishes new record.
Feb. 3—Tornado sweeps coast of New-

foundland. •
S—Temperature' drops BO degrees In 16

hours In Chicago....Colllnavllle rtruck
by windstorm.

Mar. 1—Heaviest snow since 1888 In north-
ern New York and New England; busi-
ness at standstill.

IS—Heavy snowstorms In Texas, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana and Alabama.

Apr. 4—Lightning strikes during snow-
storm at Cheyenne, Wyo.

6—Cloudburst at Water Valley, Tex. '
7—Dam at Austin, Tex., swept away;

12.000,000 damage and over 50 lives lost
16—Tornado sweeps over Wtnneld and

Clearwat<sr, Kan.
,16—Tornado tat Hamburg, la. .
May 6—Tornaao at Wllsonville, Neb., and

in central Kansas.
7—Cyclone in Jersejartlle, 111;...Terrific

hailstorm at Toledo, O....Tornado at
San Antonio, Te~

28—Eclipse of sun viewed; In belt of total-
ity clear, sky In strip running from
Norfolk to New Orleans....Cyclone In
Sebawa township, Mich.

Jun. 7—Faulkner, Kan., almost entirely
demolished by tornado....Many build-
ings wrecked by wind at Miami, I. T.

2?—Cyclone in Beaver county, Okla
DttmaKlng windstorm near, Blanchard-
ville, Wls.

26—Mississippi at unparalleled. low mark.
....Streets of Mobile, Ala., submerged
by cloudbursts.

Jul. 6—Cyclone destroys Steamboat Rock,
la.

14—Llano, Tex., destroyed in part . by
storm.

10—Cloudburst at Coleman. Tex.
20-̂ Snow at Marshall, Mich.
28—Forgerlngs, N. D,, wiped out by tor-
' n a d o . . • - - : ' , - . '-,'• •
31—Cloudburst floods canyons and Valleys

In Arlsona. '
Aug. 1—Tlntlc mining region, Utah,

shaken by earthquake. :—.-.-
6—Intense heat In Chicago . causes nine

deaths.
15—Hailstorm destroys 40.000 acres wheat

near St Thomas, N. D. .
16—Storm In eastern Illinois destroys 1500,-

000 broom corn.
20—Tornado at Sheboygan, Wls., does

1300.000 damage.
24—Hurricane off. coast of Cape Nome,

Alaska....Hailstorm does JSOO.000 dam-
age to tobacco In Rock county, Wls.

3opt. 6—Earthquake at Lltuya bay, Alas-
ka.

7—Tropical gale sweeps Florida coast.
3—West Indian hurricane, wrecks Galves-

ton. Tex.; vessola driven miles Inland
and rice crop destroyed; property loss
estimated at from »*>,000,000 to tSO.000.000.

12— Storm does $500,000 damage to. fruit
around Buffalo, N. Y., and several Pan-
Amcrlcnn exposition buildings partially
wrecked. •

25—Waterspout and tornado at Ferguson,
la. • '

27—Sharps, la., almost destroyed by cy-
clcmB.

Oct. 4—Red Wing, Minn., cut off from
outside world by storm.

7—Cyclone does 1500,000 damage at Blwa-
blk, Mlpn. '

16—Earth In tremor 8 hours from 27 earth-
quake shocks at Kodlak, Alaska.

31—At Jacksonville, Ftay 8 _earthg.ualse_

Nov. 20—Tornado lays "waste plantations
in western Tennessee and northern Mls-
slstastppL "••«'

Des. 13—Earthquake left' at Santiago de
Cuba. •

16—Joplln, Mo., shaken by earthquake....
Gale upsets houses In San Francisco.

;7— Karthquake In East Tennessee, Virginia
. and North Carolina.

WECnoLOGT.
Jan. 7—McGlynn, Rev. Edw.. Catholic priest

and slngle-taxer, at Newburg, N. Y.; 62.
:0—Kuskln. John, author and poet, at Brant-

wood, Ehg. ;'Si. - ,
21—Blackmore, Richard D., author "Lorna

Doone," at Teddlngton, Eng.°, 75.
22—Stockton, John Potter, ex-U. S. sena-

tor: at New York; 74.
Feb. 3—Goebel, William, governor de jura of

Kentucky.
13—Wells. H. H., military governor Virr

ginla In reconstruction days, at Palmyra,

Mar. 2—Eppes, Sydney, congressman, of
Virginia, at Washington.

4—Hennessy, Archbishop at Dubuque,
' la.: 75.
6—Harmer, Alfred C , congressman (father

of the" house), at Qermantown, Pa.; 76.
26—Stone, J. M., governor for JOyrs. of Mis-

sissippi, at Holly Springs. . - .
20—Sawyer, Fhtletus, ex-U. B. senator, at

Oahkosh, Wls.; 83.
31—Gibson, Chas. H., ex-U. 0. senator from

Maryland, at Waahington; 67.
Apr. 4—Bldwell, John, prohibition candidate

for president Inl892, at Chlco, Cal, .
May l—Munkacksy, celebrated painter, at

Bonn, Austria.
7—-Culbereon, David B - ex-cone., at Jeffer-

son. Tex.. . .Wtlus. Richard Storrs, poet
and writer at Detroit, Mich.; 84.

S2—Hill, Nathaniel P., ex-U. 8. senator, at
Denver, Col.; 68. »

Jun. 5—Crane, Stephen, American wai» cor-
respondent) at Baden-Welier, Qor., go.

16—Hoffecker, John Henry, cong., at Smyr-
na., Del. ' •• .•.

Jul. 1—Philip, John W., rear admiral, a t
Brooklyn: 60, . .

8—Pennlngton, John L., ex-gov. of Dakota,
at Oxford, Ala.; 75.

14—Gear, John Henry, U. S. senator from
Iowa, and twice guv. ot state, at Washing-
ton; 76. ., • . " . . - • . ' . . .

Z&—Carr; Ellas, ex-gov., in Edgecomb coun-
ty, N . C . •• . •:.--•'; -

81—Rldpath, John Clark, historian, at Mew
: York; «>. . ' '• ,,, . */ •" ,
Aug. 4—Cox, Jacob D., «x-gov. of Ohl», at

Magnolia, Miss.; 70. ''-"•• ..-.*--..
6—Pryor; Luke, BX-V. S. senator, at Athens,

' A l a . • : : ' ' " . • • . . . - . : • ' „ ' . ' - '• •

12—Seott, Robt Kingston^ military gov. of
:South Carolina iti reconstruction days and
Jater ctvil BOV.. at Napoleon, O, . ;

•14—Huiitlngtoh, Collls B., N. Y.'millionaire
and pre8.,Southern, Pacific rall.walK; 79. :'
^IhgalW' Jolin-J,,, ai-.u. S; aepator, ot

K h t J V g s H t S l
^IhgalW, Jolin-J,,, ai-.u. S; aepator, ot
At<-hl9on,Kah.,atJj^B Vegas Hot Sprlnga,
N.M.;J7. ••'"'•'.- X , . , •• .: - - ' • , . . _ . , - .

^ U w l l l n g L r S ' D a f
N M . ; J . X,., .: ,. _. , .

Stpi, ^rUewelllng, LorenSo'D,, ea-gov. of
Kansas, at Arkansas City; S4, . ,

5—Sewall, Arthur, democratKcaniJIdato la
, 1894 (or vice pres.j near Bath, Me.;«.'-,>
14—Blcard, Montgomery, rear admiral, ct

3V«gternvllle, N. Y; •
.•'l§4-MqO!ernan(l,' John A., union. nenerQl m

civil war, at Sprlnndck * •

S—ES-TJ. g,. Senator John M. Faltaer (HI.),
at, SprlnjrflelaY '

Oct. 17—Wilson, Wm.' L., pres. Washington
and I*oe university, and'statesman; ST.

SI—Warner, Chas. Dudley, author and leo-
-'turer, at Hartford, Conn; 72. , .'.-
22—Sherman, John, statesman, at Washing-

ton; 77.
28—Muller. Max, philologist, at. Oxford,

Ens.; 77. - . ' • • • - " •
Nov. 2—Strong, Wm. L., ex-mayor of New

York; 78. :-':-•
12—Daly, Marcus, Montana copper king, at

New York; 60....Vlllard, Henry, railroad
magnate, near Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.; 66.

16—Ramsdell, Oeo. A., ex-gov. New Hamp-
. shire, at Nashua; 66.
22—Sullivan, Sir Arthur, composer; at "Lon-

don, 58. '
27—Davis, Cushman K., U. 8- senator, at St.

Paul, Minn.: 62. . .
.29—McNalr, Fred V., rear admiral 2d In

rank to Dewey, at Washington; 69.
Dec. 2—McClurg. Jos. W,, ex-gov. of Mis-

souri, at Lebanon; 82; ,
&—Irby, John Ii. M., ex-U; 8. senator, at

Lawrens. 8, C...Oldest mason In tho
world (Adna Adams Treat), at Denver,
Col.; 103....McAuliffe, artist, at New York;
7 0 . - • • , • . , : • ' •

16—Porter, John Addleon, -at Pomtret,
Conn'.':-'44. • • • . - . r. ,

18—Ludlow, Ex-Gov. .Geo. C, at New
Brunswick; 70. , . v , •'-...

'.:'•" ••'•: S P O R T I W G . •' '•"• !•' •' :- '•'
Jan. 1—Orlando Stevens, of Ottumwa, la.,

makes new record In competition mile bi-
cycle race at Los Angeles, Cal.; 1:591-3....
Kid McCoy defeats Peter Maher In t
rounds at Coney Island, N. Y.

9—Terry McGovern wins featherweight
championship from Geo. Dlxon In 8 rounds'
in New York.

Feb. 8—Corcoran makes new world's run-
nine record at South Bend, Ind.; 40 yds.

Mar. 29~Atcnison. Topeka & Santa Fe spe-
cial runs from Los Angeles; Cal., to Chi-
cago (2,266 miles) In 57 hrs., 66 mln.

Apr. 19—National and American league
teams open baseball season.

May 3—Fred Gilbert kills 50 pigeons straight
at 31 yds. at Springfield, 111., new world's
record—Lieut. Gibson wins Kentucky
Derby at Louisville; 2:0614.

11—Jeffries defeats Corbett In champion-
ship fight at Coney Island, N. Y., in 23
rounds.

23-rSydney Lucas wins American Derby
, at Chicago; 2:10ft.

30—Pennsylvania university wins intercol-
legiate boat race at Poughkeepsle, N. Y.;
Wisconsin 2d.

Jul. 2—Von Zeppelin's airship travels. 8S
miles against headwind under perfect
control of crew, at Berlin; • '

9-iP«ter Nlssen, df Chicago,. pilots boat
through Niagara river rapids and whirl-
pool. • •. • .

14^-Amerlcan athletes win 7 out of 10 event*
in finals for world's amateur champion-
shlps'at Paris. •

17—voter breaks world's record on clrcu^
lar course at Brighton Beach; 1:38.

20—Miss Bessie Anthony, of Evanston, 111.,
Wins woman golf championship of west

W. K. Vanderbllt makes 160 m. In au-
tomobile In 3 hrs.. 57 mln.

23—Mrs. Jane Lindsay rides bicycle 1,600 m.
In 6 dy. race In New York.

31—J. C. Myers swims from Alton, 111., to
St. Louis (27 m.) In 6 hrs....John Nelson

. defeats Michael In 20.m. bicycle race;
33:031-6. •

Aug. 6—N. E. Backenstoss reaches Seattle
from New York on bicycle; 81 das. .

7—Cigar-shaped train breaks all records
between Philadelphia and Baltimore,
making 82 m. an hour.

14—Deutschland makes record transatlantic
eastward run; 6 das., 11 hrs., 43 mln.

24—Fitzslmmons knocks out Sharkey In
fight at Coney Island, N. Y., in 2 rounds.

Sep. 4-Jacques Faure crosses English
channel In balloon.

7—Denver wins Western Baseball league
pennant. " . .

18—Chlcago wins American Baseball league
pennant....Automobile In Chicago makes
mile in 1:06, and 10 m. In 16:02. •

»-Abbott trots mile In 2:03% at Terre
Kautc. Ind.

Oct. 4—Maxwell W. Long (New York) runs
440 yds. In 47 sec.

5—At Brockton, Mass., Harry Elkes break*
every tricycle record trom t m. to the hour,
making 30 m., 1,045 yds.

I—Cresceus makes new stallion trotting
record at Cleveland; 2:04.

U—French aeronaut travels from Paris to
Klew. Russia (1,304 m.) In 36 hrs.

14—National league baseball season end*
.. with Brooklyn leading. *
fIB—Marguerite Oast (NrT.) cycles' 2,000

'miles In 222 hrs., 6V4 m., breaking outdoor
long-distance records. • •»•

17—LTpton's. challenge for America's cup
accepted by New York Yacht club, races
to be sailed Aug. 20. 22 and 24....John Nel-
son cycles 15 m. In 27:04 1-6 in Chicago,

M-OTale wins football championship by de-
feating Harvard 28 to 0 at New Haven.

Dec. 12—Oxford wins English football
championship from Cambridge.

16—Harry Elkes and Floyd McFarland win
6-da. International bicycle race at New
York by wheel's length; 2,628 m.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jan. 16—National Live Stock assn. In ses-

sion at Forth Worth, Tex.,,
Feb. 13—Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt elected

presj of Nat. American woman's Suffrage
assn., at Washington.

14—M. L. Lockwood (Pa.) elected pres. of
anti-trust conference in Chicago.

17—Daughters of American Revolution in
9th convention In Washington.

Mar. 4—Nat. Editorial assn. elects W. F.
Parrett (la.) ores.

13—Rev. C. M. Sheldon begins week's effort
to run Topeka (Kan.) Capital "as Jesus
would do.

Apr. 21—Ex-Pres. Harrison presides over
ecumenical conference on foreign mis-
sions In New York.

May 4—Smallpox closes churches, school*,
etc., at Marshalltown, la.

17—Presbyterian general assembly In -112th
—annual meeting atrSt. Louis.—
21—Nat. Congress of Mothers, at De*

Molnes, la. ... •
22—Methodist general conference In Chlca

f ;o votes to admit women delegates....
as. M. Lynch (N. Y.) elected pres. of In-

ternational Typographical union....Mrs.
J. N. Crouse (Chicago) elected for 23d
time pres. of women's Baptist Home
Mission society at Detroit.

30—Sam. Cupples and Robt. Brooklngs of St.
Louis donate $5,000,000 to Washington uni-

-verslty... .Monument to union and con-
federate soldiers dedicated at Antletam.

Jun. 8—Mrs. Rebecca Lowe (Ga.) elected
pres. of General Federation of Women's.

"Clubs.
16—Failure of crops causes great suffering

among Indians on Glla reservation in
Arizona.

26—Lady Somerset reelected. pres. of
World's Women's Christian Temperance
union, at .Edinburgh Tennessee su-
preme court decides women cannot prac-
tice law before courts of state.

Jul. 3—Gov. Roosevelt attends rough riders'
reunion at Oklahoma City....Internation-
al good roads congress, at Port Huron,

' Mich. . ' • .
17—World's Christian Endeavor society, rer

ported as having 3,500,000 members; Prea.
F. E. Clark reelected by convention at
London....Mob wrecks Chinese laundry
at Vlrden, 111.. " •

Aug. 14—Society of Army of the Philippines
organized at Denver, Col.; Gen. Frances
V. Greene elected pres.

27—G. A. R. reunion opens In Chicago.
28—Encampment - of uniformed rank of

Knights of Pythias inaugurated at De-
troit, Mich....Nat. Beekeepers' assn.'In
31st convention In Chicago.

29—Mayor Jas. G. Woodward, of Atlanta,
Ga., impeached for Intoxication....Wom-
an's Relief Corps, Ladlas of Grand Army,
Daughters of Veterans and ex-Prisoners
of War hold business sessions in Chica-
go... . American Bar assn. In session at
Saratoga, N. Y. ...—-..

SO—Maj. Leo Rassleur (St. Louis) elected G.
A. R. commander In chief....New cable
opens direct communication between
Germany and U. S....Ogden H. Fathers

. (Wls.) elected supreme chancellor Knights
i of Pythias.
Sep. 2—At St. Joseph. Mich.,100. wedding*

break Sunday record.
22—F. P. Sargent reelected grand master of

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen; at
DUB Molnes. .

26—Gen. N. A. Miles elected commander In
chief of Spanish war veterans Jas. B.
Howard sentenced to death forGoebel'9
murder, at Frank)ort, Ky. •

Oct. S—American Bankers' assn. in annual
session at Richmond, Va. • "

18—(lalveston relief mud reaches 11,096,202.--:
Nov. a—Not, good rouds convention in chl-'

cago; VV. H. Mocre (Mo.) elected prea. •
28—Geo. H. Phllllpa concludes successful
. corn corner deal In Chicago.
•Dec. 1—W. G. T.,U. in 27th annual conven-

tion. . '•• " '' '-.,
4-Gov, Plngree pardoi.s a«n. W. L.Whlte

.and Gun. A. F. Marsh eonylettd of mili-
tary frauds. • . ---.••'•'-•-• j--,. '

10—Territorial exposition at P)iqehlx> A. T.,
O P « t » e d . . . ' • • ' • • . . • ' . • • " . • / • " - • . • ' • • • _ ; ' - . ' : - . : : ; • ' , : ' '

lS-̂ SBra. Gompers reelected pres. of Amerl- •
: can Federation of Labor at Louisville, Kyi

;J7«rNat, Civic Federation Industrial srW-
•>tiratibn'in Chicago.
IS—Gift oil $l.p00,000-. frdni John I).' Roeke-

itHlsnt ti ' . • : Chicane announced.

Critical Times In
Baseball1 World

ATIONAL league baseball magv
nates have held their last meet-
ing '*(« century and everybody

who pays uttsntion to diamond sport
is wondering whijit the future will de-'
velop.*r'-The annual session just con-
cluded in New York must have been aŝ
brilliant as the British parliament sit-
ting to vot-e millions to "pacify" the
whipped Boers. But it must be said
to the credit of the big inen.of profes-
'rioriai bosebBll thatr-this'timetEey set
an important precedent—they forgot
to tell fairy stories about their pro-
ceedings. Matters of iop much vital
importance to th«4r bank accounts -were
discussed to permit the prevarication
and "joshing" which has characterized
their communications, to newspaper
men in the' past. Time and again have
I -watched in the hotel corridors for the

CHARLES ZIMMER,
President Baseball Players' Protective

Association. • -

magnates to come out of their confer-
ence parlor, only to get the same story
that was given to the other •writers—*
Jim Hart introduced a resolution call-
ing for a railroad, to the moon, etc.
Small wonder that the daily papers
contained so many varied accounts oi
the work of the1 national league meet-
ing. "See how many lies you can tell
and you will please your readers," has
been the slogan at other league ses-
sions. But the meeting just concluded
is a sealed book eo far as the future
plans of the magnates' are concerned.
Yet tlmre Is, not a fan in the country
who does not feel confident that this
winter'the magnates will be "seein'
things."-. The "very existence of the
big baseball trust is threatened. The
Urotheyhood war was a hard one while
it lasted'. Its scars have not yet healed.
But the prospect for the hardest year
baseball ever had is too plain to be mis-
understood. In a nutshell, the reason
for the furrowed foreheads of the.
•mnjorieague magnates is that the lusty
^>ung*aival, the American league, has
.decided that it does not need to worry
along tinder the wing of the big leagub-
and that it does not see any beneficial-
results in signingvthe baseball: trusts'
"national'agreemerit." / Furthermore,
the Ainerlcan. league is committed to
a policy of .expansion that means con-
flict wlthjthe National league. Still
another reason—the American league
has atruck a vital blow at the idea of
the National league magnates owning
a • player ' body and soul. While the
major leaguers have- refrained from
mapping out a public policy of war on
the American league, one action alone
shows that, war measures are deter-
mined upon. The national agreement
being no longer .operative over the
American league, the players of .that
league are likely to be signed by the
big league if they will bow to the offers
that the National leaguers will offer.
Bosjton tried , to sign Capt. Richard
Pacjden, of the White Stockings of the
American league, bvt the doughty
leader of Charles Comiskey's Chicago
team "fooled" the National leaguers.
This so discouraged; the major league
schemers that they took it for granted
that President Ban Johnson, of the
American league, and his confreres had
attended to the matter df signing play-
ers and had all the good men corralled.
The chances are that the big league
will need all of it's spare money to fight
and will abandon the costly plan of
signing premier players of the Amer-
ican league.

l/tor the first time in the history of
baseball since the Brotherhood days

lden,t Johnson, in -behalf of the league, •
agreed to the other requests, with A
proviso about the lengtnV'of the reserve
rule. Instantly the Players'Protective
union became an ally of the American
league. When the National league
frigidly ignored that body on the plea
that it had made too many conflicting'
demands, the war was on. The play-
ers were then'fdrced to see the Nation-
al leaguers agree to limit the number
of men on a National league club to
16 and learned that a secret pact had.
been entered into regarding the salary
limit. This was a threat to the men
that if they did not be careful they
would be deprived' 6f 'their means of:
earningallying in baseball.

No alternative is now left the players
except that of permanently sticking to
the.ir organization and keeping up their
strike until the~publicVweary of going
toseemedibcre players on the National
diamonds forces the National league
to come to terms with the men. Public
sympathy will be with the "strikers"
and again-st the National league; If
the proposed war plans are carried out,
baseball as a sport will be killed. The
public will-have a surfeit of the game.
Here is the way the baseball league's
will be composed: .

National League—Chicago, New York,
Brooklyn, Boston, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
St. Louis and Philadelphia. .

American League—Chicago, Milwaukee,
Detroit, Cleveland, Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia and Boston. . .. .

National Association (If revived by the
National league)—Chicago, Milwaukee,
Louisville) Indianapolis, Washington, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and Boston.

American League Junior—Detroit, Grand
Rapids, Toledo, Louisville, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Kansas City and Indianapolis.

Western League—St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Denver, Dei
Molnes, Sioux City and Omaha.

p
eratioh is subject to change. The^meet-
ing of the American league to finally
agree upon a circuit and to make-a last
offer to the big league-of an opportu-
nity to work under one national agree-
ment will .be held some time this win-
ter. The day for the National league
to sit back and roar "We will rule or
iruin" began to fade into darkness when
the American league" forced the big

ANDREW FREEDMAN.

league to let it into Chicago. Darkness
will be complete if the. big league does
not read the handwriting on the wall.
Without public sympathy or patronage,
baseball would become as dead as
wrestling. The American league has
pursued an honest policy in the matter
ot disciplining rowdy players and in
assigning umpires.' This the National
league has not done. There are so
many "partners" in the big league who
are insanely; jealous of one another
that they may wreck their enterprise.
Meanwhile Clarke Griffith wi'.l continue
to hurl verbal bombs into th.e campof
the magnates and stir up things forhi3
colleagues in the Players* Protective
association. ' - , . , . '

E. G. WKSTLAKE.

HUGH JENNINQ8. '

the,ball players have become" a more
than formidable force acting against
the magnates. Individually the players
have always wrung the heart strings—
and; purse strings—of the big in,en of
baseball. But now they' have their
Players' Protective association, whicli,
temporarily humiliated and disgraced
by themagnates, conteH\p!ntes a great,
strike. Tbe players, through.President
"Big Chtef"'Zlmmcr, of the Pittsburgh
club. Secretary Hugh Jennings, of-
'Brooklyn, Attorney, Taylor and; ''Min-
ister Extraordinary" l-i" < Clarke

.Griffith,"of the Chicago National league
c>|i4b, asictid the.mngrrifltestoabblWhthe
"farming" evil, to agree in the eon-
tracts not to sell, - id jr transfer a
player without the latter's consent and
W remove the stigma of being > hu-
man chattel from th,e jilayer. The
American leu ir ad '. . . agreed
ti» aboliib' /arijihur uiaters ar,d..Pres-

AN OBLIGING BISHOP.

Hla JWIlilnsuMs to Help Others 1m
Trouble Wtta Often Taken :

Advantage Of.

^-So-kind -and-obliging-isthe bishop"or
Norwich, England, that a host of stor-
ies are told about how he has got him-
self into trouble by his willingness to
help others. One day he was to hold a
confirmation in a small tewn. and, ar-
riving some time before the hour for
service, took a stroU. His steps led
him to the outskirts of the town, and,
passing a picturesque iittle cottage, he
stopped to admire it. A yie^.y little
garden separated the cottage from the
road, finished off with a neat he'dg-e and
green gate.

'•Oh, ulease, sir," said a voice.from
the orher side of .the hedge, "would
you open the gate for me?"

This the bishop at once did. Then,
to his surprise, instead of the tiny
child he had expected, there stepped
forth a girl big enough to have opened
the gate herself. ' . . - - . ;

"And why.-my dear," said Dr. Sheep-
shanks, "could you not open the gate
for yourself?" |

"Please, sir, because the paint's wet," •
said the girl. ' : j

;A glance at, his hand convinced the j
bishop of the absolute truth of her ;
statement. ; I

Another story, which the bishop de-
nies, yet which is tqldpf him. relates'!
that a small girl haviijg:, tried vsinjy •
to reach a knooker on a door, asked j
the bishop to rap it for her. Then she
advised him to run away, as she in? j
tefffled to do. . . :"'•: . . .", .]

HIS OWN GRANDFATHER.

DcebioB ot Conrt Straasely Affeeti!

Jamci Hartnell, of AJ-
. • • - •-•' • b l o n , t I U . _ _ _ _ _ _

1 Through a peculiar holding of tb4
courts James Hartwellj of Albion, 111̂  r
has been declared his own grandfather,
The discussion that brought out tlil
peculiar relation arose over the disposi-
tion of $175. In 1897 there lived at Al-
bion, 111., a widow named Swan and I
young man named James Hartwell
The widow was 40 and the man 21, bu<
;they fell in love and:were married, '
Last year he. died, leaving a clause in hii
will bequeathing $175 to "my grand-
father, James Hartwell, and in event
of his death it shall revert to my wife*"
The wife succeeded after legal advic«
in cutting out the living grandfather
on ĥe following interpretation: Jamei
Hartwell, her husband, was dead, ana
James Hartwell, his grandfather, wa<
living, but James Hartwell was haspwi
grandfather, so the money reverted t4

; her. James Hartwell; her husband, wal
his father's father-in-law, because hit
father married her daughter. Her hus<
band's father's father-in-law is bel
maternal grandfather, therefore hei
husband is his own father's father-in-

' law and is the same as his grandfather,
and, being dead, entitled to the amount
of the bequest. : '

LOADS OF PENNIES.

School Board Has Difficulty In Dlapai-
ins of Coppers Collected (or

1 GBlveston BoJtercnk
I * ••

In the collection ..taken up in th*
Queensborough schools, New York, foi

Jthe- Galveston sufferers 26,760 penniel
were turned, in, and the school board
Wa4 sorely perplexed. The officiate did
not realize how much trouble they had
on their hands until they sought to de-
posit the money. The pennies wer«,
first offered to the Flushing earing*
bank. The cashier would take all th«
bills and coins of a larger denominar
tion, but declined the pennies. ....•"..
l Then the Queens county bank wai
visited and Manhattan was invaded bj;

• a representative ot" the board, who wenf
to bank after bank and tried to get rid
of his pennies.. But they would not bi
received, and the school people became
disheartened. > -

The pennies meantime were dumped
in a big pocking box in the cellar of the
board ot education building, in Mais
street, Flushing. They weighed sev-
eral hundred pounds, and'as six men
were required to lift them burglar*
were not feared.

The school board advertised that it
had lots of pennies for exchange and .
would: turn them over for quarters and
dollars to any person wanting them,
This brought a big department store to
the rescue and it took them.

NEW BRIDGE SHOWS STRENGTH

atLtlttkctarr wnitur Teiti of the
: Post Alexandra Structure

• -. In F u l l . .' • .

"Solid as the Pont Neuf" used to be 8
favorite Parisian simile. Now this his<
toric bridge threatens no longer t«

• justify the •, formula,: for some of iti
arches are in need of being strength-
ened, and the popular phrase will prob-
ably give way to this: "Solid as tha
Pont Alexandre."

This new bridge, whose construction
was begun by Emperor Nicholas at the
same time as the seal was set upon the
Franco-Russian alliance—which it will
possibly survive—has just undergone
a final test, for which it had been pre-
pared by the passage of several mil-
lion visitors during the exposition. Lo-
comotive engines and stone-laden
trucks have been sent across it, not to
speak of heavy field guns, for the mate-
rial of war, as everybody knows, is the

Jindispensable-^complerBent""of every
work of peace. 7

The bridge stood the test admirably,
to the great joy of its architect.

MARCONI'S METHOD LEARNED.

London Scientist Discovers Secret
Caed jtnr Transmitting ot Elec-

tricalEnerarr Without Wire*.

Prof. Fleming, the famous electri-
cian of London university, js under-
stood to be engaged in i^psrttnt ex-
periments in connection "with a novel
form, for the transmission of, elec-
trical energy. There is reason to be-
lieve that the professor has discov-
ered the means by which such power
is distributed without wires—i.'ebj
utilizing the ether as Marconi does
for ordinary signalings -Marconi, by
the way, is.somewhat upset by the
discovery that other experimenters
are using an apparatus practically the
same as his, which he thought was
known only to himself, notably his
coherer, which consists of nickel fil-
ings mixed with a little silver in a
Dranley tube and of nickel rods at
each end of the tube.

PREDICTS WOMAN PRESIDENT.

lira, Cajrrle Chapman'Oatt Sajna Her '
Sex la Making

• • : • ' • F t o g n u , •

Too Wloanent,
"That man Wix^ord, who was in-

jured in a railway accident, sued the
company for $20,000 damages -and
pleaded his own cose so ably and pow-
erfully that he lost it,"

"How wasthat7"
^The injury for which he.waited

damages • w,»3, f broken jaw."--Chicago
Tribune. ' • . . ' J •

• What Ailed Them. •
-, Mrs. Upton-T-Who ' ace 'those, men
staggering along?' . ......
. Mr. Upton—Mr. Ucbmann and his
coachman, Mike.

"WWftt is the matter with them?"
"Mr," Rlebinann has evidently beei

dtningr, ttjid httke has barn drinking."—
If. Y. W k h '

If women make as much progress
sin the twentieth, century as they did

fax the nineteenth century, America
| Ik likely to have a woman for presi-

dent before 2000 A. D., soys Gar;
Chapman Catt, president of'the Na*
tioxal Woman Suffrage association.
She said so in the first of the three •
_Mr«f~«0 she gave at the remnant
•ale wWph the suffragists... held in
St. Qeorgo'o hall, Philadelphia. - . • • • ,

Mia Catt was asked whether anj
.frtomiui now living1 wns fitted to ba
preoideait. Sho replied: "No; hei' po-
f-sioal life io only beffinnij- • •. •: - ir
e l experience! in tho oven e that th
Host centiiTy will open are ne • •' • •

fees far earvica in the
3 '
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mm CLUB Long- Branch TrtrtUy
passes the door.

.CLUB;
will again he served two evenings each week during the winter months. . '

On Tuesdays, 6 to 8, Regular Full Coarse Olub Dinner, at $1.50 per plate.
On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Full Course Fish Dinner (something new), at

$1.25 per plate. . V
Telephone 114-A, Aahury Park, and

have table reserved for yourself and
ladles.

A. L. SIEGHORTNER,
: Manager.

ODELLISWERNOR.
Brilliant Inaugural SceneB Wit-

nessed at Albany.

THE EXERCISES IS ASSEMBLY HALL.

Parade One of the
•/,-. Hkown In Albany—Inaugural Ad-'

dresa of Empire State's New
Executive Chief.:

ALBANY, Jan. 2.—The exercises at-;

tending the inauguration of Benjamin B.
Odell as governor passed off without a
bitch.

Mr. Odell met the members of his stafl
and Major General Charles B. Roe and
the members of his staff at the executive
mansion at half past 9 o'clock. Governoi
Roosevelt was in the executive chambei
at thecapitol at 10 o'clock and at 11
o'clock received the members of his staff
for an official farewell. .

The military escort formed in State
Street at half past 10 o'clock, under com-
mand of Major James h. Hyatt, marshal
of the parade. The column moved at
10:40.

More than 1,500 national guardsmen,
comprising two battalions and three sep-
arate companies of . infantry, and. a
mounted signal corps were in line in the
escort column, and in addition .civilians
who have been the lifelong friends and
uoighborS|Of the new executive and who
had "come to this city to, attest tbeii
friendship. •, '

Governor Roosevelt and staff received
.Governor Elect Odell and staff in the
public audience chamber of the executive
suit. The new governor •was warmly
greeted by Governor Roosevelt. They
spent severaji minutes in conversation un-
til Secretary of State John T. McDpn-
ough announced that everything was in
readiness for the inaugural ceremony..
. The line, headed by the two'governors
and composed of the military staffs,
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff and the
other state officers, was formed, and the
executive party proceeded to the assem-

, bly chamber.
:.Th'e inauguration ceremony was most

impressive. The- assembly chamber nev-
er, presented a more beautiful appearance
and never contained a larger, more repre-
sentative or more enthusiastic audience.
The ceremony took place on a platform
erected over the speaker's desk The

g o o d j u d g m e n t . .;. , ..•-..'.'": _ • - . . ;-..,
"Under our form of government, when

the will of . the majority has been .ex-
pressed, we should forgets bur partisan-
ship in our desire to uphold and strength-
en the hands of those whom for the time
being we have clothed with authority
Mid upon whom the responsibility for
the proper enforcement of our laws is
placed. ': . '

"The burdens of taxation, should be so
adjusted as to'fall lightly upon those'
who. can ill tifford to bear them and _ be
horse more generously by those who have
received from the state protection and
rights which have given to their vast
business interests the success that they
deserve. - •

"Combination in restraint of individual

rights should be curbed and a •welcome
extended to all whose energy and genius
witl add to the luster and fame of the
Empire State and aid us in upholding oui
business and commercial supremacy.

"The care of pur -wards should- be. at
generous as their necessities may require,
never extravagant and never niggardly. :

"In thus aiding in the consummation of
all worthy projects I shall be guided sole-
ly by the desire to give to the mandates
of our constitution their'full effect and to
the wishes of our people their full pur-
"jort.
,'• "If in the performance of these duties
I shall in a measure be as successful as
have BO many of my predecessors; if up-
oa the threshold,of; a new century, With
all of its possibilities, the. positive and af-
firmative action of the incoming adminis-
tration, can aid in solving those great
questions which ,so much interest us, 1
shaUfeet as much pride in the contempla-
tion of such results ns you do, sir, as you
look back upon the success which has
attended your administration."

PAT CROWE CAPTURED.

GOVERNOR ODELL.
platform was draped in a profusion of
flags and maroon plush, trimmmed with
gilt braid.—In-front of-the, platformrat-
the center, hung the coat of arms of the
state in gold and colors on a background
of blue silk. On either side hung the
stars and' stripes, nnd brass eagles held
each a cluster of seven American flairs...
Suspended from the balcony directly,
over the platform was a bannnev con-
taining the coat of arms of the United
States, and on either side were groups of
flags and bunting.

The chamber was filled to overflowing.
On the platform were seated Mrs. O;lel!,
wife of the governor elect; Mr. B. B.
Odell, his father; Albert Odell, his son,
and other members of the governor's
family, the wives of the state officers and
members of their families,-the beads of
state departments and their wives,
daughters and friends.. " ' : , . . .

Governor Elect OdeU^-Governor. Roose-
velt and the other members of the exec-
utive party entered the. chamber at the
noon hour and were greeted with ap-
plause. ' • ; . ' , .

The Right Rev: William Croswell
Doane opened the ceremony with prayer.

There was an enthusiastic outburst,
when Governor Roosevelt rOBe to extend
formal greeting to Governor Odell.

governor Odell remained standing while
Governor Roosevelt addretsed him, and
at the conclusion of the letter's remarks
he delivered bis inaugural address.

The oath. of "office was then adminis-
tered by Secretary of State John T. Me-
Donough on a new Bible purchased for
the occasion.

, This concluded the ceremony, and the
band played and the audience cheered.
"Governor Odell'B first official act was
to sign the commissions of his secretary
and th£ members of his military staff:

: -SWcrJetBfyv Hon.*\James G. Graham of
Newhu*g; adjutant general, Edward M.
Hoffman of JSlmira; military secretary,
WEaJor Harrison K. Bird of New York
city, and the aids as heretofore printed;

Governor Odell'tf inaugural address was
In port as follows:
> ''With the assumption of responsibili-
ties couie doubt nnd uncertainty which
even the applause and good wisues'of our
Itiondo cannot entirely dissipate. Espe-
cially !s thin true of him into whose
keeping 13 placed the administration of
tha affairs of our commonwealth. New

>, in wnpSre ii - m', with'its vast
pnpulatl s many _ diverse inter-
'^•rtn: (̂ oaiaafla torn its chief executive

lex', co • itiom, wisdom, no to
• ! . . . . . • -is flffairsj
. .. • . ' • i iomy and

SnpponedAbductor of Vounsc Cniahjr
Reported to Have Been Found.

SIOUX CITY, .Tan. 2.—A special to
The Journal from Chadron, ifeb.; says:

"Pat Crowe, the. supposed .abductor Of
young Edward Cudahy; has been "cap-
tured near tbe state, line between Ne-
braska and South Dakota; ' :'..... .-'•.';-. ;

"Three' detectives following: Crowe's
trail came upon him op the Pine Ridge
reservation near Oelrichs, S. D., and
captured him after a wild chose. Crowe
was driving a team and buekboard. He
whipped the horses and tried to outrun
the horsemen, who soon brought him to a
halt with their six shooters.-

"John Delfelder, a cattleman, has just
reached town with the news and says
the posse had stopped at a ranch about
30 miles out for lunch and to feed their
horses." • • ' , ' • ' • • ' • .

Emancipation Celebrated.
BOSTON, Jan. 2.7-The thirty-eighth

anniversary of the (/mancipation of the
slaves by President Lincoln was ob-
served yesterday by a mass meeting in
Faneuil hall. There was a very large
gathering. Rev. William H. Thomas,
D. D., of the Charles Street African
church presided, and the oration was de-
livered by Right Rev. Alexander Wal-
ters, D. £>., bishop of New Jersey, Dr.
Walters reviewed the history of slavery
and its •abolition, showing the condition
of the colored man at the time of the
emancipation proclamation. He then
quoted statistics at great length to show
the progress of the negro since that
time. He said: "In 1863 we possessed
nothing. Today our personal qfid real
estate is valued at Wore than $7001000,-
000. We have 175,000 homes, 150,000
farms, school property, valued at $12,-
000,000 and church prdfcerty valued at
$37,000,000. Our intellectual progress
has been greater than our financial
growth." ,.• . - -

DJIIIK A f t n n PriirtlKbt, —
EASTON, Pa., .Ian. 2.—Frank Welch

of PhiladelphTa, who purticipated in a
prizefight with "Paddy" Donovan atCe-
dar Park, across the Delaware from this
city, is lying at the point of death from
the effects of the" beating he received.
Welch collapsed in the ninth round and
has not been conscious since. • The doc-
tors says he has concussion of the! brain
and do not think he will recover. Dono-
van, one of his seconds, William Casey,
and: one of Welch's seconds, "Kid"
Stein, all of Philadelphia, were arrested
arid are held awaiting the outcome of
Welch's injuries. .' •

WHITE HOUSE: RECEPTION.
President ana' HTrt* MdjiinVey Inan-

goratc Social Season.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—In the long

line, of New Year'B receptions nt-tue
White House which each year ihau"1

gurate the socinlsenson at the, national
capital none- perhaps was;more brilliant
than the1 one which ushered to'the twen-
tieth century, and perhaps no feature of
it was so universally gratifying to; the
distinguished throng whichMine to'- ex-
tend the greetings of the New Year to
the chief executive of the republic a»the
"feet that the. mistress of the "White
House was able to participate and;i,with.
the president receive the felicitations and
well wishes of alii- . ":"""'•.

The Marine band, stationed under'the
stairway, discotfrseu nationnl airs and
lively marches throughout- the ceremoiiy.
'Xhe members of the cabinet and' their
wives, together with the ladies of the
receiving party, were the'first to arrive.
They laid aside. their; wraps in. the St^te
dining room and ascenifed to the private
apartments of the president,' where they
exchanged greetings., with President and
Mrs. McKinley. The ladies of the re-
ceiving party entered the red and Tolne
parlors and took their places behind the
l i n e . - : . •• " ; . ; • " : : > v < -

Meantime the embassadors and minis-
ters of foreign countries, with thfe at-
taches of the various legations, in Wieir
gorgeous and resplendent court uniforms,
had gathered in the state dining roon^

Promptly at 11 o'clock -the b\igles
sounded the approach of the presidential
party, and, led by .Colonel, Bingham,'the'
master of ceremonies, and Major Me-
Catiley of the marine corps, the presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley descended,, the
main staircase, followed by the members
of the cabinet and their \viveB. '

After: the'receiving party had taken
their places the long line, of guests began
to move. First' in the line came the em-
bassadors and ministers from foreign
courts,, accompanied by their fpll staffs. •

After th6 embassadors' and ministers
came the chief justice and associate jus-
tices of the United States supreme court,
the judges of the court of appeals, sena-
tors and representatives in congress, for-
mer cabinet officers and ministers of the
United States. :

At 12:30 the general public was ad-
mitted* and about 5,000 people had been
received'up to 1:30-o'clock, thehottr set
for closing the reception, but as the
crowd still stretched. four abreast be-
yond the outer gates the president di-
rected that tbe reception proceed; that
all might come in. Mrs. McKinley en-
dured the trying ordeal with much com-
posure, remaining alongside the presi-
dent throughout. At one time, as a
dainty little girl stepped through proud-
ly carrying a huge doll, Mrs. McKinley
not only greeted the little girl, but.also
shook hands with the doll to the infinite
delight of the little mother. Later, when
a negro "niaminy" held down a tiny^baby,
Mre. McKinley chucked the tot under
the chin and tucked a rosebud amid* its
laces-. ';'.'.'-

It-was 2 o'clock when the end of the
line appeared, and the president,: waving
n final salutation to the lingering guests,
escorted Mis. McKinley to her apart"
m e n t s . . - ' - . . ' ' • • , , : ; •'•£.

ftebra»lta pearlalatrare In SeMlon.
LINCOLN, NeK, Jan, 2.—The Nebras-

ka legislature convened at noon yester-
day for its twenty-seventh session. Per-
manent organization was effected in both
houses according to the programme out-
lined, by Monday's Republican caucus.
William G. Seers of Burt county, the
caucus nominee, was made speaker of the
house by unanimous vote on motion of
the fusion minority after they had giv-
en a complimentary vote to D. W. Ham-
ilton of Butler county, Populist. ' There
was no opposition to Senator C. F. Steele
for president pro tern, of the senate. Th.e
house appointed a committee on priv-
ileges and elections to take up contest
cases as early as possible; Today the
legislature will canvass the vote of the
November election, •

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.1

Snot by a Burglar.
PUEBLO, Colo., Jan. 2.—Walter C.

Caslcy, n druggist, was shot through jthej
head and instantly killed in his', store by
a burglar. The body was found by a
clerk in the employ of Casley.- The cash
register had been rifled and every pocket
in the murdered man's clothes hod been
turned inside out. The murderer escaped.

Fire at Aabnry l'nrlc.
NEW YORK,, Jan. 2.—An early morn-

Ing fire practically destroyed the Hotel
Vendome, one of the oldest hotels at As-,
bury Park. The guests who were asleep
in the hotel narrowly escaped, some of
them in their nightclothes. Two firemen
were injured.

e a y Snow In Germany.
BERLIN, Jan. 2.—Snow is falling

eavily over central'Germany, greatly,
kterrupting railway traffic.

Cleveland Party In X.aclc
GEORGETOWN, S. C , Jan. 2.—The

White Lily, the steam yacht which ex-
President Cleveland and party occupy
during their.hunting expedition a't Mur-
phy island, near this city, came up to
town to replenish stores. The captain
of the yacht states that there is an
abundance of game in that section, and
the party are having great sport. Xhey
will.remain a week longer.

Happy Sen; Year Kor Trainmen.
UTICA, N. Y.; Jan. 2.-^Superintendent

Moon of the Rome, Watertown and' Og-
densbnrg division of the New.York Cen-
tral railroad" gives notice that, taking ef-
fect Jan. 1, an Increase of pay will be
made Which gives passenger conductors
an increase of about 15 per cent, the bag-
gage men about 12 per -cent and the
trainnion aj-out 0 per cent. ' : •

Nerv York AMenibly Organization.*
1 ALBANY, Jan. 2—The Republican
•members of the assembly in open caucus
selected the following officers to serve f01
1001, whose names were presented and
balloted upon ,at today's session; which
convened at 11 o'clock: For speaker, S!
Fred Nixon of Chautauqua; for clerkj
Colonel Archie -E.. Baxter of Chemung;
for sergeant-atrarms, Frank W. Johnson
brErier^for'princlpal dodrkeeper,"Henry
W. Pollock of New-York; for first as
sistant doorkeeper, William HL Hines ot

' Albany; for second assistant doorkeeper,
Frederick A. Atkins of Livingston; fot
stenographer, Henry C. Lamm'ert ot
Kings. James T. Rogers of Bi-oome, as
chairman of the caucus committee, called
the caucus to order.' ' .*- . - •

lnanrnncc Ciimpnnlei Consolidate:
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 2 . -A deal in

which aboutv$50,000,000 of accident in-
surance capital is involved and which is
considered one of the largest consolida-
tions ever effected in this country has
been consummated here. By its terms
the Railway Officials and Employees' Ac-
cident association of this city, the Metro-
politan Accident Insurance company of
Chicago, the 'Northwestern Benevolent
society and the Continental Insurance
company, are ,consolidated under the
terms of the Continental Casualty com-
pany, which was incorporated under the
insurance -laws of Indiana some time
ago. Headquarters of the new company
will be.opened in Chicago. The Conti-
nental Casualty company, has a capital
stock of $300,000, and in addition to this
it has $361,000 in other assets. The
Railway Officials and 'Employees' Acci-
dent association has confined its business
to insuring railway employees against ac*
cident, but the new company will go into
the general .field of health and accident
insurance. -.[.', •

' A State BoM-d of P h a r m a c y ,
1 ALBANY, Jan. 2.—The law creating;
the state board ot pharmacy1 went into
effect'-yesterday^ and all druggists of tUe
state come under its jurisdiction-. The
state board,'g, control is substituted for
the control of local boards. It has no.wer
to issue licenses to druggists, and to en-
force regulations. It can make and tn-
force the rules for the practiqe of phar-
macy, the sale of poisons, the character
and standard of, drugs and medicines dis-
pensed in the state arid the number of
hours drug clerks shall work in-cities of
1,000,000 inhabitants or more. • • •••

Wreet In Wejit Vlralnla. . :
. WAYNE, wTVa., Jan. 2.—West bound

passenger No. 3 on the Norfolk arid
) Western railway, en:route to Columbusi
;O., ran into a 'rock near'here yesterday^
Half a dozen persons we I ed. .

WcatUcr Probabilities. • ,)
Fait-; winds generally westerly,

en the coast.

Great Celebrat ion .In
ernor General . Hopeto im STrofn In;,
SYDNEY, Jan. 2.-^The city; was; bril-

linntly illuminated; last, [evening with
unique and appropriate designs, and the
shipping in the harbor- was all. aflame
from stem to stern. The.crowds gave
every sign of tejoicing. .,, } --"-';i '

Melbourne; Bifebniie and the other'cap-
itals have all beeti celebrating the fed-
eration on a smalter scale and BWearinJ
in the local governors/ . , ,. .-

The Earl of Hopetoun was swbrn in as
the first.governor general of the federat-
ed Australian colonies , amid scenes of
pageantry such:'sxi never before had been
uttempted iu the antipodes.-' ,
• Scores of thousands of people; partici-
pated in the demonstration; and a gen-
oral joy marked the occasion. The rej;
jotcing Of the commonwealth -was inten-
sified by a message which Queen Vic^.
toria sent through the colonial secretary,
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain; and which was
read by the Earl of Hopetoun.

Shortly after noon the. procession en-
tered the park, into which thousands" of
the, public followed, swelling the multi-
tude that had already assembled on the
hills which formed a vast amphitheater
overlooking, the pavilion which had been
erected for the Ceremonies connected with
the inauguration. A magnificent sight
was presented by the teeming humanity
on the surrounding eminences.

The governor's arrival, at the pavilion
was announced by 'artillery salutes and
the pealing of the cathedral and other
bells. The various chief justices and
cabinet officers were- awaiting, him, and
as soon as the Earl1 of Hopetoan took
up his position a choir ot 1,000 voices
began to sing. • . ,'•'•".

Three cheers were given for the gov-
ernor .general, and another salute was
fired. Ten thousand pupils' of the put*
lie "schools siing the hymn "Australia
Fair,"; and the proceedings were, con-
cluded by the choir singing a Te Deum,
the "Halleluiah" chorus, and "God Save
the Queen." ,- ..

8H»» H a n n a Comes Ont.
C L E V E L A N D , Jan. 2.—The coming

out party of Miss Ruth Hanna, the
youngest daughter of Senator Hanna, last
night was a pronounced social success.
The reception and dance were held in the
Chamber of Commerce,, which was en-
gaged for the occasion because of the
distance of the Hanna' home' from' the
center of the city.- The guests included
all the leading society people of; Cleve-
land, 1,500 invitations having been issued.

BIa«> f i r a a e e i Rednae Wage>.
YOCNGSTOWJT, o:.. Jan. 2.—Notices

of a reduction in wages that .will atfect
about 4.000 men were posted yesterday
at all of the blast furnaces in the Ma-
honing and Shepango -valleys. What is
known as the base price is $1.90 per day
to bottom fillers and:helpers, and the no-
tlces state that after Feb. 1 the base
price will be $1.65. ,The reduction will
place1 the wages of the furnacemen_on
the same: basis as in March, 1890. The
employees refnse to Bay now whether
they will accept the reduction. . ,,

An En«IUh Loan.
LONDON, Jan. 2.—The government

has authorized .the Bank-of England to
receive bids J or £4,000,000 of local .looas,
stock, redeemable in 1912. . The stock
will bear 3 per cent interest, and the
Toinimnm issue price will be 88.

MILfc SUPPCIEH
TO'GIiS.'

• is not 1. ,< > ct. Even the old Roman • , it the j rincipal
feature ofthelr homes. But the rncient batlfs ;- \ pted to
modern houses, What people want today is luxury in a condensed
space and at moderate cost. We have fitted up in our store siK-
Bath Rooms showing'all the newesti features. Drop- in and- see
them—not to buy, but jnst to be posted. ; r

 ;

2005202

c.
BI8TBICT AGENT FOR

... . , , a - Export and.Lager.
Bottled by Steam Process and GuircnWed to Eesji la any OliiSAte."

Wines, Liauors, and Foreign aita'DoiWstic Also iiM Portcrc.
• . Gooda'delivered only on .order—free of charge,, . , ,., ' .

telephonecaU67-a. SF'- ' ' ' " I IIE. ,^ cf

WEST
DEALER IN

1MF0]
IttTHEBESl

?Mt OQco Jtos, 805.
elonbOB TX-B- Asbury'Pafk,"N. J.

IDfflS ABD
The Very Best and Cheapest

* - . _ _ _ _ • • • ' / * •

Gallon Bottle
California Sherry Wine, $1.25 $.85
California Port Wine, -.- ' 1.25 - .35

] California Blackberry Brandy, 126 .85
• St. Julien, ' .76 .20
Rhine Wine,2doz. Pints, $375

I .Vermouth, full-quart,-'• » ^0
' Pynna. PearJ Ky e WhigVy, 3.00 1.00
I Mount Vernon Bye Whisky, 2.50 '.75
Mondngahela Rye WhUky, 2.10 50
Belle of.Nelson, '.• " 100

I Monogram, ., ; .M
Ldld Private Stock, .90

|: ;: ;-;&v..
' p.qrBox
ORDERS Delivered Free of Charge.

t
GENERAL

; All kindsof merchondko bought forsptt
cash, snch as hotel and household furniture,.
; Entiie stores bought, including hardware,
jewelry, groceries or other badness. •
. Chaltle mortgages bought o.- forecteed.

Goods sold on txutum&Mon. * .

] 6d1^MAIM',8T.T:.--.
COT. 8ummerfield Avenue, ,

• ; A6BURV P A E E , N .

• jo in u e m o e n n . : -.•• • i
DENVER, Jan. '2.—All the - Populist I

members of the state senate, eight in
number, entered the caucus, ot.the Dem-
ocratic members yesterday and announc-
ed their intention to join the Democratic
o a r t " • - - • - ' - • - • -• - ' • ' • •

FOUHD IN AN OLD STOMP.

3riKinaI Manuscript of the Book ol
Mormon I» Dlicovered In

. - . ' , . • ' I l l i n o i s . . .•-•••%.•- — ( - " -

' Considerable excitement has been!
created recently in southern Illinois
over a discovery made by Marshal Pen-,
rod, who lives "on a farm close, to thei
village of Dongola, in Union county,
says the Chicago Inter Ocean. Penrpd
in digging a black stamp out of a po-
tato field, close to his residence, found
astone which was about afoot longand
eight inches in diameter. Thepeeullar.
ehape^of the stone, vyhich resemojeda.
pocketbook, attracted his attention,*,
and upon close examination he; found
carved- on its face in English the fol-
lowing words: "This stone contains
the original manuscript of the book of
the Mormon. Joseph Smith." j

The ravages of. time had apparently'
made little headway on the stone, and
upon close examination he found the
stone was hollow, A hole had been
drilled entirely through 'it/and at both
ends red cedar plugs had been driven.
Upon removing one of the plugs, sever-
al sheets of paper, containing writing ;
in hieroglyphics th&t could not he de-
ciphered,, were found. The characters
are peculiar, following no known^line
of ancient writing.: ' |

At the.bottom of theJast page was
found written in English: "Theflnder-
of this manuscript will deliver the
same to the elders of the Mormon j
church." The Btone still remains with
Mr.- Penrod, and: already -communica-
tion has been inade* with the Sait Lake
church, giving the incidents o{ the find.
I t is thought the Mormon church-will
take steps at once to secure the. stone

'and also the manuscript. - : '

t i » ot lEconomr.
"You need a new suit of clothes,'

she remarked as she looked him ovei
critically. , -

"I know-it as well as you^ do," he re-
plied, "but I am economizing, ,1 made
up my mind eom.e time ago to .gave
up a little money."

"And have you,, succeeded?" she
asked. : 1 . • •

."A little," he admitted.
"GoodI" she fexqlaimed. "I hope,lt*»

enough to buy me a new bonnet,"—
Chicago Post.. • . ' . .v ,

' Tho Slornlnar Atttt. •
Mrs. Jaggs <the next •- < ; Eg)—Do

you kne • • • time you got home last
night?

CANDY

, etnas PILES .
and all rectal; disorders or monoy refunded
Pleusct. Notaphjitie. Axodlcalrare. BOc.n>

hi O.OBBNELLE. Mttmtf ftu' "" "
or ot BTl6 ItKUa CO..

Much Depends on the Pen
and ink. The fate of a fortune may hang
upon tlie legibility of a signature.

STATIONERY
used fot business and social purposes shoulc
be good. - - . . - . ,

Our stock consists of the most nteritbriodi
articles in each line. Have the quality de-
sired by those who use the best.

H.C. JOHNSTON, 206 Main St

late, but 1 ii-n 1. 1 • ss trans-
action detained me at the office, and—
by the way, dear, di'd you see anything
of my shoes? • -• . -. -.••..'

"Yes; you'll find them" hanging on
the hat-raok In the hall, just where you
left ihem."—Tit-Bits.

JOHN N. BtiRTIS,

Undertaker and Bmbalmer
70o

Cottins and Bnrlnl Caskets on hand or far
edordni. Telephone18XB.... "

McSIlllnri'o He-elecilpn .Bare.
LANSING, Mich., Jin. 2.—Senator

James McMillan of Detroit was yester-
day afternoon nominated by the joint Be-
publican caucus of the Forty-first legis-

Joture, which will convene today in. the
state capitol, to succeed himself. Senator
McMillan's re-election to his, third term
in the senate is assured, as'the legisla-
ture is oyer-whelmingly KepnbHcnn. The
Behafoir appeared at _the, caucus after he
had >been. notified of'his nomination and
in, a brief speech thanked the legis! ft .,
for the honor.

Saw TUree Veaaels Founder. . '
LONDON; Jan. i2.—The captain of the

bark Hurt, which has arrivefl: at Cardiff,
reports • that during the. gale .Friday he
saw three -vessels fpunder in the Bristol
channel, and he believed that as many as
25 lives -tvere': -•"•'

In JWcW Afrlco.
.•'.iONDQU.-PeV^—The..colonial office
Ja'ih receipt of news of a native ris(ng in
Sio Gnmbin river n . • '1" t Africa,
ffho dispatch .eouvcyins tills information
Bdda thnt a nunitlvo cspeilitiou la lielns

Irom the famous spring at Falmouth *'
•Foreside, .riear Portland, Maine,;is-.'
acknowledged by alt authorities to be

TIB Fiint Tails Watir low id i l l l i t l i t ,
It contains no organic matter what-
ever, and many troublesome diseases.

>.- disappear by its use. • • '
Deuvered anywhere by

JQT.'A.'LI8T & CO.
161 Westwood Ave., Long Branch.

XeWhonelBO-

ALONE-- '
CONTAINS. BOTH.

DAILY, by malt - - S6ayear
AND SUNDAY, by mail, $0 a year

IB tbe greatest Sunday• He#spaper in
the VIoria,

^rlce Sea copy.; . By mall, $is,year,
f ia ) .

C3©1TQ©[t
S ^pr6r«tti8ati of

t mud, in the Oit? of
Aohnry Park.'

, Pob'lo notice is hereby Riven of the Intention '
qf tho Coramon CoTjacll ct Aobury Park'to';
eiaase Sominerfibla avonno ft» ba graded from''
Main street eait to tbo iniqrscotion of, Lal-o
avenue, in* coaformity to tha grade map of -
Asbury Park, made by Parker N. Black, in tho
year 1898, and to causa Bald aveme to bs ẑ%yv
sled s i t h 0 Iwor ,of e cvel spread clsiuchoa -,•
tlilok &t tb? crown or contro of tbe nvenno. and:
tapered down to four (4) inches at the gutter
line on eitiber side of said avenue, as fierein
provided for; and to COUGO ettid avenue to be
((ottered on'either Bide thereof with paving
brick, as follows: • " » • -•" , '
From Main street to Bond street.. 8M feet wMe

" Bond afreet to Emory street.. .4 feet wide,;
•;-"-.-' "Emory sttaet to Grand avenne, BV4 ftjBt on ,
: tbe north side. - ,

From Emory street to,Grand avenue, 4M feet
•:•' on' the eontb side. , ' •
F.rom Grand aTenue to -Cookwan avenue, =iH
: feetwlde.' . ..

From Cookman avenue to hake avenue, 4W
1 foot wldo. . • . . . - - ,

And t o be'bonnd on the-outer edge wi th Bel- '-'•,
Btnm pavlnffblocks. *
.'• Anjr trersoa •mho ebjocta t o \he improyoinent .

ill s a i d avenue,, as aforesaid, i s -reQueaisiifof:
DrcBont Ilia orierobjecti ioi i . tbereto, in wri t ihs ,
at; the qfllce ot«tne Ci ty Clef t ; HsbicMbiiwhUi;
or berJiBntB therahi, OB or betora the WjirtTday-.
o(Jouunry, .1001. . . . .••;

• W, O- BUKP.OUGUS,
a CSty Clor!.-;

; ' : t
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Hen Who Pieced Their Mark Near-
est tko Pole. . •

Fe<it AccomplWhod by <b
o* the- Abraacl and Bis

Party—Particulars otHtliS
Elxpoaltlan.

The dulto of tne A^uzzl and Capt.
Cagni Iiavd furnished the data1 lor'.an
official report on their polar expedi-
Mon which appear^ $p."**the Italia
Sllitajre e'Matrina. /The eft*Her stages
of their experiences have already been
told. What io new and Interesting
daten from February after their wlni:
•tor'on IUidolf iand, k:00 yards from the
shore, where the ice in the bay had
crushed in one o'f the' Bides of the
Stella Polare' and let: in the water.
The story has already been told of an
iscnrsion about Christmas time, when
;fce duke and Cagni f 4ll into a crev-r
asse. The duke lost two fingers by
frost bite atad the doetpr forbade hiln
bo'"undertake the command of the ex-
pedition over the ice toward the pole,
Capt. Cagni started, however, on Feb-
ruary 20, but the, intense cold ̂ nd
consequent difficulty vtlih the provl-
ilono compelled him to return nlmost
Immediately. On March 11 the expe-
dition started again, t t consisted o$
ten officers and men, pith numerous
iogs and some sledgep and kayaks^
lays an eastern exchange.

After nine days' tnarcli, during
whic>/ 43% miles wer^ made, Cagni,
Sudy/g the provisions running fliort,
tent/,.back Lieut. Quorlni with ' two
men. These three ' have not .been
heard of since. On March Si, when'

sledge expedition had passed the
tighty-third parallel, P*. Cavalll-Mo-
linelll was sent back with two men.
They, with two sledgeo and 16 doga.
Arrived safely at the main camp on
April 24, hating' taUqn four dayi
longer to return than to go. Cagni, ip
the meantime, continued his journey
with three of the Italian Alpine
grades Canepa, Petigai and Fenouil-
let. Cagni, worked oh an equality
with his companions and at night
they nil shared the one" sleeping sack
Bf reindeer skin. They had the advan-
tage1 now of having the siin always
with them, The ice softened and
Ihelr way became easier.* > Tlysy ate
Ihelr provisions as long ns they lasted1

u d then commenced to kill the' dogs
for food in order to live, or rather in
order to attain their object. They
were able to increase their speed to
Dine and a half miles per day and at
ta»t.,they reached" Nansen's farthest
nortbr-86 degrees 14 minutes. Aftei

long and careful observation to
tnake.sure of this they passed beyond1,
and on April 26, 1900, they touched
IS degrees'33 minutes N. at about S3
degrees E., when they decided to turn
back. No land was in sight, nothing
but Ice in. a state of thaw. Peter-
tnann's land, which Payer believed he
l»w, did not exist where he stated,
BtherwlaB, Cagni- would have seen it
girly' IJi' his journey. The7 same Is
laid of King Oscar land, which would
Otherwise have;been seen on the re-
turn march.

Toward the ejid of May the four ad-
renturera found themselves at t ie
eighty-second parallel, but the condi-
Ubn of the ice had compelled them
to keep too far to the westi On une
I they made 'Barley and Oromaney
Islands, having passed Rudolf island
without observing it. They now made
tho bent of their way east, then, north-
east, and finally reached the main
samp in good health on June 23 wltli
two sledges arid seven ' remaining
flogs.' . » • ; - ' ' • • • • • •

The Stella Polare still remained
above the ice and Capt. Cagni siie-
eeed̂ ed in repairing her sufficiently for
the* relturn voyage, which commenced
on Augnst 15. I t was highly imprpb-
iible that the vessel would have Witti
stood "another "winter - in the I
y o year*' provisions were left at the
camp in the forlorn hope that the
ihree missing men might still return.
On ^ugUBt .17 tb« Stella Polare vftfc
Bjockep by the lea in the British chari-
ijisl and rejnained there 13 days, but
on August 3d, trie thirteenth'day, stte
reached Jackson'B station at Cap;:
Flora.' Slif' days later she wag at
Hammerfcat, having run great dan-
g^; of destruction by icebergs wh
Id miles from the European mainland^
On Sepjember Jl the duke and Cagni
arrived at Ch'ristlanla, and. on Septem-
ber 14 they .were in' Turin.

"VWbfse Tra'tapa (Set Their Call,
I t tab been told frequently by per-

sons who claim to be connoisseurs on
cooked birds qf all kinds that the only
proper ^ejf to prepare a squab lor the
table "is to incase it in mud and leave
tt on the burning isbals, then rjnp/yiei
break the mud and the squab rolls out
•plpntjjdly. cooked and fit for the godi
f j t ; ' "' •' • *' '' 'fa j t ;

A framp who applied for lodging at
Central police station the other night
•aid the same rule was true in the
.cooking*- of spring chickens. ' "The
irampt' way to cook ehiclien 1$ the only
wa^," »ald he. "Steal one for yourself(
(wring- her head off,' pack her into a
handful of mud, throw her intheflre,
leave her there lor about 40 minute's,
Jerk her out, break the mud shell, and
there yoji arf, a:ia WaWorfrAstoria
Why, it can't b4 beat.1' / ,

''But what becomes of the feathers?"
"Q, they Just burn- and eyapirate,;sq

to speaK. You never see them after.th,a
obtcjten is tailcen out of the fire.V

low ahout the Rail?"
"O. tlmt'o where the trampsget their

(gall!"-—Louisville Courier-JoUrnai.

iMtUo Uore Doliatantlal Tliao Air.
First Ix)udoi»er—Bather a rfsionarj;

mn«, that fellow Gibbs.
Sauond Loudoaer—Should oay hs

• ing castles in th«
•_ • • ' .ow.—Puck.

•" rilSCELLAHEODS JTEMS.

On the island of Alaska, SO miles
west of Juneau, a large deposit of

psum]^has;beeni;dlgtovered. ,.
5Oie Philippine. islands aTe falreajSy

covet'etl with a fairly complete tele-!
graphic eystcm. , i sipaniph rule,
this • probably. would'not Hive hap-:

petted in a thousand years. ' •
Xhe remnant of the once^ great- Pe-

nobscot tribe of Indians now living on
an Island, near Oldtown, Me., havo
their own'form'of government. At
their recent election they chose a pro-
hibitionist chief named Mitchell At-
teanfcy a vote of 2S.to 23. ; ' -

Property owners In the Fox lake re-
gion of -Wisconsin have united to drive
German carp out of the waters in that
vicinity, and it is intended to seine
the" Niagarja. river for the same pur1

pose. The carp are making havoc
among the.game fish.

Efforts are.being made in Beaufort,
8. C, to get an appropriation for re-
habilitating and preserving the ,"pld
fort" which stands on the spot wher.e,
Jean Ribault. landed 300 years ago. It
was built by the Spaniards after they
had drtven out the French. ;

It was not lmtil 182? that .t^e two,
wings' of the national capitol building
were completed and not until 1867
thai the dome was "finished. The total
expenditures up to- that time reached
$13,000,006. Since that date two wings
have been added, with a marble ter-
race, •which have brought the entire
cost of the building to $19,000,000,
which is a small sum compared with
that expended' upon several of the
ntato copitclc, which do .not approach'
it in magnitude, dignity or ^beauty.

In th4 crypt under the dome of the
capitol at Washington is a 'subter-
ranean chamber, intended as a tomb
for .Washington, but his family ob-
jected to the removal of the remains
from. Mount Vernon. A "keeper of
the crypt" was carried on the pay
rolls at a salary of $600, whose sole
business was to'keep'a tight burning
In the vault. This practice continued
until 1863, when the appropriation was
discontinued, and the light, which had
burned constantly for SO years, was
allowed to go out. -

FALCON ISLAND REAPPEARS.

The Little Inland in the Pacific Whlcti
Disappeared Come* Agraln

. Intp

Falcon island, whieh early last ye^r
was reported to have completely dis-
appeared beneath the waves of the
Pacific, 1B again showing its fiat sur-
face above the water. The life his-
tory o£ thlo apcck of land has been
unusual and interesting.. A cable dis-
patch from Europe printed in April
last year said that after a brief life
of 14 years Falcon island had ceased
to exist. It was thought that no
trace of it would ever be seen again.
But Mr. Vossion, the consul, general
of France in the Tonga group, an-
nounces that Commandant Ravenhlll,
of the cruiser Porpoise, has returned
to those islands from a cruise in the
Pacific with the news of -the re-
emergence of Falcon island. He says
that the highest part of the island Is
now about 16 feet above sea level.

The island was formed by a great,
volcanic eruption nt the bottom of the
«ea In 1885. It took the waves • and
storms pf the ocean 14 years' entirely
to obliterate it. Mr. J_ J. Lister, whe
visited the Jsland a short time before
it disappeared; ciaid that it waa rap-
idly being torn to pieces by the action
of the wares. Unless a fresh volcanic
outburst occurred he thought it
would soon disappear.- His predic
tion came true, and a steamer that
visited the place aoout th<| beginning
of la^t year reported that' not a trac*
pjf it was to be found above the watei
level. . ' . ,-:
.. The island was built up in the
neighborhood of the Tonga .gronfj
about, 3S milea from the ; island '> ol
Tofoes. A submarine Tolcaho^. had
reared from the-bottom of the ocean
a mighty mass of ejecto, and on this
foundation" rested the outpourings
which rose above the water. Tht
Island consisted of two distinct parts
One of them was a hill of gentle slope
and wider base, whose height van
153% feet. On one side the hill ended
abruptly in a cliff, whose base was
washed by the sea at high water. The
other,-part of the island was a flat, ex
tending away from the base of the
hill in 'a northerly; direction and 6nlj
ten to twelve feet above the high tide
level. The whole bit of land was jusi
a bare, brown heap of ashes around
which the great rollers' broke aiic
swept up the black shores in sheet)
of foam. The island was entirely rtes
titute. of ..any vegetation save for t
half dozen seeding plants that hat
found lodgment there.

It will not be strange if the islani
is torn to pieces and again disappear!
from view within a very few years
Its reappearance now is doubtless du«
to another volcanic eruption. Vol
canio islands seldom endure man}
years unless -thejr' nre so large or s<
well protected against the sea tha-
there'is time for them to become cov

' e'red withjslense masses of vegetatioi
before ocean storms have an- oppbr
tunity to tear them to pieces.

,--• -.'. '.. ;'.-* In a Harry. -,'. " . V
"How d'ye do?" said the busy man

'|Will you-marry me ? » ' ; . ,
} t'Ch-CT," she-gashed. "JThis is -w

* suddcu; I must- have timer to think
• i - " - ' • ::_:'; '

-f "Soy, don't;keep me waiting top Ioi)(
o r ! won't: bav£ money, enoujjh' let
to buy the ring. I came in an auto

1 cal>, atid they, charge by the minute
. you knpw.l'i-rhlladeiphia Pressi

- - Gets Op Early. -
f̂isMmy—Wha,t time do yer h-

get ter . • •?' ' .
Ji>h; - . . . , any time I like as lonj

as X' ain't later "than seven a'ol'ockj-
. - B a w r . • ' - . . . • • • ' • , ; " • . • • •

HOMORiaUS.

About the most that can be expected
of the girl of the period is that she will
tpy-vito .look pretty, before she leaps.—
D e t r o i t J o u r n a l , •••••• .

'It se0fii8 to bi-an actual fact that an
Indian never "laughs." "JJpnsensel5

l)idn't Bong-fellow make Minnehaha?"
—Philadelphia Press.

•Bioh in Good Intentions.---"S|rixley
always means well." "Yes; he's cer-
tainly a gentleman of large means."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer. •

Star—r"Do ydu'think our production
^ l l hatea big run?" MamageT-r-"l am
afraid not. As yet there have been no
hat^, buckles or collars named after'it."
—Chicago Daily News.

Aunt Hannah—"Have a high ideal,
end try to live up to it." Edith^'Yea.
I suppose that would be nlcei But isn't
it more practical to get a* handsome
photograph, of yourself, and endeavoi
to iopk like it?"—-Boston Transcript..

Calino was Etopped in theistfteit'ljy
an elegant-looking gentleman ,-jwho
asked him the 'way'to-^w??!-to Baxfer
street. ."Straight; ahead j " said the
sage; "it is the. third, street to ypiir
right." The gentleman thanked him,
both raised theirhalsandBtarted,each
on his route. Suddenly Calino turned
around and shouted:' "Heyl, If you
are left-handed, turn the other wayt
See!"—Beview Des Deux Mondes.

A STRANGE PEWSIpN S^TORY.

How the Widow of a Trooper 'Waa
Blade Beneflclarr of Her •

. ' ;. -. .Own Act.

A pension' has been allowed recently
to the widow of a soldier of the Sixth
United States cavalry for whose death
the beneficiary-was responsible. While'
this startling ,fact w.ouid seem to de-
bar, the widow,- the peculiar and inter;
esting circumstances of the soldier's
demise rendered it proper for. the pen-
sion officials to pass favorably Upon
her application,, says the Washington
Star. ' . : " " ' " • '•'
• It appears that the soldier, according
to the coroner's verdict, came, to his
death May-7, 1888, through ehpWng
with a leather Watch chain in the hands
of his wife while she was protecting
her life. The widow's statement before
the jury disclosed a remarkable series,
of Incidents, and was corroborated in
all essential respects- by other wit-
nesses. She testified that.her husband
had .been drinking heavily for a week.
Shi had gone "to him at 18 o'clock and
told him that dinner was ready. He
made no response, and after the meal
was finished, and the diners had gone,
he came and told her to prepare dinner
at. once. She at first remonstrated,
but observing a strange look upon his
face became frightened and began to
do as commanded. The husband then
said, with an oath, that he was going
to kill her, and struck her, knooking
her against the table. The wife then
fled from the house, thinking.to find
some of the men about the place who
would quiet or restrain her husband.
•She ran to a field where men were plow-
ing1 and besought their interference or
protection. They refused, sajrjng-'they
could do nothing with the man. Mean-
time he had'gathered.up the baby,
mounted a horse and followed in pur-
suit of her. The husband rode up.to his
wife, who begged him not to hurt her.
He replied, with an oath, that he woyld
break her bones and would .kill her;
tltatt- sh? must die. He then threw the
baby \o the ground, pulled his slx-
shooter from his belt, triejj io make his
Jxprse run oyer her, and reached put try-
ing to .strike her with his revolver. As
hje leaned over he 'fell from his^horsf
to the ground on his side hud back. In
falUng he fell against his wife, knock-
ing her down. She jumped up. threw
herself upon her husband, intending to
get his revolver away from him. She
laid hold of his leather watch chain,,
whicli he wore around his' neck: This
leather guard fastened with a slipknot.
ThV wife clutched the chain ;with one
hand anil with the other held one of her
husl>a.nd's hands. She, was eiBaustetif,
4u_d. lay in̂  that condition for four or
five minutes. He did not struggle, but
pjade a queer nolsp in, liis throat.

When the yropaan recovered she arose,
hid the revolver and rpri to the house.
When the men went to where her hus^
band lay they found him dead.' The
wife had unintentionally strangled
her husband. Her pension has been
granted, and to-day she is drawing
eight dollars a month.

Training the Gapnera.
The method used in ' the United

States, navy for the economical tn»ipi
inpr pf the gunners is very interest:
ing.; i t is a well-known' foct that the
coat of firing one Pf the large gups
used" in the navy is very great,
amounting sometimes to $l,00p or
more. To save this expense « vety
pimple method is employed. In .the
case of ^the, large guns an ordinary
Remington rifle i? secured in the
breech of the gun and directly in
Jhe center of the bore, so that when
It is fired its bullet takes the same
direction as that of the regular ^pro-
jectile. The largo guri isr sighted in
.the usual manner. Oh account of the
les*ser velocity of the small bullet the
target is placed c^ose to the ship and
Is m^de correspondingly small. The
method'used for ijie slx-pdunder or
other: small guns is slightly different,
as Instead of the small rifle a wooden
orVdummy cartridge ' theiame size as

:&: 'regular "cartridge ' Is' employed.
iThrpugh the center of this wppden
cartridge runs a rifle hairel, which, is

'loaded, "with a 44-callber cartridge:
'This latter method has the additional
; advantage of giving tlW gun' crew"
. practice in' loading as wetf as fli
Golden, D.aysi „ ' '.;' • "

'.'••..''• For S«ie
Mr. VI :.-•'. i iafs the rottenest

tobacco i .. er • mokudl.
If rs. Fljjit-^Oh, George, ypu're smok-

ing1 up my fa sllkl .] pu. t in your
tobacco j,ar for safe keeping. — Ohio
6tut£ • Journal. . :

• . C U R E - . .- •

fTOMAGH TBOUBLE i
Anybody whp has stomach trouble is to be pitied.

. cannot fully enjoy life thetnselves or make -others happy.
Their existence is miserable. Ripans- Tabules .will
positively cure, stomach trouble. The following case is
only one. of thousands: where the Tabules have

'proved effectual, f Last summer J became weak,
had a swimming in my head and'a terrible backache/'
writes a housewife from Roseville,HL ;"Ihad a.tired
feeling all the time and my stpmacti hurt I t filt like a ,
great load grinding rounds- The doctor said it, was one
kind of dyspepsia. Icould get nothing to help me arid I
became discouraged.' I saw Ripans Tabules advertised
in the ' Roseville Times,' and I at once sent for some. Jt
was only a few days until I felt better, arid all that
swimming in-my head left me entirely. vf.feeMike a new
person and would not do without the "jabules >n the house.
I was hardly able to do anything when I began taking
them, but in three weeks I was able to do all my work,

. including the washing, and have done it ever since."

WANTED:—A cue of bad health that R-IP-A-tf 8 will not benefit. They bantfth
t. pain and prolong Ufe. One %i\es relief. Note the word B l PA-2? g! on lhe package and

accept no substitute. E-I-P AN a, 10 tor 5 cents, mar be bad at any drus store. Tea
samples and one thousand testimonials will be moiled to stay addftm iet S tdntl. tttt-
warded to the Blpau Chemical Co., No. 10 Spruce Su, New "~"-

First National Bank
OF ASBURY _

-Mattison Avenue and Bond Street
Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 1886]

O F F I C E R S
GEORGE F. KROEHL, President

O. p . BKOWN, First Vice president
r H. SCOTT, jCashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping' free
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Collections promptly acknowledged. ; :••• ••••

Your Business Favors RespcctfuIIy'SoIicited

BUI&DIH6,

Capital,
Surplus.

(IIAA ftf%t\ Sxeentes all trusts known to the law; loans monerci >ead
9l(fUfVlIU and mortgage; receives deposits subject to ehetl tad

_. ' ' _ " ' ' . allows interest oa daily balances ;aets as trustee, regi i Ini
*25 000 * n d t r a n s ' 6 r •wntj rjajrs coupons; makes demand nod

i . e. TWINING, PreMdo.;,
B. A. T08TXNG, 3eoretan-.

G. B. M. BABVBXi.Vlee-Preaiien«.
D. C. COBNEIX, Treasurer.

DIBECTOB8.
O H . Brown. •"• Col. 6. B. II. Harvey Henry Mitchell, M, D. A. C.Twm'irv.
t. H. Bo'cbanau, Geo F. Kroehl, John P. O'Brien, ' H, H. Vncliod
D. C. Cornell. Brne- •» Eeator, M\D Perry B. Smith. . G. O. W. Vroon.
Wm. J. Harrison. B. A rnstbur. 8. A. Patterson,

"Hofela.

HOTEL MARLBOROliGH
. porner Grand awd Mtinroe Avenues.

Open All the Year.

New Ffbuse- ' ' HapdMjjnely Furnished. Has All Nfodern Imprpvemsnte

Grand Ave. Hotel
Hii-larged and improved. Blectrio li^ht, son parlor

superior table. Steam neat in winter,. Open all jeai.
'. X. SILL, Proprietor.

The Smperial
Corner Grand and Summerflold Avonnos. * Sixteenth EOatpn
'Winter and Summer. Permanent and transient guests.: Terms,
S8 to $13; Sapor day. : H. A- KINGSLpX

Hotel
•(/"•rnef Cobkuiaii Avenue and Heck Street. Open all tho Year.
Fir$tclasa BO^onimodations for Transient and Sunioicir gnpat
Special rat^s or ominetclal travelers. \?. W. WABI>, Mrig'r.

310 (ionkman Avenne Two blocks from rcoau, facing Wes'oy Lake.
Terms $8 to-$13 ; Accommodatl'ins for 125, Enlarged nnd reao*
pointed, aitlv seasqn Open all the year. W.C.DOHB. Prbpriotor.

H2H: Cookman Avepue, n^ar beach, opposite Wesley Lake.
i Terms moderate. -1 VE 3-J .°-HA.NLON, Proprietor.

t Joruor Hergh stroet and Third avenue. Two blocks from beach.
Steam heat and nil improvements, "Open alt the rear.

Special rates fat fall and wintor. MRS. J, E. MoO&RTHY..

S and 5 Pitamu nvunuc, 4 and tj McOliatock street. Open all the year.
Sim jjarlora and well heated rdoms (or the cool tnonths,' The ooli
liotel in Ocen'ft.Grover supplied yithsoB Water baths, Tbn location is
of-the host,-100 feet from boardwalk and ddse to Ruditonum and
lio.t.offlce' " . - :V !\.-••• .. N. H. KU.MKH, Proptietos

MSMwMi

Oa ocd of tor Novcmbor 35.1000, :

Trains Leave AoUMy Pivrfe Weetdsy*.
For Hew Sork and Kewark, 7,10, 8.6U s. to

?r25and5,03 p.m. • :.,-',
For Klizabeth.'S.OO a. m., 9.3B -nd B.83p, m.
Fo%'Hahwsy, 8 60 a. tn., 3.25 and S.S8 p. ia.
For Plntnt7pn, 8,60 a. m., 9.35 ,and S.S3 p. m.
For Long Branch, 7.10, 8.60, 11.00 a.m.,

3.16,2.25,6.88, B.40 and 7.07p. ni,•"
For Bed Bank,7.10,8.60, a. m., 3.25 andS.SS

l,m« "- .,
For Philadelphia, Broad St. and Trenton, 7.Q9,

8.05 a. m., 12.15 and 4.07 p. m.
For Camdon.vioTrcntoo and Hordoutorm, 7,20

and8.06a.ro., 12.10 and 4,07 p. m.' '
ForCamden and Philadelphia, « a J'ompBlyqr

1.35 p. m.
ForToms Biver, Island Heights and InUrmedi-

ate etations, 1 35 p. m.
For Point Pleasant and intermediate station

11.04 a. m., 3.68, 6.10 and 0.48 p. m.
For New Brunswick, via Monmbtith Janctlqn

8. 0B a. m.. 12.15 nnd 4.0? D. m. ..
gtniiis Lcavo Bew Yors tot Aobury ParB
From West Twenty-third Street Station, 8,6,8

a. m., 12.40, 8.25, and 4.55 p. m. Sondayi,
B.25 a. m. und 6 65 p. m. •

From Oesbrosses Street Station, 9.00 a. m.
13.50, 8.40, and 6.10 p. m. -Sundays, 9.4r

a. m. and 6.15 p. m. .
From Cortlandt Street Station, 9.00 a.m., 13.60,

8.40 and 5.10 p.m. Sundays, 9.45 a.ns.ond
5.16 p. m. '
On Sundays will stop at Interlaken and

In place ot North Asbury Park and Aobnry
toJLetofi'passeiursrs. . ' ;
SlBlna toovo HUlodolplila (Broad Streat) flflt

At 8.20,11.08 a. m.. 8.S0 and 4.00 p. m., week-
days. Market St. Wharf, via. Camden and
Trenton. 7.38,10.80 a.m., 3.80 and 8.30 pi in
Lea^e' Market Street V?uarf, via Jamesburg

7,38 a. jtn.,.4,00 p. m., Weekdays.
WoaBlnston mm Uio pooth.

LBATB BM6ADOTlUmT,PHHATJETiPniA,
For Baltimore add Wttsbinaton, 8 jJO, 7,2D,fi,83,

9,13710.38, Tl .38, 11.88 a.m.,* (13.86 %im-
Ited, Dining Car), 1.18 (pininar Car), W.US',
8,39 (Diqiag CSri. 4.46, 6.SB (BiniiHr Car),
0,05.0.20, 6.56 (Dinim; Car), 7«8,1 IT" '
Gar) p.m., and 19.30nuiht: weekdays.''
days. P.&Q, 7.30,9.13.11.38, Il.a8 a. m., 1.10
(Pining Car), 8.18, 8.39 (Dluiwr Oar), 4,40,
6.'36T(Dinlns fiafl, 0;05, O.DB fDiniiw Car),
7,8J (Pining Gar) p. m.( and 10.20Taiaht.
Time-tables of ail other jtrsins of the systs^

may lie <jBtained at^tha tCcset ofilcesorststionai
• • ) T ~r J. B.'WOOD.'Gen.'rasavJist;'"
3. B. HTJTCHINSOW. Q«n.Wv&Mer, • :: ™ '

YORE 1MD L 0 | 6 BRMGB | . B,

Time Table in effect November ijjs, 1B00.
* ! STATIONS IN l̂ EW TOEB

Central &. B. of New Jersey, foot c 1 Libert;
street andTyiiitohoil street, (South Berry). '

J^enqs>iyauia B. B., foot of Vest Twenty•
third street, Oortlandt street and Desbrossea
street.' ; '. • ' , " • ' •

New Jersey Sontbern Railway, foot of Sector
street (Sandy Hook Routs).
Leave NEW TOBK foV ASBUBY PABKand

.OCSAN QBOVE. -

Foot of Libert) street: 4.80, 0.80, 11.80 a. m..
. 4,80, 8.38 p. in.
FootvyhitehaUntrset: (Sorth Jerry Terminal)

8.25,11.23 a.m.," 4 85,8.10p m.
Foot West Twentyrthird street: 8.65 a. in.,

12.40, *8.25.' •4 65 p. m.
FootOortlsndtstreet:9J00 a.m., 13,50,"8.40,

*5.10 p. m ' ' •
Foot Desbrpsses street: 9.00 a. n>.. 13.50, *8.40

•B.lOp.ir • • ' . ' ' • "
Leaire ASBtJEV PAEK and OCEAN GHOVEfor

NEW VOBE, Newark aDdEUnbeth; 6.17,
(•7:io Newark aid New York only). *8.0O,
8.60 a. m. 12.10, a.25, '4.00,6.89: and 0.20
p . m, •;

For Freehold. Trenton and Philadelphia,^ Sea
Girt: f7.80, $.05 a. ni.. 13.16, 4.07 p. m.

Fpr Trenton and PbUadelphia,via Bpnnd Brook
route, 6.17,8.00a m., 13.10, i.Opji.in.

For Toms Biver a»d intermediate Stations to
Camden, via Sea Side Pork: 14!5 p. m.

For Bolmar. Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Manas-
qtian: 7.00, 7.39, 8.05. 10.85, 11^04 a.m..
12.15,1,35, 2.68, 4.07, 5.19, 6.28, 6.48, 8.28

For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.85, t l .04 a. m.,
1.25, 2.58, 5.19, 6.23, 8.48, 8.28 p. m.

For Long Branch nnd Bed Bank: 6.17, 7.10,
8.00, 8.60. (11.00, Long Branch only) a.m.,
12.10. (2.16 LohK Branch only), 2 25, 4.00,
6 88, (5.40 Long Branch' only); 8 20, (7.07
Long Branch pj»ry)j»m,-:•»•'
*Pehotes express trains.

BUFU8 BLODGETT, J. B WOOD,
. „ . . . G. P.A.,Penn.E.B.

A\liwi§f
. P. Ai. C. B.B.

/JEHTRAL R. R. OF BEW JERSEY.

IAnthracite Co»l Died Exclusively, bura-
riwt OleaollDess and CoimKirt. ' .

TIMB TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 35,1900.

.:-.'.' Trams Leave Anbury Park:
For New ¥pri, Newark and Elizabeth via all

rail route,6.17,8.00, a.m., 13.10, 4.00, 6.30
p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87
a.m.. 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Elizabeth
port, 6.17. 8.00. a. m 13.10,4.00 p. m. '
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.37 a.au,

Foi Baltimore and Washington—8.00 a.m.,
13.10, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, from Interlakea
station, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m. : ' ••••••

ForEaston, Bethlehem, Allentown and Manch
_Chunk-d8.l7. 8.00, a. m.,aa.lO,-(4.0p -tQ-

Easton) p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken sta-
tion. 4.18 p.m. . - . - . _ . .

ForWilkesbarreand Seranton—8.00 a.m.. 13.19
p . m . ' •

For Buffalo and Chicago via O. L. * W. B. E . -
8.00 a m . . .

J. H. OLHAJJS1"!, G
H. P. BAUDWIN, GenU Pass. Agent.

Ross - Fen ton
Farm

On Deal Lake,

Asbury Park, 1>I. J.

Electric launches connect
ti-olley cars at Interlaken.

A strictly first-class famity r*»sort.
Open all the year.

Telephone, 139. ;

Real Estate
*«<* Insurance

222 Main Street.
• OUlcoformerlyuccmpledby',

WASHINGTON WHITE.

Inioxanoa written in
a|iu In good form*

:SJoney to Loan oa Bond and Moisw

WILLIAM'
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FEW.FROM TBOPICS.

America Fails to Attract Immigra*
tion from Warmer Climes..

Study of Immigration Statistic* Shorn
a. Peculiar Circumstance — Ne«ly

Half Million Fore'l«;ner« Flocked
;•"'•"' Into Country Daring 1000.

. Neatly a half million people from
other parts of the world have come
into the United States during the year
1000, seeking permanent homes. The
details of the immigration during the
ten months ending- with. October gath-
ered by the immigration bureau and
published by the bureau of statistics
indicate that the immigration jtor the
calendar year will reach about 460,000.
Of this number more than 100,000 come
from Austria Hungary, another 100,T
000 from Italy and .nearly anoth-
er. 100,000 from Russia, while the
United Kingdom furnishes . more
than 50,000, of which number 40,-
000 are from Ireland. Of .the 460,-
000 immigrants, fully' 450,000 come
'from Europe,/while but 4,000, or less
than one per cent., come from the trop-
ics. ' •'••' .

The indisposition of man in his mi-
grations to select a cold er country than
that to -which he has been accustomed
is distinctly perceptible in the history
of our immigration. In ell the years
in which detailed records of the coun-
try of origin of the millions of immi-
grants who have come into the United
States have been carefully kept, the
tropics have seldom sent an average of
more than one per cent, of the people
seeking permanent homes in the Unit-
ed States. This fact is especially em-
phasized, however, by the record of the
year just ended, since it offers the first
opportunity to observe whether or not
the citizens of the islands now con-
trolled by the United States indicate a
disposition to transfer their resi-
dence to this country. The fact
that during the year the immigration
from Oceania, India, Arabia, South
^-n erica. Central .America and the
3V;st indies —• combined — the entire
tropical territory.;. of the world—
c mounts to less than 4,000 people, o>
l£ss than one per cent, of the total iiri-
rnisration, indicates the unwilling-.
B ess of the average citizen of tropical
lands to transfer his residence to even
BO mild a climate as the United States
offers. The further fact, that during
the year 1900 the total number of im-
migrants coming from the. Hawaiian
and Philippine islands into the United
States was less than 250 indicates still
further the unpopularity of a climate
such as our own, even when joined with
the material prosperity such as exists
in no other part of the world, with na-
tives of the tropics. • : ' . . : - .

JEWS ORGANIZE A REGIMENT.

B«bKm of New Torlc Seek to Form
an Exclusive Military

• ' GrsKnlutlon.

Between 300 and 400 Jews met in the
Bbrty-ninth regiment armory, NeW
York city, the other evening for the
purpose of organizing an exclusively
Jewish regiment, the first of its kind
in the United SJates, which thê y hope
to have admitted in due course of time
as a constituent part:of the national
guard of the state of New York. More
than 1,500 Jews have signed the roster
and pledged themselves as recruits for
the regiment.

Gov. Koosevelt has indorsed the
movement, as has several other state
officials.

A.letter was addressed recently to
Adjt. Gen. Hoffman, explaining- the
plans and asking if the regiment would
be admitted to the national guard.
Adjt. Gen. Hoffman in his reply.
pressed himself as favorably impressed
•with the proposition, but said the
state was so poor that if abody.of 1,000

_men_applied for equipment_the~gr.ant»
ing of it would be out of the question.

A proposition to form companies on
the basis of nationalities, represented
by Jews coming from various parts of
Europe was.voted downi

TAKES A WIFE.

Survivor of the Maine D l m t a Ma
rle» a '/eorgia Girl at

• Brooklyn.

Rosalie Kaufman, a Brooklyn girl
, who came from Savannah, Ga., a year
ago, was married the other night to
Harry Sylvester McCann. He is one
of the few saved from the battleship
Maine in Havana harbor, and was on
the old Kearsarge when it struck on
ftoncador reef. No lives were lost at
that time, but with his mates he spent
11 days on the desert island before
relief came. Efforts were made to

, get Father Chad wick, who was chap-
lain of the Maine, to perform the cere
jnony, but a dispensation from Bish-
op McDonnell was necessary, and could
sot be got in time.

Although wounded, McCann rowed
Capt. Sigsbee and "Bill" Anthony
around the wreck until they were
taken to Havana,- where McCann lay
in a hospital for two weeks.

McCann is now connected with the
ordnance department. in the Brook-
lyn, navy yard.

, Fonr Seta of Trrlna,
There is a woman in Syracuse, N. Y.,

who has had twins four times, and
Syracuse doesn't seem to be engaged
in a population contest with some
other town, either, says the Chicago
Times-Herald. Sometimes there is no

•accounting for the actions of people.

How He Rnawa. , *
; Prof. Triggs says there is a larger
percentage of poets in America than
J)tx any other country. Prof. Triggs
has evidently.been loitering in some
• n [ •• :r office, remarks the Chicago

J i H l d

WEATHER, TOO SEVERE.

French DomlatMa Montai Abandon
Church and Monastery in •

Thla Countrr.

Because they were not able to endure
the'climate, of Westchester county the
French Dominican monks, who have
bad, a church and monastery at Sher-
mai Park, New York, for the last six
years, have returned to ^France, tak-
ing, their students for; the priesthood
with them.' The community ate Sher-
man Park, including priests and nov-
ices, numbered about 50. Now there
are only half a dozen of the fathers
left, and they are engaged in parish
work only. • :

.The - French -Dominicans- and their,
students were accustomed to a^warm
climate befojtejhey came here in 1894,
an3~tfie change was"trying^o"~tllem7
especially to the young novices. These
youths came from Lyons, France, and
in that mild climate had no difficulty
in living- up to t ie strict rules of the
Dominicans. But here it was noticed
that both priests and novices,began to
decline. .'••" . '.'•

The French Dominicans came here
to escape the unfriendliness whiclT ex-
ist* against the Catholic orders in
France. In-1880 the Dominican fathers
of the province of Lyons and their nov-
ices ware expelled- from France. They
first went to Switzerland, then to Hoi-
land, «nd finally to Jerusalem. From
Jerusalem they came to this country in
1894. ' . : • '.'

SA7S AIRSHIP IS A SUCCESS.
WUnelm Ktu i , the Inventor, In*Uti

'' That He H«i a Craft That
Will Fly. , ...,•..

Wilhelm Kress, the inventor of the
new airship in. which the emperor
Francis Joseph 1B interested financial-
ly, has given the following details con-
cerning the invention, which he calk
the "Dragon Flyer:" ~ , -

"The machine .will, be amoved. by;
means of large .horizontal wings cov-
ered with' eilk and'spread upon steel
ribs which in themselves form a para-
chute and permit pf a gradual descent,
the body of the ship resting upon run-
ners which allow of a landing in a slant-
ing position. The Dragon Flyer
ascends by means of two screw propel-
lers laid horizontally on each other,
which! force the sails upward. The
whole machine is constructed of light
steel ribs covered with an elastic mate-
rial. The power is furnished by a ben-
zine motor of 20 hourse power. The
ship is the lightest ever built, its weight
not exceeding 400 pounds."

The first experiments with it will
take place next, spring at Igeusiedel,
just across the Hungarian frontier.
Herr KresB has been, working for 20
years on his project,- and Prof, von
Radinger, one of the highest authori-
ties in Austria on the subject, declares
that it is bound to succeed.

LONDON LIONIZES DRACHMANN

Danlah Poet I* the Recipient of Many
Flattering; Atten-

tion..

Holger Drachmann, the Danish poet
and dramatist, is the recipient of many
flattering attentions from Englishmen
of letters. Already he has been "ban-
queted half a dozen times. He speaks
excellent English, and whenever the
opportunity presents itself dwells upon
the influence which. English literature,
especially the poetry of Shakespeare.
Byron and Keats, has exercised upon
his own productions.

Much the most graceful tribute paid
to him has come from Edmund Gosse,
who described him the other evening
as "extremely voluminous and; excel-
ling in songs of patriotism, songs .of
love and wine and feasting, songs of the
sorrowful life of.the poor, the blood n;d
song of revolution and, above all, the
song of the sea.'

Mr.._Gosse called -him-"Denmark's
greatest living poet, the most repre-
sentative of her sons, and the most
vivid and striking personality she can
offer to the gaze of Europe in this last
year of the nineteenth century.!!.... ,.

It is understood that Mr. Drachmann
Iras receiver! several urgent requests to
go to America, where he is assured of
n warm welcome.

PREFERS RED HAIR.

Capt. ni«s* Advertise* for Stenogra-
pher with Auburn Locki—Hl«

Reasons for So Dolns.

Capt. Riggs. of Ninth street and Uni-
versity place, Xew4York city, adver-
tised for a stenographer, and also girls
for other positions. The only stipula-
tion made Was that all must have red
hair.

Capt. Eiggs, when asked.why he ad-
vertised for red-haired girls, said:
"Because I think that they are bright-
er. They take hold better, and I like to
see them about me, too."

"I've been trying to get a red-haired
stenographer for two .months," said
the captain. 'There's plenty of red-
haired, girls for, any other work Which
consists of clerical work, sewing, etc.,
but there doas not seem to be many red-
haired stenographers."

It wa's just ten.o'clock when a perfect
Hebe entered the room.

"Are you a stenographer?" asked the
captain. •

"I am," said the young woman..
"Ah!" said the captain, "at last I".

~~~~~~ Woman'* Falling.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 'thinks the

time is coming when there will be a
woman in the executive chair at Wash-
ington. When that time comes, re-
marks the Chicago Times-Herald,
there will always be'a P. S. at'the end
of'the president's message. , • :••

...End of Century Sale
•) C^TOCK TAKING begins at both stores in a day or two. By

^ reducing our stock we hope to simplify the work incident to
r: this inventory period. In order to speed the going of the stock every

price ticket has been revised in favor of our patrons. In many in-
stances the original cost has not been considered, so-there is going to
be an enjoyable bargain bee for a week or two. Nothing will be re-
served, for we want to usher in the twentieth century with both shops
stocked with brand new goods. The sale begins at Once. Of course
the first comers will secure the pick of the bargains, but as the price-

.'. slaughter includes every department, there will be good things galbre
for everybody. Especially is this true in the Clothing, Furniture,
Dress Goods, Shoes, Carpets and House Furnishing depart-
ments, but big bargains prevail all over the stores. Tell your friends -

7 and neighbors of this great price ignoring sale, for they must wait
another. century before -they will have the opportunity of saving so
much money on their purchases. Come yourself, come often.

STEINBACH COMPANY
Sellers of Nearly Everything

Old Century Stores New Century Prices]

NEWSIEST BITS
IN JHE STATE

What is Happening From Day
to Day in New Jersey

Towns.
The late ex-Congressman J. Hart Brew-

er of Trenton left no trill. He had made
one before bis death, |but destroyed it.

Mrs. Mary Kelly loflKearney died Sun-
day in Newark from injuries said totave
beeu' iDfllcted by her brother, John
O'Brien, who Is held without ball for this
reason. '' - ,

Mlaa Susan Biles, who WSB born In 1804,
died Sunday in the City Hospital, Tren-
ton, less than a day prior to the century's
deaih.

The
Vlneland" was guarded by armed men
New Year's eve because a Bit of burglars'
tools was found near the building.

George L.Downey of New Brunswick'
committed suicide Monday.

Edward Oswald, who was sentenced in
the Crnnd^n County Court on Friday,
December 14, to sixty yean In the State
Prison for killing his, wife and child,
began Sunday to serve hla time.

Under the auspices of General George
B. McCIellan Camp,- No. 30, Division of
•New Jersey, Sons of Veterans of Jersey
City, a movement has be.en started for the
erection of a state monument to that
organization. The shaft will probably be
erected in Trenton. \

John Jacobs and Anson Curlton, Pater-
son blacksmiths, engaged In a bloody
duel New Year's Eve with hammer and
tongs. Jacobs la in a hospital. Carlton
has only aecalp wound.

She Had Noticed.
Mr. Manhasset (in justification)—

You will often hear it argued • that
the presence of a young lady type-
writer in an office has a refining in-
fluence. • •

Mrs. Manhasset (acridly)—Well, I
have noticed that since .you engaged
one, instead of growling "What's
that?" or "Umph!" when I speak 40
you, you have acquired the habit;of
paying, "What, doar?" and "Eh, love?"
"—Brooklyn Eagle.

Early Education in Clilna.
One of the tasks of Chinese children

teginnlng1 their e'ducatibn is that of
learning the- 'A- B.C, at three years 'old;

For Safe Keeptnfr.
Mr. Fljjit-SayVthat's the xottenest

tobacco I ever smoked I .
Mrs. Fijjit—Oh, George, ' you're

smoking up my fancy silk I*- I put it
In your tobacco jar for saife keeping-.—
Ohio. State Journal. , .

• - • * • » • * • ' -

V Applies Rnllns HabTt. '
"Have a cigar, judge," said 'the young

lawyer. "By .the way, did you ever
try thiB brand?" , ' .

"Yes; and I-regret to Bay I fpund
it sruilty."—Chicago Journal.

A VALtJABLE REPUTATION, j MAiHE»S CANNING INDUSTRY.

Be Had Been Lr•»> for Ttrentr Tcari
and Had Made m. Nanie for

' ; Hlmaelf. „. 1

"A business matter took me out
vcest,last fall," said the well-known at-
torney, who was in a reminiscent mood,
relates the .Detroit Free Press, "and
I.took advantage of the opportunity
to make a trip into the mountains for a
week's hunting. I hired an old man
to act as a guide and do the cooking,
and I enjoyed myself to the utmost,
!The mountains were full, of big.game,
but the state had lately passed a law
prohibiting the killing of deer, which
was particularly aggravating, as we
vrere continually running across them.
Now I am a respecter of the law—un-
less I am retained on the other side—
and I found it hard work to refrain
from shopting at the deer thatpreBent-
ed-themseives as if theyknew that they
were free from danger. But along to-
ward the last our njeat ran out, and 1
told the old man that, we would have
to hare some fresh meat even if wehad
to kill a deer. He agreed with me, and'
it wasn't ten minutes late.r that a deei
sprang up ahead qf us. I wasn't pre-
pared for him, but the guide was, and
he made a clean miss, much to Ills dis-
gust. That was the last deer tliatwe
saw, and we returned without having
broken the law. But no sooner hid we
arrived at the point where we had
started from than the old man was ar-
rested for killing a. deer, and I took ii
upon myself to defend him, as Iltnew
him to 'be innocent. I took the stand
in his behalf, and thinking- it
best to make n clean breast of the mat-
ter, I admitted'that he had shot at
a deer, but missed him.' Then I put
the old man on the stand to cor-
roborate my testimony.

" 'You admit having shot' at the
deer?'- said I, when the old man took
the stand. . / . '

" 'Thet's what!' he answered.
" 'And you missed him?' I cbntte-

tied. ; s ' . '", •' •-.
" 'No, sireel' he Bhouted. 'I killed

him, b'geel'
"That took the wind out of my satis

end I collapsed, theresult being that
the old man. was fined $25. . •/..
-. "After the trial" I took him aside
end asked him what he meant joy
swearing to a lie and convicting him-
eeif.: • • ; . •;:-.. ./, * .; •

" 'See hyar/' he answered, 'I've Wn
lyin'....fer 20 years about never • havln;
missed a .deer thet I shot at, an* ye
don't think thetfl would ruin my rep-
utation fer. $26 do ye?"

No Accident.
Foreman (coroner's jury)—Wai, we

brought in.'a yefdipt that: Bill come to
hiB deathfrom natural causes. ••'•:
; (Citizen—I thought her blew down a
gun-barrel to see if it was loaded?

Foreman-r-He did."But Bill was'such
a natural-born dum fool if was .only
natural for him to die some sech a way
BB that!—PucU.

One Hundred and Scventy-FlYe Vic-
. torlc* That Par f 1,400,00© a

-::: -• :•• -• Year In Wage*.

According to the report • of Hof?
S. W. Mathews, state industrial and
labor commissioner, the Pine Tree
state is the champion sardine canning
community of the country and is thira"
on the list of states that, can sweet
corn. In fact, Maine is the, only
etate engaged in the industry of put
ting up small herring and other suit"
able fish as sardines.. There are about
175 canning factories within its bop
ders, the value of which: is about
$1,214,900, and give employment to
15,000 operatives. The. amount ol
wages paid In 1890 was about $1,400,-
000; to the farmers 'for corn, $331,000,
end the value of the entire output
of all the factories was $5,306,039 dur-
ingrther^rear, quotes the New-York
Bun. - . •

Over 11,000 acres were planted to
sweet corn in 1899. The canning of
clams, blueberries, apples, beans,
squash, pumpkin and small fruitt
seems to be on the increase, accord-
ing to Mr. Mathews* report, and;he
does not see any go()d reason why
the industry should not increase
largely in the packing of these arti-
.cles. He also says that it appears, t>
be generally conceded that the corn,
apples and berries of Maine are sn-t
perior, In quality to t_e same products
in other states, owing, doubtless, to
climatic conditions. In every kind of
canning men, women and children are
paid remunerative' wages, and the
canning factories give to many pool
families their only opportunity for
earning money. • :

Pride Before a Fall. .
"3Dld you approach that member ol

the legislature with an; offer of pe-
cuniary compensation?" said one prac-
tical politician. '_ -

"I: did," answered ,the other. "He
repudiated the suggestion with
s c o r n . " " • ", ,-• • •'• • ' - ' •"* .: . '• •': ' .

"Humph! I'm afraid we'll have to
discipline him for acting proud and
haughty, nnd trying to.cohvey the Im-
pression that he d6esn!t. need money
like ordinary "people.''—Washington
fit ' ' " • ' '

Gold ProdneUoB.
Australia and California have each

averaged a production: of $45,000,00%
worth of gold a year, and the max-
imum production — $65,000,000 — has
also been the, same. Each country,
aleo has almost exactly the same num-
«r of' mines. .-"•"." V--', '"„ ; - .-•'.'".-•*

v Amtoyancea of
; Wrest—-Tell yon, my friend, the rich
has .their troubles. . , . ,

Daws.on-̂ -Bet your life, I do. Onefl
when I h ad two pairs of pants I found
the labor of changing things from one
set of pockets to the other set of pock-
eta almost more'n I c6- Id r>nd.—In-

Press. ..:»,, :

VftLL LAST TWENTY YEARS.
i,, '-•• - ' • , - 1

Dnrabllltr of • Kevr Kind of Cloth to |
. Be Bfanafactnred by MIIU

In England.

If the plans of certain English capi-
talists do not miscarry it will be. \
possible ere long for the economics
parent to purchase a suit of clothes I
which may be passed along among bis I
sons for the fifth of a century, says 1
the Chicago Chronicle. Mills are now I
being built in England for the manu- [
facture of this kind of longrwearing j
material, which can be turned out!
in almost any color wanted. * Think [
of getting a suit of clothes that will)
last for SO years; that will cost only;
a third more than a suit costs now, I
and that "will be absolutely waters ]
proof without appearing to be so. I
Revolutionize Is rather an overworked. [
•word, but ll fits this case exactly.!

.Insjead^pf singing: "Papa's pants I
will soon fit Johnnie," the fefrainrwlll [
run: "Johnnie soon will wear pa'sl
pants," for when pa once begins t o |
•wear these extremely useful articles]
before Johnnie has got out of dresses j
he may continue to wear them for the I
next 20 years, and by that time John-1
nie will have grown up to them. The I

• same with little Mary and her moth-
er's skirts. Instead of cutting down
the garments for the girl the moth-1
er will wear them for a generation, or
so and then turn them over to herj
daughter.

Oil f r o m t h e Ocean. , . , , ,
Eight million gallons of rock oil ari'l

pumped.each year from under tho bea j
of the Pacific ocean. V

Perfcetlr Hojrrld. ' '
Mother (at a ball)—Are you enjoys

ing yourself, dear?
Daughter—No, I'm not.

.' "What is the matter?"
"I've refused George six danceai

hand running, and" he doesn't,seem 1
miserable a bit."—N. Y. Weekly. I

B e H u t o . B e . • • •• . -•• . n''

"It seems to me your hustfand i»/T
more. eoneideVate- in his treatment 61
the servants than in his treatment of
you," suggested the old friend. \

"Naturally," replied the wife. "I've J
got to stay and they ha-ven't.1?—Chi- J
cago Poet. •.. •..'.' v

Not Bntlreljr DUlritereated.
little Bessie-^I like you better than \

Bister's other beau. . .• v
Th© Beau—I'm glad to hear tha>

Why do you like me?
Little Beesie-^-'Cause shtfer neyer,

eats the cheap candy,you brin^,andIi
get all of it.—N. Y. Journal. • •.'

Incomplete.
He-r-Of course, you t< k i the dog'(

show. How die m like it?
1 She—I waia disappointed., I wna '|

porticuiarly anxious to see one. of j
-those ocean greyhounds, but there'
waiin't a single one there,—Phlladel- j
ohin: Press. ; •

_.._-_" J


